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LOST-A Baxter loathur "Kcytalne" 
coutalnlng six keys, near lee Plant. 
Rt>W'ard it' returned to the Putagonlln 
ortlce. ltp 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Longstree t wcro 
Patagonia visitors Thursc.l:ly. (rom 
their ranch. 

Customs Inspector C. J. Trask of 
Lochlel was In town Wednesday with 
two bloodhounds, which he uses for 
trailing smugglrs, having r ecently 
captured ·a 1\·lex\can smuggler after 
tl:c.• dogs had trallied him 14 miles. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Herman Bender and 
grandEon were Patagonia visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Kinsley and I Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan aml son, J\f.lrk, 

were Nogales visitors Sn.turduy. 
J . II. Fltzp~trick of DenYo:·. Colo .. 

a former newspaper publisher of 

Mr. and 1\lra. !<'red Kollberg and I Lordsburg, N. M., was a Put~gonla 
d~ughtor, Barb..tra, wore ~ognloa \'lsi- v:E!tcr o\·er tho week-end. 1 

tors Tuesday . --- I 
·' 1\!rJ. Tr:..ey Bird of Yuma •: n d moth-

Capt. A M. Maenab and rhil!lrcn o! I er, 1\lrs. George Olny of Phoen:x wer e I 
oarker C:wyon were In .tow1, . S~ttur· Tucscn vi s tors Monday. , 
day. ., -- \ 

~.lr. and 1\lrs. R. C. Larimore of So- . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nortllcrn!t were lnvikl were county seat visitor s S:ttur-

Nogalefl victors Mondar. thr. 

Mr. and Mrs. nobcrt Der~lcr aud 
children of Alto w~rc county Heat visi
tors Monday. 

Mrs. Isaac Montoya of 'l'uesou, who 
WJS formerly 1\li£s Caroline Valua· 
zuela, Ia vi!litlng r elatives h ere. 

Mrs. C. J. TNlsk, wife of Customa 
Inf:lpuctor Trask of Lochlcl, Ia r ecov· 
erlng from nn attack of flu. 

•Mr. and Mrs. J. ,V. Will'··nnson and 

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. C. · Tovroa of tll" 
Kogals br11nch of the Arizona Packing 
Company and Lwls C. Curtis of No· 
!Pies SJ1()Dt Sunday In Tucson vlsiling 
rc: Ll ti\•es. • 

R1rry D. Fryer of San Rafael VaJ .. 
Icy r eturned today from Nogales 
where he had been scnlng en the 
trial jury. 

Joo 1\anC', wl~ently purchased I 
.:1-'.0 rtnch o( John Madsen n PJ r Am~· 

Mr. and Mrs. J :tmcs Buchanan wero I do. was a busine~s vl~ltor in No;::alcs 
Nogales vislors Thursd•:.tY. Monrl·a.y, 

SCHOOL NOTES 

PATAGONIA, ARIZONA, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1929 

AMERICANS ARE URGED TO HELP REBUILD rfHE 
FRIGATE CONSTITUTION 

The Famous American Vessel Better Known as "Old Ironsides" Is 
• 

Now Being Rebuilt at the Navy Yard In Bos~on, Massachusetts. 

Today in the Navy Yard at Bas· I 
ton lies a wooden hulk. Time has 1 
furled her sails and shorn her of 

1
. 

her masts. The ravages of decay 
have rendered her timbers unsea
worthy. This Is no common hulk, 
but the ship that was once a navy. 
Veteran of more than one hundred 
and thirty-one years of loyal service 
to her country, she Is now tho proud '' 
possessor of the most brilliant fight
ing record of any ship in any navy 
in the world. She is known a!fec
tlona.tely as "Old Ironsides"-The 
U. S. Frigate Constitution. 

Although sho bears tho scars of 
42 engagements, her colors have 
never been dipped in defeat. One 
of tho first tbreo:.~aval vessels built 
by the United State3, she was 
launched In Hartt's Shi!Jyard, Bos
ton, in 1797. Cofnm issioned-ln 1798, 
she sailed against t he French I'rl· 
vateers, who were preying on our 
commerce along the Atla.ntlc Cc~st 
and In West Indian waters, leaving 
destruction in the ir walrc. 

Her next duty took her Into the 
blue waters of the Med iterranean, 
where from 1803 to 1805 she bom
barded the forts of Tripoli, dicta ting 
peace with the Barbary Pirates and 
forever ending our tribute to them. 

\ 

OLD IRONSIDES ~ 
__ ... K.. __ .. _ _ j 

AY, ttii' he• C.3!:cred cnsl~;n I 
down! 

}...OI'lr h•·• it waved en hi~:h, I 
And me.ny' a .o eye has dacced to 

see, • 
Tht.t b~wr ;,.. the • l:y; ' 

Beneath it run~:" t)~c !;.att! .J shout. 

J 
And bu,\st lhc cnn"':.oil'l rou.r

The meteD{ of thP. oce:"ln ai :-
Shall sw~r.p the cluud• n o mO<"e. ¥ 

$630,000 have,.alreadY been ·recoived; 
less than $190,000 are still required. 

The SaYe "Old Ironsides" F und 
Is being completed principally 
through the sale of beautifully ten
color lithographs from the original 
painting by the famous marine ar
tist . Gor<lou Grant, depicting the 
Lmous ship as she looked at t he 
ltGight of her brilliant career. These 
are r easonably priced nt 50 cents 
each. 

Hor deck 'once reel w::!> h orae•' j There Is no relic mere worthy of 
ulo~cl, 1 the aff~ctions of a Nation than ie 

Where k,1:1t .t!:>e vao ~ui•it•tl ;.,.,. ( the FnJ,ale Constitution. On her 
When win~~ wer~ :,,.n7 h ,:: o'er th• · de . lts arc enshrined the proud tra· 

floo!l, i <l'tints for which llmPrica stand<: 
Aml wav~,. were w~i:e below, ! Sll ~ reprE'scnts the ideals for whif'1 

No more 'h"'ll foci the victor'& l 
1 

o;J" rc:.m try bas alwap strived. tlw 
.. trc~, ~ J·rinciples tllnt give to onr ~:>."iO!\ 

Or l;now the conqnorcu l,noc-~· it~ Jli'C~tigc among the n:!tloH"> c ~ 
Tbe harp!..., of t bo •bo-, rl:All I tit~ ·,•: riel. It is::'. pa'riotlc J•• iv i!co.; • 

pluck to rcmtr~tJute t o her n :;t. '"l.:;m "'i 
The eat:lt of the st,. ! ~ a ~-<ational Floating ;,,,l~\:l t i~i\t. ]~y 

~ rC'~t.1l'ing her, we honor not ou)j 
Oh better tb3t hor to.tte~•d l.u!k J "Old fronsides," but the HH'Il, \1 ho 

Should sink bonc3th t>~e wa<o; t by their bravery and sldll, Lru:.~ght 
!ler tbu:ul•r• •hool< t ..... mi~li.:y ~ her to such renown and m::.dc !>Ucll 

detp, ; gloriou~ history for America . 
And there should r.e brr !F 3'/e; • ,.. . • I 1 ··o r I ·' 

Nail to ho~ moot h"t' ""::r ;:. ~. l ...,., ery "mer ran tDO\, ~ 0 nu~· 
S t tl d. 11 - .~ Jl<'!•clcnre Hall and would not thl l>'< 

c ever, 1rea. c arQ sa , t . 
And 11tve bt~ :o the r;>d u£ >terms, " at letting It fall Into dec:w. Loud 

Th l'~n·n· d ,.. , , 1 ~ would be tho protc:t frcm evtr:t 
Durtn.g the war of 1812 she won i . c 1 • " "n ... ~C~ ·c 1 cornllr ot our countr y ehouh1 it l.J~ 

a. succession or victories over the r,' . 1i·,or w,.,..:oa l .io .~mco. :... pro;JOse(l to destroy Mount Veruon 
British fleet, increas ing our prestigt) \ , i our National Shrine. Lite thesl! 
abroad and insplrlng at home a _ ..... ....._ • .,.._ ........ ,. ·--~ !tl~to~lc !'€lie!!, the J.'rigate Consti 
~reater fait~ .. !~, the new .Republic. most n nayX lu hcrs·,lf. E·•er In· tt•tl(}n belongs to every llmeric'ln 

Old Ironswes stood mvtuclble vincible, sh~has s,>n·cd t:nc.!~r ('Very Rebuilt and equlrP"d liS shP looltc<l 
against the great English navy and President vc:~ \.'a~hinglon to in the history-n1akln~ days or 1S12. 
fought for our Independence on the Coolidge, t\t\d bo::.sts 0 : a redord r. plcture~que survi vor of tbo by'<one 
sea, as, two generations before, the tba.t h:ts n<'·;~r bern cquaaect b/ a~y •l~ys or sail. she will ag;iiu cru!sq 
colonists had fought for It en land. s in g!;; llghtillg sbtp. the se~s. with proper escort, vlsit· 

ELGIN NE\VS NOTES Her remarkable escape fron1 the Now In tho shadow of ~he ll!:nlwr inrr the ports of our country ami 

Sunclny n numbct' of F.h~ln roslclent s I (Ruth Sa t Ed 't ) British squadron off the coast of Hill MonnnH~nt . ncn t !:e yard th:~i I rarr~ing , he~ patriotic message to ~ , n a, . or New Jersey In July of 1812. the de- gava her bi; th, "O; I lr ':.JSi<k~" tl•c J>con.e 0• o~ur country, a ~astlng 
motored to lt:\mscy Ca.t} on for 11 TlH• A ?lnss began n e w books in structlon of the Guerriero, t he cap- rn~ts in tl1e dry docli she c~_!:·istencd.,tnspl!·3tin~ tn .uture generatiOns of 
pltnlc. r c.udlng thJs weel<. ture of the JaYa, the Cyano nnd the She awaits ra.b1'1iJiH; to r! . a;;~t) her .\merlcan.,. 

1\lr. nnll 11\l!rs. Ch~rl es Tufa. rt of Sun . I.upe Valenzuela, Rkh'\nl Row<'. ~vant, make P.ages o~ romantic r.:wul, rc r. .c·L:h:d fro>;~ truc;k to I· The p_eoplo of America owe a debt 
nlogo ami Mrs. K' tty llnnk'i no~ urncd Hobert nlvcra and Douglas Edgell r eading In the htstory o. o,ur conn- keel, exartlt < s she w;:s i'1 h•:t· cl:lys or !!t?tltt:de to this champion. of 

• . 
1 

, . , , try. Her conquegts not OlhY estab- of rrr e:J.t r,lo~:., th(! I:istu~y m:w;- om llhNt:es and rights as a natlou. 
W ednes lJy to San Dlcgo f<Jl.O\. IIlo · ,,r Pth c best rl'ac.lers so far. llslled our freedom of t he sc:ts in i ;1g days of :i~ 1 :l. No feder al ap- Tl1is debt can only Le repaid by 
10-day v.ult ~t tho home o: '!r.t. Ev:t 1 ola , mr:ohul. Anselmo An tilt, R r· 1812 and made of the Uni tC>d States r:·npdat lon nr;s:n·~s Jt(lr prcr.erva- re:;toratlon of the Con~stitut!on th;·;1 
Baruc.tt. fu gia Encinas and Arturo con .d ea a r co !l. first-class sea po:;·er, thry d ic1 1 tioil, ll:)l' is 01~' Gcsir~d. Cul:r the r,cpulnr subscription. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coopor nnd son and rending with the n Class ~a; C', The mloral ef.•cct of h er vic- I g.ener ous response or a g-ratetul na- Every American is tuged t o buy a 
· or es upon t 113 country, Gervm~ to ttm• can cave hP" The National Sa•c 1 t f "Old I ld ·" d 1 !• 

dnughter r<'tnmed to St. Louis this Tho Third grade puplJq <11re cuttln~ unite opposln~ factions and terri- I"Olll I~~n ~i ,;~~ ·· Con-Jlt lttee a' I P ckure 
0 

lbl th rons es a~ f 
1
t.ei,J ' L I . . r ' . . . . v• • • • L rr.a e voss (I e repaymen. r) Hl 

we-ek aftrr l:.:~.vlng spent n. fortnight lottl'l'H •according to squares. or cs tn a eelm~ of oa.twna l prlrte which Rear Admiral Philip An· debt we owe her. The pictures rony 

~ 
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I[ I Climate Is Best In The ~~ 
ij United States I 
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Los ,\ugeles, Mlrch 8.--(Speclal tc. )!exlco Jlld as for cast as Iowa and 
1 he: P:tt'lgonl.lin.)-Ther'e seems to be :\litsouri. 
quite a gpneral opln•:ou that pork It It must be born In 'l!ud"'tlut Call
n ut as popu:ur a. meat food In South· fornla Is strictly on a. 1 Import baals 
('" clim:ttes, and there Is au lnclina· StJ far as the hog t.~slness Is con· 
t!on to offer this as a reason for lim· ccrned. There arc ttow gO per cent 

1 !ted hog production lu the western fe\'. cr hogs In the state than in 1920, 
s ta tes. Howe,ver, such Is not the case ar,d In the meantime the state's popu
er n Califotnia as In some of the cold· I ,tion has doubled. 
by any molns. Last year meat pack· Ther is no dlnger of oversupplylnt; 
era and ditsributors In Los Angeles tho> California m:trkct with home-pro
county sbughtered 697,000 hogs, \•lr· duccd hogs, and we should keep in 
tually a ll of which wore converted in- mind tho big export market for pork 

I t ·> fresh mea t trade. The product anC1 llrd, which might well be cen· 
from rat least half that number of t<'red from Pac!f!c coast ports. Last 

\ hogs was hipped Into southern Call- year's exports of lard and pork, most· 

I 
fornla In the romr or hams an{] bac.on, ly In the form of hams and bacon, 
smoked and In pl'inc>. This would from the United States amounted to 

j make an equivalent of more than 1,· 801 million pounds, or the equivalent 

1 
C•O ,OOO hogs, out of which comes some- o~ 8,500,000 hogs at Chicago average 
thing like 13G,OOO,OCO pounds of pork, weights. Of t hose 800 million pounds 
f igut'ing the .average pork c:trcass to 30 million pounds went to Ahska, Ha-

1

1 wPlgh 136 pounds. The populaton wall and Porto R ico, all reached at 
served by these packers numbers less thansportatlon coat from Pacific 
somethng less than 2,000,000, makng cotuit ports. L:ud and pork also are 
a per c1plta pork consumption in Los popular In Mexico, and thlf export de-
Angeles county la.st year of around mand from the Orient and South 
68 pounds. This compares with the AmericA could easily be enlarged were 
national per capita consumption of I a Pacific coast supply available. 
pork In 1928 of 73.9 pounds :1nd the Ovor-productlon of many of the 

ll 92'i per capita consumption of 68.6 stable western crops, such as decidu· 
~.>ounds. ouR fruits, . gmpes, raisins, pelches, 

In California as a whole, It Is ostl· pears, some nuts and a world of other 
mated thl•t about 300,000,000 pounds products, Is giving western agrlcul-
of pork Is consumed, which would 1 turlsts something to worry over. Yet 
make the per capita consumption In .

1 

th!F. samo L:lnd could well be, made to 
this state just slightly Jess than over profitablY produce same crops whlcL 
the country as .a whole. Of the 2,250,- are greatly under-produced-n:tmely, 
00(• hogs needed to appC'lSe the pork 1 alfalfa, feeds and pork. It would cer· 
~PllCtlte of California, it Is safo to as- \ t~lnly scP.m worth whllo for the edu
sume that less than 50 per cent are 

1 

catlonal an deconomlc agencies In the 
produced In Cnllfornl.l, Arizona, No· western states to give vry serious 
varla, Utah and Idaho, the atg,tes thcnght to making a. complete aurv11• 
whirh now supply practically tho en- ! of the hog ond pork altu1t1on, lncluo· 
tir e beef, Jam b and mutton require- lng such items as C'lst of production, 
mcnts for California mnkets. In- \ avalk\ble feeds, pro~('nt and future do· 
AtP~d. California !!~nds m\ny mil· mf·stlc and export markets, and pr.lc-
1'cns of dollars .annually for hogs tlrally the type, quality a nd weight of 
w inch nre produced In Nebraska, Colo- 1 hog needed for Paclf1c coast rPqulrl~ 
raco, Kansas, Oklahoma, Tex 1s, New , ~IU~nts. 

visiting 1\Irs. Cooper's brother, John All of the A Class .are doing good ~nd ~n;ty 0~ purpos<l. cannot he 1 drews, U. S. Na;-y, Is chairman, is 1 be obtained fat' 50 cents each hy 
l'nttlck wrlllu . Jver-e .• t matel · ,, Staunch as her 1 raising sufficient funds for the worlr : wrltlng to "Old trun11Io.h:f' Xrrvy . 

. (;. great uamc, th6 Constitution was al· t hrough popular subscription. Over Yaro f'~ lk,~l.or. l(,a-:., ~: · ···t ts I R b I T k J 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ramaoy aro oc- Irene B : rnett has been out of school · "., '' ·• · · "· ·"· · · 

cupying tlw!r now home, which Is one this WC'ek suffering from sorP thrO'lt - - e e s a e uarez 
of tho best In tho d·!strlct. Charlie e "wson Juan Am•do Juts~ BIG JIM MIN E VISITED "r::;y LO ~- I HOO~ER ASSUMES THE REIN3 OF 113UILDER OF FIRST DUQUESNE 

' ·' • " ' ' GOVEFlNMEN1' MIL 
''na lla ancl Joe Benitez hnd ,1 contest ANGELES CAPITALISTS • 1.. PASSES THROUGH 

Mrs. Roy Toland returned W cdncs-· 
day to hE-r homo In Globe •artl'r £l 10-
day visit In Elgin, tho guest of 1111'S. 

Fannie Mathes nnd Mrs. mva Durnett. 
Mrs. Felix of St. D1\vld Is visiting 

t >J sec who could tlo k nots fas test. ---
c
. 

11 
D P res A G Keatln .. of tho Bi"' Jim Washington, March 4. · Heorbc>rt Nug~~cr:; !\!arch 7 - Co'0•1o1 Geo1·ge 

a'ar o 3 wson. \VOlt. · · · o ..., • , · • · 
1'hu s :xt.ll gmde has finished !!:COg-' Mines, Inc., opcrat'n:; cit Hars h:\\\', a r- Hoover was today made JOth prC'sl· w .. Crowe:,. p:oneer mining man, who U. S. customs men at Naco Chis noJn 

h .,. d h ·t d h . 
1 

rived s~turday at noon with 20 cu pi· dent of the United States w!th an ex- bmlt ihe fli'St mill at Duqut>sne, was 
r::tp Y "11 ave stm e 11 ysiO ogy. 1 t · I' t h · t t d · •t 0 0 . Lraordinat·y cl ' splay of r,•JgP.antry b .- - a 1·eccnt visitor here en rout t 11 FroJ Val!'n;.uel..t, c·u toms lnsp cl f' r 

01 

lh ~ tek)lllone commu:llcat'o;\ w!th 

hor mother, Mrs. Junnll•:t T ollns. 
----o----

Tho Fifth grade Is going to start .ot ts s w o are Ill e re s c m , 1 . pr p . , • e o 1 3 . . . 
dl'cimrrls Mond :t.y. 

1 
crty. After vls:ting tho mine . the fore a g·:thcrwg m ·s~cl et th::~ foo~ of L~ng Beach, Clllf., hon:e, a business tb1t point, who IS spending a co.tple 

ALTERATIONS UNDER WAY AT I G!rls of tho Firth and S ixth grnd Ps pm·ty w<'nt to Nogales, whore a ban- L~1o captlol strp~. wh1cr~ prPsldents tnp to l\Iexlco: Tailings from the mill oC days in Potagonla vis't:ng relatives, 

J C PENNEY STORE I 1 1 b I
. b quqet w.as enjoyed at the Cave cafe. Sll•CO .Jeffe1·son bav0 t·1 \en tlw o~th of Mr. Crowe bu.lt long ago are now be- was Informed that Ju ·rcz So··ol"l il•d 

. . ~Pw ng c ass mvo ecn ma nng ut· . • ·. • ' .. · • " 
t 1 I 

'fl f 
1
, . I The B'g Jim lately e t'l 1 rged ts mill office. Hoover hared hs h o,ul, placcfl ng shpped to t he s meltet· by A F b t k b 1 , 1 , t N 1 

au 10 cs. 1ey u ow eo qu1to ac· · · . . · · l!l! a en 'Y revo u. on.s s. o ( e-
Joe Caatelan. who was award ed the cc;npl!shd In the art I and has tJlren over the Hardshell ht ~ h and upon tho D1ble and r pcJted Parker. The hgh prc:e of copper at .1 "il bl• b it i k 

('Ontrllct for extensive alterations of Tho Fifth grade p~plls h .WC' bern • mine , which is ncar the Big Jim, and ' (l.ftcr Justice Howard Taft t he .solemn prt :c1.t Jr·~ lr!ng this profitable. I t::t . 5 
were. ~v,. J. c.' ut 

8 

nown 

t 
. h ·ls perfoctecl a natation pl ftnt that is wor ds prescribed by the nations foun· t hat 2000 1 cbels )\<'I c marching on the 

the Nogales Pu:ll\SY s ore. stnrtcd op- h :w111g sevPra l t ests. Martha Valcn· ' ' ' ' ' I .., . t>rations l,ts t week. The contr:Jct caJls zue l ~. receved tho hlghost nr: thme tic oa!d to be g iving good results in the 1 dC':s:r ·r do sole mn ly swN r that I,.,.! .1 NEW T RIA L DC:NIED IN DAMAG E town. which was ddenden~ by !Jnt a 
lor the reconstruction of th croJr 

50 
grade. 

1 
trcatn)ent of the complex ore or the i fatth.ully exec.nte th e office of pres1- , SUIT OF MRS. IN EZ WALKER handful of Joyal troop>!, 

fefet of tho stan• bulltling and the The boys have bPen unjoy!ng m:tr- . TT3rdshC'l1. Mr. J . J. Bm·ns Is In ! d_eut of h~ Un ttod S~ates, and will, to Nogales, 1\farc:h 7.- \Vord has heeu Aceordlng to the rebel 1rmy om· 

·m.~ins loyal to tho const.tut(•d gov-
•'ram<' II. 

Tho staea conrol'ed ly the r('bt>ls 
~"c Sonol'l, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Sln
aloJ, Durango, Nuevo Leon, Zacat~Cll, 
Jallsco, Colima, Vera Cruz, und Oa· 
xara. 

FedC'rals control SJ.n Luis Potosi, 
Tamaulh>3a, Guanajuiito, Hid11lgo, 
Mexico, Pueblo, Gcrrero, Puebh, aud 
Lower California. 

So far the n•volut!on has produced 
little righting, the movements having 
ben confined to burning br:dg<:s, dyna
miting troop trains, and the like. But 
clashes ·are bound to come whPn b oth c.llvging of (\ basc> ment unclernC'ath. blrs for tho last few weeks.. cb:n ge of tho mil !, a nd Mr. D. C. P ick· I t t•e best of my abiJ. ty, preseJ·v~, pro- receive-d tluit ·the feder.J I court has cPrs, the revolutionists now hol-t con

with a. tunnel l<'t:~cllng to th c> fr ont The Eighth grade d ass took their erlng is superintenden t o[ tho m:ne . : t ee t an dde~e-nd ~~~e ConstltutJOn of dcr.ied the motion of the Mountain t tro. In 12 states of the 21 comprising 
sidewalk llnC'. Over this part of the fin·. II examination on the Unltod States I o----- tho United Btates. States Telephone & TPiegraph Com- I th· Republic or Mexico. The tel rltory I sidos get organized and can come Into 
atc.re wll bo coustructrd n bnlcony, or I Conslltutlon last Friday. The class G. M. ROUSI E OJ ES 0 pany for •:t n ew trial of the s uit for' Immediately surrounding l\Iexlco City close proximity with one anothPr. 
mo;;•tanfn(', for nn np-to-daLC' rcaJy-to- average was 82. Vivi:J.n l\Tay re- --- A he n owned by Edward 1\Ior ln or damages brought against It by Mrs. I ----------------~---------------
woar clcpnrtrn('nt, IC'avlifg the spaco ceh·c·d tho highest grauP, which was i G. l\1. R ouslo of Kogales , fa th e-r or · Hugo, Colo: , .scratched up $300.0 in Ine? \ V.\.lkcr of this city, whose hu. s-) INTER ESTING NEWS NOT ES 

THOMPSON FOUND MURDERED AT 

now occupiC'd Ly tho re clytow<'ar for ~S; L3ura Valenzuela rC'cclved 96. T he ' Mrs. R . T. I!'osectt, and formC'r1y rc- cash In !:lfOl In 8 back yard. k n rl was k illed several years ago 
whut wqlll bo onl' or tho largest shoo J-~\p,hth grad e Is now s tucly 'ng thr siding on a ranch a l Sonoita, l}J~qecl ' -----o when he w1s knocked from a truck I About 45 per cent or the farms In 
d!'Jxu•tments ~n Nogales. A good- S tut o const.ltntlon. away Sunday In the border city. He I When Miss E thel Ronlgan of Chien- ~oad of furnitur by a low wirr• bclong-

1 
Sweden are <tquippecl with e!Pc:tr!c I Nogaios, M.ar<"h 7. With his h'!all 

MEXICAN LINE 

sized toy nurt Ju ~I;':\1\'C' room will oc· non:lltl H l verh, Clnh ed itor, h as was past 70 years of :~ge. " '' wa5 arrested for drunlronncss It 1nc; t o the company. Mrs. ·walker 
1 
pow('l'. 1 , crushed, Floyd Thompson, 26, W·U 

cupy tho top story. Tho old arcade lllO\•cd to Nogal~s. Last Friday wr -fo) ----- too_k five pul!cPmen to put h er in :t w: s awarded judgment several WC'Clks I --- I found dead c:·wly this morning a few 
bnlconi('S will be tn lt('n down to give PlC'ct cd ·.a ne w cdlcltor , Margaret P ear · S11bscr lbe f or y our hoMe p~per: $2 ·r lt agn In a Jowpr couJ:J;. j Finnish sc·Pntists h vo det .. rmiuetl feel over the hltPrnatlonal border In 
aclcled li ght nnd uppo~ rJncc . All or sou. ·------- · - - --·------ ------- th:!t dancing tho fal!t ma~urlm rP.. i !:\texico, thrC'c-qnnrtPrs or a milo we,t 

tht~ prC'snt fixtures, such ns countC'l's, Tho Club members all write a story. C/tPTAIN HULL ASKS YOU TO r;r.;1,.P SAVE "OLD IRONSIDES" 'quires the greatest amount of energy, <'f' Grancl avPnuP. lit' hac! benn •ln:l<l 
C"uses and shelving will be rC'placcll '1'\J(' mrmbf'rs chose tho b rst two. A n· while the waltz require~ the least . ~ince about 3 ~ • . m ., It was st:tt<'d hy 
with UJ)·tO-thltO hardwood. dl'I'\V f•'loycl and Donald Carico \\'el'C' r -===-=---~-..:.::-...:· -=-·---~-·-··:::;::~~~;;=-£~:~~==-zj;-,;;.~f:' - 18 ·-~~Tl' I --- ' Pt ~ dodor who cxamlncrl the b'ldy. 

According to •Manager R . S. Dmns, thr a uthors . They will be publisher! ( '"0 ' 1"' -;ov " "'L.P To ~Av!J \ •1• ,, - r.,., ,.:;; -,,.e; M~E" ""' ~L".-.21 , •• ~~c\/~~~ Pl11' oN A · 1 he first hnlf-tont' ru t UHP<I In 'L 
1 
Thompson had bePn k!llecl .:~p;~arenlly 

1 
h f 

1 1 
d 

1 
"11 ': s~ouP " • .,. SAVE-D,...... K ~ 4>=_P R~ -f.!,.!' ·.o .,.,.,.;:; ~7...,,.. 1 h'4 I'"V'I " , 1 c • , 

1 
It' ns c t { 10 n ee of a lar~:rr ~nl in the Patagoni'ln. The Club will \'I .~ ,:.;)w i TR.'/ ' .,......-;i~ 1 c.-·•:-;T,·rt:·r•.?•'./h '' r · _ ~"h. i -f...JO('C:N1" ~? n ewspaper app<'ll'C'd In thP Nt>w York <1fter a terrific battle between himself 
mora up-to·dr~to stm·e far somo time. he>lcl its next inectlng in Mr!l. Swyc r·l' • -E~-fr. --Y' m" I , l~ .... ----·· "(,. =~j -::;,~,\~ ~ 1: . Graphic on "March 4, 1R80. ! ancl another man. acordlug to Sheriff 
In orcler to k('OP ubrrast of tho pro- room 1. ;-), t;t} \. '""!·; .. ' · :"'[\ ' "r("'./i- ~ : '"i. .. ;:~~r ~~t- ~ .,.~<,..Ts1 1 

___ •Pat Pattet·son . 
• .,. ... \ ). .. ~· 1,.~ ~ y .r.. ,._ · .o.:..t<v ~~ ' - EAS't' I I 

gressiv<' Uttle c ity and to bC' nblo to ---o-- ~c!: · -:. J1''.' -: ,., : '::,) \ · ·.'~· -':'~ ·<v.;,' ". _.:: • ~ :./~·· ;-'. A 1 t S 1 ,, ld 1 cl j , Thompsen had bee na nt>tnployo of ./ ~ r ,_-;- ....,; ~'· ~ ··' f. · ~-h~ .- '~~, .. . : -? ~~ .. -: 0 .. -c - V _. -- nc en pan su go co ns an ew .. 
cure for tho ovcr-lncrcus!ng business DRILLING MAY BE ~ESUMED AT ,......f l. a~~-, ti:J!li •• ~; .~-p, , 1· ~. · .';_,-~ ~ ."" ,,~·~.-~~1 ..r;,..;:!.r•..:-~. I 1_,... • I f d I tl I f f tl•.; Santo Nino mine, lt DuquPsno for 
wl1ich tho PC'nney store Is Pnj oyin~~- •: LGIN Oil.. WELL ·,~ -~r.·~~·w·'' ~'\~ ·-:._;WJil1;,;\' 1'! ,,'";.·'/-:~;~·~:· .. ;·:;,. ___ 1 )------Jk \1 \"''~ · e/1} were ouu 

11 tHI~mu..:z E•so 1 ou: ! th 'J l<~st two years He came• here .. J.' l~''•n••t'tl:·w l\!~J>,':o\ ~ • 1 :~~)\- ~,o.~·~\i.t)·• · , ~i-7'fr'\- - (,\ J)...J· 01 canuonexca\'aet ncar staJano, • 
Mr. Durns llrom\s(>S olhnt whPil altl'l\'\· ,,.·, .. ;J·l ··•. ·'·"" · .. 'tj,"~ '1,\'f:j;~.'\ 111 ·.·-~ · i.!i"'t: ·~·. l->-1• r'-'< \ :\·- '~ ., I ,·, l N ~-..__ I I !l'CJ!11 Cl t' \'l :nrl 0 . whPrll llo has rela-. --- · ,,._,,r .. ·~;.• ·· rW'>o/ '•11..~., ;.1 V'':'t 1£ ~( tr r"~ " '.•: ..... ~l't , · ·.- :.- f.~-~,~.d - r?;r\1_ ... :- Cuba. • . ' ' 
tiona nre complotcd. thi s storo Will F'll'!l1i.'rS of th e El ... 'n d! ~trlct em -:;·· , : .''!~·,· ~ ..:~'7'·.:·:~~ ' e· l I r ".' J ., • • '1\ · ' '· /// '1• I ,...-: r ) \..,{:,1' · "{il I t•n•!!. 

be ono of the V('ry best and mos t 11!>· hr .:c:C'tlln the 11rosprcti\'e all country •· \,.'~ .; ''i'1 tr: 'j-\~~ ·~ i ,~· :'·')~ . . ;, :· ' ·· ' I''''~ ~1 :1 \ · • ----o-
, '· · ,.,, j<lrf' ,.1,•1,; ll "-"•\.J;-'. Ji 1 1 .~•'•'~' • ' "' " It · · \.~ 1' • l (S'1 I --
d t t 

· • 1 tl ' ' " 'L - '. 1 , , ,\.l ·• ' -:'- . , : ! "· I ~ -" :• · , J ... ;. ;. • 1.} ~:~ r / ti\ During a four-day carntval m Bull-
to- a o sott!! n . te rommunlty. h nvo p.ractica ll y complct ('tl the ,1 ork ~ .f'C;;_~~~:t 1\ tl ' 'trl";-,'~' I /.1~ ..._,; __ ~! ' .• ,.!I •..) . ) A A:1 d~rm clock arous<ed Frank ~" "' 1 !f., 1\1 11'-, - 't~>' 1 l'>f·1' ~ ...,: '··· '1 . } •• ~ J .._ .. ,, '· ~· ( nos Aalres $460,000 worth of serpPn- . . 

-- o------ c.r crg1tli zat!on to bc!;'ill ucl!Yl' (]1'!11- ~ I 'J ~N·, . • j l I ' ' ~ ~ ·{ •'' t.>-. "-' ... \. ' n 1 J·~;; // I • t .• f • . Smith of ,:\[llwnukcrl just In ume to ;. f )I 1 't/.J t\~ ~ \ t ..... , . ....... ,·, ~ , -........ ~ ~· 1 j. T- \~ • . t .nP s rea1ncrs anu t'OH c,, t1 w nFi 
MIKE LONG DIES !n~ by J100!Ing ~h e ir lcas 2s. The ~~:::;;;.-=..,.;:..:.__ __ S.._.:'L'i.L.!...:~ :-:.,~~ L:: :..:..~~~~_-.=_:.:_ ;. :=--=--::-:-= '~:..,-=--=-=--=·-=-~-~-=-=-== . _ 1 s•rrwn about the streets. '.'.~tab!~ him to ~aYn hi•J·'l:wlf an:i hi~ 

la!';l'S pOoled are ·.n tho l!au<ls of a ! ( r,.;:-, .1 ,..,.., ... 1 r A;o~~ ... , l .--Ll -:-~r .• c"'"" •v-.• ~~ f(·''"'o ,. ... ~o::F. 5 c ... o <RON smes..· I ___ !. mtl~ of M<'Ven from cil..tth by IP~-
1\tlko Long, :t wQll·knc wn m~nor of I co1nmittec nud will bC' 11u t 0 cscro\\'. l •T "''tL ~(l e>,P::CT 1 0 8!;· 't I(CriE.;\:- r;:,.l·r ~ ~•cru<>. =. M• I 11 hA~"{ T·: SAI L OtoCE. M=-E! Yl.l\Jit. . ____ o-- _ • ' ' .,.,. .,h :- : ~!.llr~l '~ .;.~:::.\..: ::, Ol.: ·- c~ 1(- ""(.¥;""'1>:1 . AD~· ~·ON .,..., . I ~C'<':"1 ... F. ... PEO Tc SAVE t<E::!..! I It Is proposed to r f•qu\rP' •til wo:nr•l 

tills <lls trlct, (!led In ··. Noga\(S hoq- S. W. Lukc> of 1'PX1S i3 · twle rs tood C'11'.\' ,5>S10ii1V Y'( ''D __;1- -· • "$fj~ ''\.!l ' "'"'" -"//-·-.. .. I /',.:~ I . !l'r~ Ella Oalv'n ot Cl!lcag'' oh · • ' ,.~,"" • " '":.. c-::::. •;-d .::-:·. , .._':E,_,J..~.J.'!---:- H0,..., :;.,.::.,.~ . .;:::-~--:~ J.Rlal oP Jugo-Slav a betwPen th() agPs or lSI · " . ' · ' ' 
\, nd 50 to render army Bel'Vke a.> tal ned <4 dtvercn wht>n st>h testified 

pltal Monday nigh t, fol\owinl( a long • , h ' "" h• <>n rH·IN·t r cl to •1" ! liP 1lrll' 
sickness. H C' was a victim of "mim•rs' ln .: tr. ll lhc IC'a~c~ will ·,•c turned o·; · 
consumptiou ." For ma ny YL :m ; he to him 11 IH' Il t llo derrick Is bui!t ~n. , 

llao! worlw d !11 the mines su1roumling tll'illiug s tarted. 
Pn t~ "'('l"la. flo t•,nw h r r ,1 from ~-

nutte fllont .. whot·c ho has :1 sls,~r I Jamt'R Cor lin of St. P.tul t P£tificcl in 
living'. lie w:ts born In Ireland, com· h !~ dll·orcc suit that h e was ' ·jus t tt 

i1!1' to tlH' Unltocl S t1tcs wh en 11 small l:' t nwJway" In hi~ own il O"lt' 1:.:-<":nts" 
:,oy. llls molhcr·ln-law insistt•• l on Iii iug 

1 -----o----- tl:cre. 
Tho bJby dnughtcr or tho mahnra· ---o- 1 

''('C' of Indore, India, who was form C'r· l\Jra. George W . l' ing of Hope, Inc!.. 
J·t Miss Nancy Ann Miller ol' S r-:tttlc , filed s uit for dh·orce lJeca use hr r hns- 1 
i • rot'k ed in n cradlo nndr or pur<' hancl had not t.lkC'n a bath In th•' ~ ~ 
~.!lv('r, with gold tr imming~. yPar.; \IH'Y lucl hl ·C·n nnni,•cl 

C~ptalll Isaac Ht:1l, commanded the Constitution, when on August 19. 1812, she defeated H M S. 
Gu~r;ierc, her 'l~ C"St fa::10us victory In the heat of this .engagement an American seaman, noticmg a 
British ~l.ot stdkc the side of the Constit ution and fa'l into the sea, shouted, "HUSSA. her sides are made 
ot iron I" Tht\5 Ollr ship gained her sobriquet "01.. D IRONSIDES" 

· lhl\ ht>r hush~nd was iu the bab:t ~r 
<'INks, chauffeurs and mcssc>ngt'r!!. 

I 
--- I!J\Img hPr scvert:ly. 

, SJncc> the " 'orld \Yar ~00 G ·~m: n -· ------ " 
a rmy officers hrrve t.nt•·rl'<l lit" !<r!•:·i !\!Is. K :• thlren l'e :t bocl ~. called " th'l 
d~can monastery at Go,rllt'im. <ll? ll co l J."r: t:l<:<i' IJ•'l'ausc of h t•r noll.· 

--- 11 ! ;· <";nl a:, " \Vorl! \\'ar IIU!'Sil, will 
Pol'e!'mcn In Sao 1' :ulo, BraLi l, ~Jt.,;· l i y ,,.,.d J. L . Md.l'Un, ~•ll .\rizon..t 

wear long-tJ!led coats. ll'tHIH'r bl'\1:11 ,ti:,: !1; 'ng\:u;e r. v.i um ~ iw nurdcd 

with short RII'Ords an•l wll .tP s111 t :-. I dun11~ lhP ,,·ar. 
over black boots. - ---o-----

:\l o;·c~ th n 1,5JJ,!)Jj ::.cltool ch!l<ln•n 

All badt" lors o ' er 30 }'C" I'.O of a<l;v I \:1 t it•• United HtJtc.l ~r.~ •lepo:; :tors !n 
must p1y a HJW'cin l tax :n :-< i:<h, .J n•{o· "'honl ~avin)';ll banks, thC;!r &<n-ings 
Sl.ll' ilL "'11J011111 ing to 0\'t'l' ~ 10,000,000. 
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THE SHJP THAT WAS A NAVY 

TH E frigate CONSTITUTION, most famous !'hip in the world, a shrine of 
the American Navy, is being rebuilt at the Navy Yard in Boston, l\lassa
chusetts. In the very eame dry dock lh:1.t she christened, in 1833, having 

been the first ship to enter it, she is t::: kin:r, a new leasr. on life. Thanks to 
popular subscription, restoration is now 50 per cent completed. 

Over $630,000 has been ra:scd t nw:mls rebuilding •of the CONSTITUTION; 
approximately $190,000 is required to c• •mpl('te the Fund. This money is being 
raised through the sale of beautiful ten color lithographs of the ship, measuring 
18~ inches x 22;r.4 inches, at 50 cents each. 

Restoration should be completed wi thin a year. Once ngt.:n equipped as 
she lO'Oked at the height of her brilliant career, tl1e CONSTITUTION will put 
to- sea, this time on a cruise of peace, ca rryiug- her historic message to Ameri
cana· ih ·every principal port in the country. 

If you have not contributed to help save this, Amerka's foremost naval 
relic, just clip off the attached c:oupon and mail it in today. Act promptly; 
OL~ IRONSIDES always did. 

EaaJqd b po~lar aubec:rip. 
tloe taYed Lord"N•laon'• flac· 
ahtp tbe .,VICTORY." 

CAN WE DO 'l..ESS FOR 
OUR IMMORTAL VESSEL 
THE CONSTITUTION? 

"OLD IRONSIDES'" 
Sa.-ed tl!.e Natlon1 

Now- Let Ua Save H.~ I 

Oar Almt ._,Pict)l~ of 
"OLD IRONSID!S" 

I• EYei'J' AmerlcaD Home 

Mail Thla Order Blank Now __ .. _ ............... --.. --··· .............. -.......... -.............................. _. __ , ......... ., __ ........................................ ······-
DEPOSIT 50 CENTS JN THE NATIONAL BANK. OP FATRIOTISftf 

"OLD IRONSIDES" 
Navy Yard 431, Boston, Massachusetts : 

I want to help save the CONSTITUTION. Enclosed you 
will find ........ .. ... . . .... in s tamps, chcck,money order, for 
which please send me immediately . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . copi~s of 
Gordon Grant's beautiful ten color painting of the famous ship, 
with a complimentary h istory of her deeds and adventures. 

Name •.•.••••••.•••.••••..••.• . ........... •••••..•••. ·••··••••···· 

Addreu ............. . .................. . ......................... . 

----------~~-

LEGAL NOTICE 

1! survey of tho following townships 
hnYe bran receiver! In this otrlce: 

Tps. 20, 21, 22 S., R. 12 E ., Tp, 
23 S., Rs . ~\l cntl 12 E., and Tp. 
21 S., Rs. 11 and 12 E., G. & S. R. 
D. & M., Arizona. 

The plat of T. 20 S., n. 12 E ., reprc· 
lents the completion survey of the 
townsh ip and covers Sees. 28, 29, 32 
t nd 33. T . 23 S., R. 10 E ., and T . 
~I S., Rs. 11 and 12 E., arc tfll ctlonal 

These plats will be otriclally filed 
·n this office on April 20, 192!1, from 
which d'l.te unlit July 19, 1929, both 
dates Inclusive, the vacant public 
'·n<ls ·lhf'r eln will be subject to home· 
lltead and desert land entry only by 
>o ldlers ,'l.nd sailors of the World Wa r 
" ho may bo qnalif:ed applicants und.:r 
Publlc Resolution No 29, approved 
February 14, 1920, and ame>ndmr'nlf 
thereto, and by those claiming rlghtR 
superior to soldiers and sailors, where 
1uch claims are recognized by exlst
'ng law. Those classes or applicants 
may, If they wish, file app!IC'I'tions 
any tlmo within the 20 days lmmcdl· 
ately preceding April 20, 1929. •the 
same to be considered as filed Rlmul
tatleoualy with those presen ted to this 
office at 9 o'clock a. m., on April 20, 
1929. 

All land remaining vacant on July 
~0. 1929, wlll then bo subject to locn
t!cn, selec-tion, or entry under nny of 
the appFcable publlc land laws by any 
qualified •a ppllcant. This cia ss of up
"llicunts may file appli cat ions any 
time within 20 days Immediately pre· 
ceding July 20, H29, the same to be 
cousldered as filed nt 9 o'clock a, m.\ 
" 1 that date. 

The following lands are embraced 
In the w ithdra'\'J Is r espectively set 
forth and, ~heretore, w!ll not be sub
jrct to appropria tion under the gene r
~ 1 publlc land laws, except In case or 
valld anverse claims Initiated prior to 
the date of the respective withdraw
als: 

T. 20 S ., R. 12 E., tho SE 1 ~ 

RW VL Sec. 33 ls embi'Jced In Pub
ilc W ater Reserve No. 79, Exccn· 
tlvo order or Angu!!t 27, 1921. GB 

construed by 1the SecretJlry Juno 
16, 1928, Interpretat.'~on No. 70. 

T . 21 S., R. 12 E ., Sees. 3 to 10, 
Inclusive, 15 to 22, Inclusive, 26 to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

35. Inclusive, are wthln the limi ts 
of Coronado Nn.tlonal Forest, first 
withdrawn fo r forest r eserve by 
Proclamation ot November 7, 1906. 
Tho NE% NW~~ Sec. 4, Is em
braced In Public Water Reserve 
No. 79, Executive orde1· or August 
27, 1921. 1s contsrued by the Sec
r etary June 16, 19!!8, rnterpretn
t:oa No. 70 . 

1's . 22 Mtl 23 S ., R. 12 E., all 
the lands reprcscn tcd on these 
plats are within the limits or Cor
onado NHional Forest, first with· 
drawn for forest reserve by Proc
lamation of November 7, 1906. 

T . 23 S .. R. 10 E., T. 2·1 S., Rs. 
11 ami 12 E . All th<' lands reprc
sent l'd on these piJts arc within 
the limits of Coronado National 
Forest, first withdrawn for forest 
reserve by prochmatlon of No
vember 7, 1906. A strip of Lmd In 
these townships 60 feet wide 
:; long the boundary line between 
the United Stutes a nd •the Repub
li c of Mexico Is reserve<\ for the 
public welfare by Proclamation 
dated May 27, 1907. 
Approximately 2S24.15 acres will be 

opened to entry by the filing or pl:!t 
or T, 20 S., R. 12 E., and 6459.99 acres 
by the fll!ng or the plat of T . 21 S., 
R. 12 E. 

HENRY A. l\IORGAN, 
Register. 

'"'lll' l'sh March 1, 8, 15, 22, 19!!9 

CLAS~If<'IED AH 8 
RANC!'! FOR SALE-A we:ll·equlp· 

ped 405·<~cre ranc.hc in San Rabel val· 
loy, Santa Cruz county, Ariz. Six 
Iorge rooms, bath, pa.ntry, acetylene 
l!~hts. This rm1ch will be sold with 
all stock, lruplamonts , household fur· 
11: turo, p<>ultry, otc., at a big sncrlflce. 
rr intere4ltud, write for Information to 
Howard Koensr, Patagonia, Arizona. 

FOR SAL:m-R. I, Red eggs for 
hatching, trom mature hems; a good 
str-ain of Hhode Ial~nd atock; 5o ooch. 
Also purebrGd R. I. roost,ra. Inquire 
of C!larlea Mead, P'Jtagonla., Arizona. 

1-3-4 ·2~ 

It ·~ l·~ltPr to tUHllr" yvu r propnrt.• 
rlt an t fl wi"oo l l \'OU IJ,ul St'P nowtiT• 
t( 1'1- P n.,. ,. ••• t~"' ("flt•l•''H!it:l>l• " "';~,.. -- \ A 

SANTA CRUZ PATAGONIAN 

City . , • , , , •......•.... . ...•....... , . • • . . State . . . .. . ....... · · · · · · l 
ton ou·t and printed for distribution I LEGAL NOTICE \ ~ Chev:rolet Sales and Service "back home" for the purpose ot lm· 
pressing the voters with the great 
s ta tesmanship of tholr authors. HOWARD KEENER 

Publisher and Owner ABide from a very few notable ex· 
ccptlons, ·the sole :.tim In J.:!e or senl 

Entered at the Poetofficc at Pe.ta· l tors and congressmen is to get re· 
conl~~o, Arlzolla, u accontl-cla11 mall elected. Every utlt:Jrance and' every 
m~~ottur. ''. ('led to that en<!. 

- -- -- - -- ------ . 
within the first twcr.tty !lays of thi s 
Pt·riod will be treated as simult(me
ously filed o t 9 a, m. on the ll!:ne
tobnth d·Jy prior to date or opening." 
Arpllca tlons by cx-servlco mo::~ there. 
after, but prior to date of opening, 
wll! be treated In the order In which 
flied. ------------------- Therefore, oratory or colleagues 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Ai docs not Influence thelll very much. Tho general public may file npplica-
,ATAGONIA, ARIZONA The y are t h inking always about what tl(lns within twenty days pl':or to 

------.-- -- ·--- •their constltucuts will say, and vote o~nlng date. Theso will be ' treated 
.t.dvel"tlalng , Rate• on Application a.ccordlngly, r egoardles of anybody's as simulh1neou9ly flied at 9 u. m. on 

speech. date of opening, but no a pplication 
Subacrlptlon Rate~, In Advance: o- ---- will be .a llowed prior thereto. 

One Yoar - .. - .. - ..... ........... ................ h.UO A California town locks up tho cars! W 1h NE'A SE 1.4, SEV. NW~~ SE~L 
St.l[ Months ...... - ......... ..................... 1.50 or traffic viohtors. It must have an'NW% SE% SE14,, Elh SW% SE~, 
'I'br~• ¥ontl11 _ ............................. : ..... 1.011 enormous garage. SW 1.4 SW1,4 SE 1,4 Sec. 23, W% NWt.4 

RESPECT FOR LAW 

It gooa without saying that in a 
civilized community thero should b~ 
re&pcct for l•aw. Th~t Is an .abt.sroct 

----o l'iEVi, NW%, SW% NE\4, SE% NEt,4 
Pity the poor folk who'<lo not .amount NW1,4. Elf.! SE 1.4 NW'A Sec. 26, T . 

to enough ·to get their pic tures into 2!! S,, R. 1G E., G. & S. R. M .. contain· 
tlhl cigarette a!ls. lng 130.00 acres. Listed upon the ap· 

pli("at!on of Pete Dergler ot Patagonia, 
'!'hey settled tho 'rncna-Arica dis- Arizona, list 3·4665. 

!lUte by glvlng T lcnn .. to Peru an<l F'eb. 19, 1929. D. K. PARROTT 
pr<'J'(lsltlon with which no rlght-rnlnd- 1\.rlcn .to Chlle. Ancl It only took 1;; Acting Commissioner of ;he 
e(\ person will dlsagreo. years to think tlbl.t 1111 Cenerul Land Office 

But, It Is beginning to dawn upon P ____ 0 __ · ____ Publ 'sh 1\·!arch 1. !!, 15, 22, 1929 . 

gr€'at many people t hath there Is a Wl~e farmers wlll not allow that 
corresponding obligation restlni uPc>n spfc•!ul farm r ello fsesslon of congress "C" REJ 2-1-1929, ·t 194174 
those who nnko, our laws. It Is tho to luterfc·re ,too much with their spring DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
corollnry that n ot·llcr to bo r espccte<l pluntlnb. U. 8. LAND OFFICE, 
a Law should be of such a eh l l'l cter Phoenix, Ari zona , 

all to command reapect through •Ita BLADDER WEAKNESS! February 25, 1929. 
rnfmlfest reasonableness <~~nd jnstlet:•. · I - ·- .. 
Mkhlg.an newspaper which comments • lghts, DaclcJche, Bm ning or Itching of survey of the follo·1•ing t~wn3hlp 
on the sentence of two pet·aons one Sr ns• tlon 1 . 1 k j h J r. been received in this off.ce a nd • a , og or grotn pa ns mu c 

---0---

Genuine Chevrolet parts used in ottr 

shop ~nd oold OYer tho count~r. 

Windshield and Door GlAss for Any Make Car 

C. C. CHESHffiE MOTOR COMPANY 

Nogales, Arizona 

Benefit By Ou:r Experience 
\Ve extend to the people of Santa Cruz County 
a cordial invitation to make this banking insti
tution a place of mutual help and confidence in 
~'inancial transactions. We \.vill advise you when 
you are seeking safe investments; will guard 
your savings and help you in time of need· No 
deserving, worthy person need hesitate to talk 
over their financial difficulties with us. Bank
ing is our business. We freely and courteously 
give you the benefit of our vast experience. 

NOGALES NATIONAL BANI\ 
Nogales, Arizona 

This point 1 sforclbly mado by a 

1 

If Dladdcr Wc'lkness , Getting Up Notlco Is he:·eby given th'lt the pla t ~ 

n·· m and ono woman, to lite Imprison- YO\t .1.el oltl tl d 1 1 will be otrlclally tiled 011 April 20, re , re . pep csa , an< worn ? 

mont In th~t st:lte for violating the out why not., mske the Cystex 48·Hour 19w9 : ' 
prolhblto'on l:lW for the fourth tlmf'. To;t? Don'-t c:lvc up. Cc·t Cystex to· Tp. 19 S .• , IL Hi E., G. & S. n. w RMW2Ull!""""'' N 5I -

Granting that hnbltual disregard of dJy at the P atagonia Drug Co. Put a D. &_lit., Ar·:on:J. - · 
the 11rohlbltlon law Is desc rvlng of to a .fS-hour test. Money bark lr you Scctwns 1, ~. E 'h Sec. 3, E 'f.: Sec. 
drl\lltlc punishment, few will conten/1 don't soon feel like ne w full of pup, 1-J, SeeN. 11, 12, 13 to 15, ln<:Ius ive, 
that !He Imprisonment Is juatl~ll'<l na s leep well, wi th pains niiov:ate<l. Try N 'h SW 1,4 Sec. 16, and Sees. 19 to 3G, 
a penalty for potty bootlegging, su<:h CysteY. totkl}'. Ouly GOc Inclusive, .1r o Within the limits or Cor· 
1\11 the Michigan victims wor o convict- · onado Nationa l l~o t·cst anti will, there· 
or\ or. As tho neWBJnpcr says: LEGAL NOTICES !ore, u ot ue open ed •to entry und er the 

"Public lndlgn:~ tlon h·us boon grncr .t l J; ubllc !anti laws except In tho 
<Jr<,usetl; tho logl slaturo Is now con· 

1 

ca~c 0 t n lld arl vc r~c claim~ lnlti:Jted 
fronted with tho t aek of n•movoln~ List 3-4565 "C" NMB prltt' to April 11 . 190:!, when the land~ 
four-ttme liquor vlolntors from the lifo RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF wort• f!1:1 t witl:<l r, ,wn ror rorcst pur· 

LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST !lOHCS. Imprisonment class, nnd the sooueor It 
·~ '\dmltted hy e ll thlt !Ito Is -too ec· 
v~>ro fo1· liquor violation cases, the 
quicker will our law-makers al'rlvo nt 
the creation of .;~. Justltl ~ blo punish· 
ment-tho kind ot punlt~hmc·nt that 
will win tho respect or Rocle t y." 

-----u-----
ONLY HOT AIR 

Notice Is hero by given thnt 1 he 
hlhlls Llcscrlhed below, with.' n tho Cor
OI'~ llo Nnllonl l FOI'09 l, will be open to 
sc>t tlcm cnt nnd entry nt tho Un i'te<l 
St:<tes Land Otr!ce nt Phoenix, At·l
:;onu , under the PI'O\'!s ton~ or the 
homestend law and net of Juno 11, 

i 190G (34 Stnt., 233), on August 7, 1929, 
Those credn!Jus a nt\ nnsophlstlc:.tt- by <111Y CJUl la:ed per son In tho nbrcnc.:> 

c<l souls who take lt re s1)ceches of or entry by persons c:omlng wllhl:1 
their senatol's and rongressmon I!Orl· l•lt her or tho two !ollowlnt' cl ass<'S: 

I ' 
ously mn:v have breu rudely jtnret1 1 (t} P 0r sons na med att0r each •trn<:t 

The r ;;main 'n); !..1nds In the town· 
5hlp, embr<~clng W'f.! So<:. 3, Sees. 4 
to 9, lucluHive , \\' '·~ t;;e c. l 0. N\V 1,4 
St•c. 16, Sees. 17 nnd 18, •!s r enorvcd 
from :.;ctUement, entry OI' di sposal for 
tlt" \WC or the 1) '' \):trtme:Jt or AgTicul· 
ture for an exper iment station by EX· 
crutlve order ot July 1, 1910. Tl!ese 
J:u.d« w: li nc·! be opc, nrtl to entry un· 
d•·r tho gener:.tl public l;:.nd laws ex· 
cPpt In the c:.tse or va l d at!vc>r~l' 

<:lnims antedHing tht' w lthJrawal o! I 
July l, 1910. 

Patagonia Garage 
lJNDER NE\V Mi\NAGElHEN'l' 

Stanley Stoddard, Propridor 
SHE~L OIL-MORE MIL~S PER GALLON 

You'll get the habit. Why not begin NO\V. r <'cently H they rend n stntrment by 
1

npon whose app!!C!lt!Otl th<' ln>His wer•' 
ScnPtor Glass or Vlrplu: 1, who s1hl : I listed, tr nnr. who, In orol er to nn ll 

"In all my <'XPOJ'ience of 28 ye:~rs i tl themselws of tho prefere nce right. 
Conb'I'C•3s, I'Yo never k nown a spcc<·h nn:st f .lo the ir r. ppl lcntlon wl th "n a1xty 
to rhange .a vote." d~ys prior to date of opening; (2) gx-

Whlle ·that Is a rather brontl nsscr- s,•rv!co 11H' n or the Wl r with Gr rm.1ny, 
tlon, It Is prn.cllcally true. A large who, In ortler to a vn!l the mselves or 
percentage of the specchos printed In the preference right conterre tl by Con
tho Congresslon.a l Record a ro just so gress, may file appllcallon within one 
much hot n·!r . U :my of them nrc hundred ten days prior to date of op
UC\'er d f" llver<'u at all, but ar!' writ- cnlng. All auch appl·~ cations rtJeu 

II ENR\' A. !\!ORGA:--1, 
Reg 'st er. 

Pr.lXsh M~rrh 1, 8, 15, 22. 1929 

"C" JTK 1-2·29, 1194174 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

U. S. LAND OFFICE, 
Phoenix, Arizona, 
February 25, 1929. 

NoUce Is hereby given that the plats 

Try · Shell Gasoline and Oil. Compare results 
with other products and note the difference. 
We will soon be equipped to give you se1·vice in 
all your. auto t roubles and needs. Accessories 
of all kinds will be here for your accommoda
tion. 

Let Us Grease and Oil Your Car! 

Banish Head Colds Howard IteenOT, at the Patac~uiOJJ 

orflee, will acll:nCJwllldgt your Ie~:ul 

papers, p~..~t the Notary's Seal ther&QII 
-and baa for eale all klndll ot ler;IU 
t,lllnkfl. 

Sneezing? Sniffing? Headache? Be
wure-let Musterole Laxative Cold 
Tablets relieve that heoad cold promptly. 

Safe, quick relief without griping or 
ringing in the ears. Chocolate-coated 
-easy to tnb.~. 1\lustcrolc Cold Tab
lets are prepared by makers of famous 
Musterole. 

As n cpccio! ono time trial offer, 
you may obtain n r egular 3Sc pack
el:'e for lOc by clipping this adver• 
tbem~nt and sending it with lOc, 
oleo you&" nam~ and address, to 

"; S ..,~\ce .::: 
5'" 38yean TI1e Mu;t~rolcCn:npany, Cleveland, 0. 

; 

I 

Z5 ounces for zso 
KC 

Baking Powder 
(double acting) 

USE LESS 
Ni~:ht and Momini to keep 
them Clean, Clc:~r nnd Healthy 

Write f or Free "E")Ie Care'" 
or "E)'e Beaut)'" Book 

Mori.oeCo., Dept. II. S., 91!. OhioSt.,Chicoto 

tbau of high priced brands 
MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
USED · BY OUR GOVERNMENT 

rf 

~ 
~ 

:f 

r!lleans 
as itpolishes'.fumifure 

and flOors 
0-CEDAll Polish qniddy re
moves spots and 1tain1 and 
l'ellores furniture and wood.
work to their orir;inal beauty. 
So easy to use. Best too for 
l'enewinc your 0-Ccdar Polish 
Mop-the wonder 'l·orkcr for 
floon. Get 0-Ccdar at your 
atore today, 0-Cedar Corp'n. 
Chlea,o, 111. 

I. 
.~ 

A food for pro .. 
tein; a food for 
mineral salts; 
for calcium and 
phosphorus; all 
the essential ele
ments for health 
and strength are 
found in good 
cheese. And all 
the essential ele
ments of good 
cheese are found 
in Kraft Cheese. 

TI-i ERE is no 
If!?...91 reason 

IDhy your dealer 
::nould offer you 
sorr.clhing else 
t.then :1au a~k for ~ 

USED CARS 
Buy a used em· from <t rrliahle dealer, and feel 
safe ft·om immediate trouble. \Ve offer you 

below some good barr;ail~;:; in used c:tn;. Come 

in ar..d sec them. 

1928 Buick Sedan, new rubber ......... . ........ $1100.00 
:B28 Buie:k Sedan, mastu six~ ..................... ~1350.00 
10:?6 Bnick Sedan, master six.............. .. .... 
J 925 Dodge Touring 
1925 Buick Touring ....................... . 
1926 Buick Sedan 
1927 Chevrolet Ro::tdstr r 
1fl28 Ch1·y~ tlcr CoUl)C ................................... .. 
1027 Pontiac Cot~pc ............................... _ ...... . 
J 925 Dodge Sedan _. ....... .. ....... . .............. .... .. . 
~ 923 Buick Touring ..................................... .. 
U128 Dodge Sedan ..................... ............... .. . 

$700.00 
$2GO.OO 
$~50.00 

$650.00 
$360.00 
$575.00 
$550.00 
$175·00 
$30.01) 

$i00.00 

NOGALES BUICK MERCER COMPAN) - . 
N. B. .Mercer, Prop. 

227 Grand A -venue 
NOGALES ARIZONA 

LUMBER 
Wholesale and Retail 

Hardware,· Roofing, Paint, 
Lime, Cement, Glass, Etc. 

1\'line Timbers Our Specialty 

PATAGONIA LUMBER CO. 
B. E. Aros, Manager 

PATAGONIA, ARIZONA 

"{ 
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~-
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~:\\:'1':\ ct~trz 1·'.-\'L\( ;o:--!l.\.\ 
~~~~~~;;;;.;-~--------------
~ ill. What's New? I

' OPPORTUNIT Y I I s carcity or copper , It ~cems to me. -- l Cl•!ldren growing up now, v. hen they 

Expert Electrical W9rk 
Batteries Recharged and Repaired 

(Any make) 

NEW BATTERIES FROM $7.50 UP 
-a-

BORDER flATTERY & ELECTRIC CO. 
In the White Front Garage 

NOGAU£S ARiiONA 

WE HA Vll A STOOK OJ' 

Kelly· Springfield Tires 
AND TUBES 

1 
\\' P A l1n Oarry 

A new fabtlc of a luminum mudo in ' I Juvo r t!ad that opportunity mu~;t ~re old. may recall that many things 
Germany Is eald to be a lmost as light b.-, seized by the forelock, that it ie. wf'ro made of copper, and could be 
as s:m, as tough as leather ,90d ()S Df•xt to impossiblo to hold on to its bought cheaply, and \1 ill at th:1t time 
1".\Jterproof as rubber. .

1 
t 1·1 after it h:ts paesetl. This ie true in th e future, p:>.y wha t would now be 
of mining ventures, especiR!ly. Threo considered exhorbltant prices, or prob-

o!ored telc·phone poles to hartno- 1 th!ngs ara nocesgnry: a littla money, ably not be able to get it at all. I 
n little nerve, and a l"ttle patience! hr.ve looked over the figur.?s of past 
Tla more one has of e::tch of these, production, and I find that sii"!Ce 1845, 
Li:·! moreo &urcly and more rapidly wUl when statistics were first k ept, io 

, r~:sults be obtained. 13ol!eving as I do U0\1 the world has produced only 
Closeil automobiles with glass tops in the future of Uus county, It has onc:.ugh copper to last thlt same world 

·• p rovided with canvas covers which b0cn a!>wluteiy unexplainable why a dozen years a.t the PRESENT l' .. te 
ma y ·be roll ed t ·Jck were shown at a · more inYcstors have not flocked In to or consumption. And there seems to 
recent automobile exhibi-tion in Lon- · ~n,'>!l3 tho opportunit:es presented to be somo doubt as to whether ther e Is 
don. I t!l ·' first comer; anti, a thing unusu~l. a scoro of years' sup!)ly lu all the 

nize '' lth the l:lndscar·c or to brighten 
bnrren spots are s ugg<>stc:l by a tole
phone euglneer. 

op;.;orlunlty has stood st.ill for thu mines oow known. Such figures are 
A n (lwly Invented cigar and clg:trot ' btnefit of the pas'IOr·bY. It 1.~ a mat· always subject to change as new d!s· 

i~. l.ter Is attachced to a cord Inserted to< of f:..tct that properties are now coverles are made, but the situation 
In ~ n ordinary light socket. I being offtorod :!ll ovar lhe couilty at as to copper is critical, and not much 

pricos only 11 fraction or thos e for- les!! so for lood and zinc, all useful 
T he latest thing in radio di als muly dem!luded, due to a bck of melab that will probably be lu fash

flnshes I h e Identifica tion letters of I moo·alo, caused by the preaching of ion as long as manufacturing contln· 
~~c·b bro:J.dc-:J.sting station when itfl , the new jny-rid!ng doctr!ne. 13\lt just u1:r. -among the nctlvitls s of men. 

11LA PERLA" 
Jewelry Store 
F. A. Sarabia, Prop. 

107 Mor ley Ave. 
NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Elg in and Waltham Watchu 

Expert Watch and J e welry RCIJ!Ilr
lng. All work gua ranteed. 

Reparacfon Perfrc ta , de Alb a. t1S y 
Relojes. TralJajo ga rautlzado. 

-----------
.•• :4:~ 

E. L. SPRIGGS ~~ Attorney-at-Law 

:~ Prttct lcc in State and Federal Courtel~ 
:c 

Nog:~los National Bank Bldg. 

NOGALES, ARIZO:-I'A 
i.l'u' H' II' U'U'I•'• · , ."''i•u •• · '"'' ·' u "io•u•u•••'••'••'u'••' u 1u •i•,.i• 

ASSAYING 
PRICE LIST 

I • ' I Gold and S ilver in 1 anm ple. U .OO 
• Gold, S ilYer, Lead and Copper er 

Zina In s-ame sample ... ....... $2.60 

DR. M. A WUERSCIIMrDT 

tl;>tic&l Specialist 

Arizona Optical 
Con1pany 
31 :1 Morley Avenu" 

NOGAL.El'l Ak!:'\ONA 

Lr ad , Copper, Zinc , Mauganeae, 
• I Iron, L ime, Graphite, Sulfur, 

lnsolublca (go ld or s ilver alone ) 
each .... .... .............................. $1.00 
Discount s on lar ge amounts. 
ORES BOUGHT f.o.b. Nogalea, 

An z., a t 90 o/c of smelter Yalue 
less $:i .OO per lo t samt>li ng a ud 
a~say charge. 
Accuracy and Promptnesa My Aim 

15 Yaars In P res ent Buslneu. 

Hugo \V. Miller 
NOGALES, Box 257 ARIZONA 

A U'fO A CCESSOlUES, GAB, OIL8, 

ANO GREASES 

wave-length is tuned in. . I what the joy-t·iders ar11 go!ug to ll<1 All this brings me to advise that 
--- for the luxuries, or even co r!iforts, of now Is the time to secure your mine, 

T ests of a new "mystery tank'' tl e- 1 w~ If all the worlil decides to live as If ever. Mines o:1u be obtain ed at[ ~u:PQIIIIHH 1 
signed for r apid speed over rough birds of passngo, Is what troubles negligablc prices right now, a situa- · 
ground were recently made · by a Ho· l some of us old-timers. Wlnt are tba t1o1 that will not. last once It dawns 
boken Inven tor for tl:lo war dPpart- •

1 

rill!>rs going 10 do when th e moals on the business element that th e eon
nw nt. gl•t scarce and are t!O Longer &V.:!illble rliUons of mota! supply nrc as had as 

an 

\\'• ·1 ~:> 1 iu \Vood, Hny, GraiD, and 
f' <•ultr~· Fcrll, and do H!nrliuJ:, both 
li ~:lol Bn•l hf'avy. See ua FIRST. 

PATAGONIA ICE & ti{;HT 
PLANT 
... _., :uw 

at tan 

FRANI\: JOHNSON, Proprietor 
----XXX---

THJS IS THE PLACE THAT GREETS 
YOU \VITH A SMILE 

---xxx---

at a moderato price? r have men· they are. It you do not know where 
ilt'" Woll D y I t!oncd tills t o n1rious pc•rso:l.S, an~ it yr. can get your mine, write rue, tell-
1. ! .- ay ou l is to luugb •at sny n otion of 1:1 sene·- m;; me wh:lt kind of a mine you 
- ..._,.,.., _,..,..,. - 1 ty of any metal. But I eJ n wol\ re- I would like to ge t, and I belie ve I can 

b 1!1f!mber whon my mot l;er stor~d all 
to ecome a reguD ht'r milk iu tin, pure tin, then cnl!ed 

l d • • l.l<•ck tin palls. l{)s any or the g -:! :l.-
1 ar a verttser Jn cr ation ~rowing up ever seen a r eal \ rl"h• p· i' tl1!Ja:J? Ifsoitmusthaveh~enln-
~ 1 t! ~--~ pQ:r = llC'r ited In the ir f~mUil's. 'This is n o 

i a Vl. """ 1 joke. A01d we are race!! by a like 
I 

TRB NBW OAKLAND 
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 

PRODUC£ OF GENEML MOTORS 

fit you out with wh!lt you want. Not 
somr thlng for nothing, you under
s!~nd, but double and tt·eble value fe r 
your money, and usually on terms 
that will prove attractive t<l parsons 
equipped with the three essential r e-
quirements as above set forth . Ad· 
dr·ess: 

JOSI.\H BOND, Alto, Arizona. 

Fire extlng'l.llsbM cllemlcals may be 
olJtaine1 of Bert ~abon at tho East 
S'de 3arase, Patagollla, for all makes .

1 or apparatus. tt 
---- -·-------- . ----

Nogales, Sonora 
eJem;~t!:,~!..::~~le8:rdci~~ cAntiseptic 

Prevc=tt ... -- - _ , 

·~~--·~ =- --= •3c:::-== 
'f"':""'=""''""'"'~ - -=-

~ 
:::'Lc ~-r~ 
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GeQeral MerchaQdise 

And Miners' Supplies 

Fruits and Vegetables 

SEE US fi~ST 

THE CORNE R STORE 

I 

:, I 
'· I 'II ·I' I 

!i I 
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Investigation 
proves that it has 

no equal at its price 
More for your money. More beauty, 
luxury and style.· More balanced power, 
speed and acceleration. That's what you 
get in the New All-America n Six ... This 
greatest of all O akland s is cnjoyi:<g ever
increasing popularity. Simply b ecause in
vestigation proves that it has no equal in 
all that it offers a t its price. 

PrkAI 11145 to $137S,f.o. b . r ontiract ,\tir!, .• plu~ Jolil'ory daar:c.t. Sprinl 
4XU.I•r• an.d Lowtjoy llydrai&Uc S hock AbstJrbcr s includc.i ir1 li:Jt priu11. 
ISurRpUI and r • ar f~mdcr •""ret. •xt ra. Check Ou.klfln:l delivered 
p rl.oe4-th •Y f"ciude lutc.ed han.dlinf c!uarKtHJ~ General .Uo:.or~ Tinw 

l'ayrn•nt Plan a ve&HaLJo ot rnin.tmunl rate. 

llC Relieve 

r--
25¢ 

1 -is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste-

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE 

Large Tube 

25¢ l~j i Nogales, Arizona 
!111 , I 

JY#;;r;:::;;~ =-:=- _. #§? _ ~=~I' BEl'ORE IMPROVING PROPEBTY 1 r -
Patagonia, Ar i z. 

. ----· - -- --·· --------· ,., "aro >'our ti tle Is elear. Title to DJUeD : ! 
. . · . :a n•l ;,. Nngu lea, Pataioula und , otbt1~ 

1
. · 

. •arta c f tllia eouut.y i~ cloudy. 

For the Best in 
Nogales, Sonora 

VISIT THE FAMOUS 

f"Cave Cafe 
CUT IN SOl -ID ROCK 

W t' specialize in Sea Foods and Game in Season. 
AU kinds of Chinese dishes to your order. 

Where the Tourists eat tht'ir meals in the cool 
recesses of dining-rooms cut into the t·oek hill· 
Ride. 

tlildren 
Cry!: 

MOTHER I Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 

Castor Oil, Paregor4:, Teething Drops at td Scolhi·~g Syrup2, 

orepa red to re!ic,·e Infants in a rms an•l Children all ages oi 

Constipation 
Flatulency 
D iarrhea 

\VinJ Colic 
TQ SwccteJl Slomach 
Regulate Dowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting ChcLrfulncss, Rest. a.nd 

I Natural Sleep without Opiates A --~ 
' To avoid imitations, a!wa:·s look for th,. ~ign r.turc of ~~~ 
I ~ ~~ ~ S£h ~ Phy!icians everywhere recommend it • 

Checks Are 
Receipts 

UlNTA ORUZ COUNTY AJ!STll.ACT I 
{ 

urn TITLE COMPANY 

F. A. fr~nch. Mgr. _ 

,,
1

1!! IN ~ 

Ched\::; a t·e the best receipts in the world 

for paid l1ills. Our record of the canceled 

Check as it is paid and passes through om· 

books forms a chain of evidence that can

not be surpassect or dif::puted. Stal'ting ~~ 

Checking Account with LlS is a simple mat

ter. Let us tell you how. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL llANK OF NOGALES 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Assets Over $3,000,000 

', 

:'alee A:~~ I 
DR. BAYARD FITTS 

Eye, t::ar, Nose and Throat 

Speclaliet II 
NO GALES, AR IZONA I 

- I 
HOTEL BOWMAN 

Nogales, Arizona 

· 'i'UCSONIA HOTEJ ... 
'l'ucson, Arizona 
--

r 1 
l 

\I 
\ I r . 

~ ---- ---' .... ........... -
5~·1 KEY CITY TAILORS I I H. :. CON NER I 
,, _138 Qrnnd Ave. Phone 212 

Nogales, Ariz. 
Up-to.Oate Clc<~ n lng and Pressing 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Sulta Made to Order 

II All Dye Work Guarant~eJ 

Mall )'OUr clothes to ua. We will 1 ! 

,

1 

doll•"' !hom •• tim•-
Our Wrtr k, Our Prlct e, Our lervlca 

, Will Plaa11 Vo• 

People who wouldn't think of going to any but a good. 
reputable dealer for food, clothing, or furn iture, patronlzo the 
worst kind of "dumps" when It eomea time to buy ~ tire. 

They do this thinking It is nece11ary n order to gat a tl,.. 
tla rgaln. 

We'll ad '"' the beet tiro mado-a Ooodyoar-at a price 
aa low aa you can get anywhero. 

EAST SIDE GARAGE 
R. C. Blabon, Proprietor 

PATAGONIA ARJZONA 

I 
i 

I 

I 
!.' 

! 

lnternationa 
Casino 

Alex Rossi, f<.l gr. 

At the Plaza, Sonora, Mexico 
(Just acr oss the border) 

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS PLACE TO EAT 

AND DRINI( 

HANK'S GARAGE 
Hank Myers, Prop. 

AUTO REPAIR/NO 
STUDEBAKER SERVICE 

CARS GREASED A~D OILED 

340 Grand Avenue, Nogales, Arizona 
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!"1• ••••••••••.-.••••••••••••••'!1 Thomas Waters of Buffalo mo,•cd 1\!rs. Clarke Lukes of New Orleans Confronted In court by a mau who Cuckoos and foxes are the bigh· l l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!t 
• KEEPING ARIZONA MONEY IN ARIZONA when his landlord sued to evict him complained tha,t her husband locked hat! swindled her, l\lrs. Elsie Mayer jackers or the animal kingdom, ap- YOUR NAME M t f • th , h f A.· because bo had paid no house rent hN out because she went to a. dance. oe St . Louis punched him In the jaw pre priaeng the nes ts and holes pre· 

oney . spen 01 e pUl C a!Se 0 • an~ II- for fiva years. and knocked him out. pat ed by other birds and animals. 
zona Paclnng Company product remams m the I "H(' ran his face ~nto my fist," ex· 
State and is returned to circulation annually plalned J ames Riordan of Chicago Joseph Galvin of Dubl:n tied his Gretna Green, famous Scotch resort 
through the following channels: ! CAST Q R I A when arraigned for ass,wlt on Patrick wife up ~md shaved her entire held for eloping lovers, br~ke all records, 

L. t k h $2 271 000 00 l Sheehan. b('cause she had her b!lir bobbed . with 200 n:1.1rriages, last year . 1ves oc pure ases ....................................... , , · 1 For Infants and Children 
Supplie.s and raw material ..................... 842,000.00 : In Use For0ver30Years Court spectators paid the fine of James Corrigan of New York was ' A hospital operation was performed 
Operatmg Pay Roll ....................................... 421,000.00 I Always bears A ,/~ 1\~rs. Elsie Gringham ot Chicago when ordered to return t he latchkey he had to remove a piece of glass from the 
't."axes (total) .................................................. .......... 32,000.00 the • ~~ :~et colnfe~sed to stealing, but pleaded taken from his 22-year-old daughter eye or a dog owned by E. S. Clarke of 

Is it on our subscrip
ti()n list? 

We will_ guarantee 
you full value 

FOR YOUR MONEY 
A ~~z~s~gA·····P·A·o··K··i ··N·G····cso ~~~~ v .1

1 

.,... .. ,. " · .. h,:~·, .. ~· .... " to."·=:, ·· ::: .:::.~·:~ .~ :~::~ ........ J Ch":~: •• v. T,;--.vrn:;... . 
NOGALES ARIZON · ¥4g; -: : : ; ;;. ?i~lt sentcnce'd lo attend _sundJY school for ~ ~ 

_ l ~ CORNERSTORE 
, A 1111 four ye:~.rs for steahng. I ~ 

NOGALES-TOMBSTONE STAGE 
Bob Laney, Prop. 

Nt>gales-Blllb&e Stae;e't! new time table, effective Deoamber 1, 
1928. Through atng to Disbce,..mnklng conneoUoiU ior Douela..e, 
Lordsburg, Demln&' and FJI Paso. Cenneotlons m.aue tor all 
trains nt Fnlrban4.. 

NORTHBOUND SOUTHBOUND 
Nogales, Leave 11:30 a.m. 
Patagonia, Leave 12;30 a.m. 
Fairbank, I.e avo 1:45 p.m. 
Tombstone, Leave 2:16p.m. 
Bisbee, Arrive 3:40 p.m. 
Douglu, Arrive 4:40 p.m. 

oougias, Le.ave 
Bisbee, Leave 
Tombstone, Leave 
,airbank, Leaote 
Patagonia, Leave 

1 Nogales, Arrive 

2:36p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
!1: 15 p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6~45 p.m. 
7:45p.m. 

--------·--------

stvle 
' 

300 
I 

price 

$1.25 

'JJllten You 'Would cf:oo~ Your ~est 

COMMERCIAL l 1 - 'frY Patagonia, Arizona 

HOTEL 

Patagonia, Arizona 
Ray & Carl 

SUNDAY MENU: 

Agent For 

M. BORN & CO.'S 

NU-BORN LINE 
All-Wool Clothing for 

Smart Dressers 

Made to Your Measure 
Fit Gua1·anteed 

-
PAT AGONIAN Aos BRING' BEST RESULTS When nothing will ao but the sheerest 

beauty- wear Onp: Point ex, style 7 50. 
Lustro\ls, clear textured, silk from top 
to toe, this lovely Onyx Pointex style 
flattct·s leg and ankle as no other stock· 
ing can. 

II 

Chicken Gumbo Soup 
Head Lettuce Salad 

Baked Young Hen and 
Dressing 

Creamed Potatoes 
Stewed Corn 

Fruit Jello and 

Note the Prices: 
I 

' ·. 0:: ' : ~:·~·~"~·: .tv~ '.-..~ ! ':.. ·1' .• : ~<-!~¥ .. ; ,.;h.\ltf'c f'~ ~t.,'f' · ~··; ~ · ....,-; , .. , ,. ,. $25.00 ... 

• 

Everyday Specials 
At the Best Store 
You never had such prices as the following in 
t:f ·· ... , .t of the stat.e until PIGGLY WIGGLY 
opened a store in Nogales. Our aim is to al
ways keep the best brands of goods and to sell 
them at the lowest prices consi~tent with sound 
,merchandising: 

Our MEAT MARKET, too, handles only the 
finest meats obtainable. Take,note of the sani
tary manner in which our meats are handled, 
the modern refrigerating system, the wide as
sortment of meats always at your disposal. 

Don't forget the service we offer you at our 
Fountain and Lunch Room. Meals and lunches 
r.re low priced, and portions are generous. Try 
our Fountain Lunch. 

FLOUR 

Pride of the Rockies, 98-pound sacks ............ $3 ·.GO 

POTATOKS 
Fancy Idaho Potatoes, 100 pounds ........................ $2.75 

BROOMS 

Fancy Parlor Brooms, each ............................................. 99c 
''Eagle'' Brooms, each ......................................................... ,..41c 

SUGAR 
Cane Sugar in Cloth Sacks, 10 pounds .............. :82c 

BAKING POWDER 
Calumet Brand, 5-pound cans ...................... ........... $1.62 

CORN FLAKES 
Checker Brand, 13-ounce packages ...................... .lOc 

OVER 'f'VO THOUSAND MORE ITEMS 
PRICED AT A SAVING TO YOU 

VISIT OUR LUNCH ROOM AND FOUNTAIN 

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN FOOD AND 

COOL, REFRESHING DRINKS 

MAI\E PIGGLY 'VIGGLY YOUR HEAD

QUAR'l'ERS 'VHILE IN NOGALES 

N O O A LES, ARIZONA 

11 
·i'J 

~'it 

~ 

.,I. 
~' 

In delightful new shades: 

Onyx i .Pointex 
Silk Stockings 

La Ville de .Paris 
1 '"fhe Best For Less" ~, , 

?1~~- . : . .. 3 ·:· : ~~ 

~- ............ ---- C!Wt:'""~--... ·-··· C¥Wlj I 

101-3 Morley Ave., Nogales, Arizona · ~1 
·- - ;:.~_ 

Patcigoriia Drug 
Company 

OWL AGENCY 

f 

A Week ot··· 
·~ 

I 

II! 
il Special Prices 

SPECIAL $1.35 OFFER 
(While they last) 

Kransy Face Powder, regular ................................. $$1.00 
Kransy Dusting Powder and Puff, reg.......... .50 
Kransy Rouge, regular ...... .................. ............ ............... .50 

Total ........ ............................................................................... $2.00 
--o--

JE\VELRY WEEK SPECIALS 

For one week. only we will give a reduction of 
One-Fourth Off an any piece of Jewelry in the 
~tore. This includes a very fine and large as
sortment. 

RAZOR STROPPER, RAZOR AND BLADES 
Regular $6 assortment-Special price of $4.75 
This assortment is guaranteed for a lifetime. 

--o--
Does the Baby Have Proper Food? You Need 

Special Nourishment? 
The following prices are good until next is

sue of this paper: 
--o--
OVALTINE 

"With each can we will give free a 50c shaker, 
also a 15 per cent reduction on standard prices. 

--01--
Dryco (the ideal baby food), Lacto Dextrin1 

I 
Toddy, Malted 1\fill{, Dextrin Maltone 1. S;)ccial15 per cent reduction on standard pr~Ctv 

......................... ··-·····--····· 
a EM -

' VHEN IN NOGALES, VISIT THE 

White Front 
CABARET 

Joe Gross, Prop.; Geo. Layne, Mgr. 

FOR REFINED ENTERTAINMENT 
AND GOOD EATS 

BEST ORCHESTRA IN TOWN 

NOGALES SONORA MEXICO 

I 

Whipped Cream ........ . 
Hot Corn Bread to 

$35.00 
Coffee, Tea, or Milk 

$1.00 

-~ ::w;=:c;JO 

c 
111 Morley A venue1 Nogales, Arizona 

New Values 
Make Shopping a Pleasure Here 

The Nation-Wide Distribution Service of the J. C. Penney Company Assures 
a Steady Supply of Merchandise--Always in Season and Always m• Sound 
Condition. 

New Silk ocks 
•••• styled for discriminating shoppers 

·and priced for 1nodest purses 

This offering represents an achieve
men t- fine, for the dist inctive ~tyl~ 
ing of every frock and then for the 
values, unusually attractive- to the 
thrifty. Two important frock 
groups at 

and 

$24·75 
Women ••. Misses ••• Juniort 

Styles for the street-for afternoons-for 
particular occasions • . . some of the 
modish jacket frocks. Frocks of flat crepe, 
crepe satin and georgette in smart black 
~ vivid colors. 

sp~ciall, 

Styl~d 

Froclts for 
£,4rg~ Figures 

Work Pants 
Heavyweight Khaki 

Cuff bottoms, belt loops, tiv4 
pockets. Big value-

Moleskin 
Work Pants 

Jlra..,y-weight, good quality, 
Five pockets, cuff bottoms. 

Jim's Special 

$1.89 

"Pay Day1~ 
Overalls or Jumper 

Of 2.20 blue denim, cu~ 
~ roo n1) for 
• -...:r· cot~: f c.rt and 

~l;;_ freedom o f 

;fir", 1 '\5•. m o v c m r n t. 
(.;:1\ 1 ! 1,- T ~ i p 1 e
\:~ ri . s t 1 t c 1t e rl 

• • throughout, 
I • ' • S _.. Wtth SIX lJ:J.r-
• I .f.. tacked pock-

ets. Union 
~hde. OYer
ails or J t!mp-
cr, at-

$1.29 

$2.69 

Work Swpendera 
Cross-back suspenders in 38 

and 42 inch lengths. 

49c 

New Style "Big Mac'' 
Open-Front Work Shirt 

The nationally known "Big Mac" 
Work Shirt can now be had either 
with closed front or in the new Coat 
Style shown here. 

Of Jine and coane yam 
chambray, cut lull and roomy. 
Size 17 6.nisha ,,. inch•. 
Other 1ize1 in proportion 

All sizes including slim and ex tra 
sizes. Outslancling valu<', at-

69c 
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT) 

' - - , · · ·, t·'-· ·• -. • 11 • 11•' ' I . ~ ~ ·~ ,. ~ • • ........ ~· ~\.,.J: ~ ~ ·- ---- .... _ -
• , , _ t.. • 1 ..::-.._, "f"~ ('.,,' 
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SANTA CRUZ PATAGONIAN 

IN tneLIBANON l T Treas eo the Bucoleon 
i ...aL> ·- ....... 

Scene In the Lebanon Country. 

CPrep~>red by the Nationa l Ooographla 
l:ioclely, Woohlnt~lon. u . C.) 

INTO the L cbuuou, the greut moun· 
t11ln f umuus for Its cedars, one 
may have his choice of travel by 
rnll, or by foot nud snudlo along 

the poorer roads nnd trails. The rail
way leuds from Beirut over n pass In 
the mountains to Damascus. It Is a 
narrow gauge rack-nnu-plnlon system, 
and crosses the mount ai ns at an ele· 
vatlon of 4,880 feet ubove . sen level. 
Few have any Idea that hidden away 
among the mountains nrc sights unll 
scenes to excite the admirat ion of 
even the most disinterested; but, In 
order to see them, tho comfort of the 
train hns to be left and n number 
of miles covered In the sncJdl e. 

The rnllroacJ, built by the l•'r ench, at 
times runs through some very fino 
SC('oery, and the entire journey or 00 
miles Is a constant pnnorntmf of 
mountn l n, f or est, or plnln. 

At dlfTc rent points scatter ed In the 
mountai ns ure t o be found groups or 
cednr t rees which until recent ycnrs 
suiTered so sever ely nt the hands of. 
the nntlves that they were fnst dlsup· 
peurlng ; but lately ' they have hecn 
protected. The largest group of these 
ancient nnd Interesting trees Is to be 
found nt B esherry. Here on an el e
Tatlon nre about 400 trees, the high
est ot which does not exceed 80 feet, 
while some nre from 30 to 40 f eet In 
drc.umterence. By reason of heavy 
anows theae trees can only be reached 
during the months ot summer and 
e.arly autumn when crowds of nntlves 
make merry under the plensnnt shade 
atl'orded by the spreading branches of 
these monarchs of the mountains. 

Were 11 visit mnde to the hontes of 
these mountain people, there would be 
much of Interest, for the rnlslng of 
the silkworm and the subsequent silk 
harvest gives oCCUilOtion to the ma
jority of the men nod women In the 
many vlllnges. 

Fattening the Sheep. 

In overy home throughout the moun· 
talns muy be seen women nnd girls 
comp&ll lng an nlren<ly t oo snt ls11ecl 
sheep to swnllow u little more of tiH' 
green rood thnt hns hern )!n t hcr r d oiT 
the hill sides or Jmrchnsed fm nt svme 
n earby ga rden or m ulherr.1· plunt11tlon. 
~'his pet ln tnb, suh.Ject to frNJU!'nt 

bnthlngs. Is being fn tterl to JHOYid eo 
lltwory dlshrs throu:.:h the long nn<l 
t~eYere wi nter thnt fncr s the nntiYe. 
During the mouth of Noveruher tlu' 
fulled sheep Is k il l ed 11n1l cu t up In· 
to mincemeat nnd melt <>cl In Its own 
:tnt, to be usecl us 11 r elish nnd suuce 
with the boiled rico or whPn t thnt 
forms the stnple dish of these hnruy 
people. 

Should occnslon r r qulre, the f attecl 
sheep muy be killed to pl·o,·ltle 11 frn~r 

f or some unusnul e\·!'n t , nntl ln this 
custom there nut y he n prrpN unllon 
of the " fn rtl'<l cnlf" of t l1 1> t :os:pcl 
Bours nre s1w nt b,l' tiH! \\'OIIH' II o1nol 
girls coaxing f o()(l 1Jown the tlit·onl" 
of th('se 11\'l'rfr d !'lli !'l' Jl. nntl t owa1·tl 
the cl ose of t.helr exlstl'IH'!' ihl'Y 11re 
so fat thnt tliPy nrc unuhl t• to stunli. 

In some port~ of the I.Phann11 llu• 
enrth lends Itsel f ro t hc> 11 1'1 nf muJ;. 
l ng pott!'ry, OIHI I IHtUSII IHIS Of I he 11 11 
tl ves gt>t n 11\•pl l hnntl hy ilif' 11111 1111-
f arture of nil ldnol~ ot eu l'lht•nware 
vessel s. 

'The L ehnnon ro11 t11lns nntm nl lwa u 
ti es nnd wonders thnt t•qnu l If nul ~ ~~~ · 

puss those of oth l•r l und~. T hl' l'l' I ~ u 
r cmnrk nhle nntnnt l ht•loJgp lhu l ha" .o 
span of 12:\ f t>Pt wi th n rll·t•r ;;, ft•o•t 
bcnent h I t Till s hrilii!P hns h!'!'ll 
formed by the running of thr wnli' l'~ 

of cent urlc>s from the 111('1 t i ll!: snmn• 
on Jehel Sennln. wlllcn r eurs Its heutl 
8,000 teet nhove sen level litH! Is "n1on 
arch of all It sun·eys" In the l.t>hunoHt 
Over the brl!h:e Is u constnnt st l'l'll lll 
of trnmc. for It Is one of r he 11111 In 
r oads through the monntn Ins. Til~ 
nutl\'e hns no <'YC f or its w ontlr r , unrl 
the traveler f rom the \\'est rurely 
l'rOSSI'S lt. 

Lota of Springs and C:ueades. 
Another chnrm of the Leb11non Is 

the nbundnncl' o f cold, cl enr spri ng 
water. One Is l ed to wondl'r why the 
Creator has been so lnvlsh wi t h the 
tif('-glving tlultl In the L ebnnon, whll f' 
lnnds n<>arhy lungul:sh for wnnt of it. 
J<~vervwhere t·uscn olrs, st ream!<, ~pr l n gs. 
and 'wnt er fulls ohounrl, somNintPS hl 

such an eoxt<'n t ns t o cnuse !IPr lnus 
alarm nnd clnn;,:cr to the nnt fl·e uno! 
bls property. hut the fin est full of Wll· 
t er In t he rnountnlns Is t o he Sl'l•n 111 
Atka, fur awa7 In the cnst, HDll reo 

C]ttlrlng n long t·ide In order to r each lt. 
Out from u huge cuv·el'll high up In 

the cliffs rushes u strong flow of wa· 
ter, which comes tumbling down over 
the r ocks Into the volley below, In Its 
course forming one of the finest water
fulls to be seen In nil t he Orient. In 
n lnnd where water I s so precious, It 
Is no wonder that crowds of people 
r·esort there for many weeks during 
the long, hot mnnths of summer. It 
may be Interesting tn those \'er·setl In 
111ythology to know t hnt this wntet·· 
fnll noll spring are connected with 
the my til of \ 'puus und Adon is, and 
nn a spot not fu r owny are t he rc
mulns of n ten1ple to \'cnu~ whiclt wns 
dcstt·oyed hy the e1nperor Constnnt inc 
hecnuse of the iulleccn t:ies prnrti<:eol 
there. 

In nsrencling t he l.ehnnon range on 
f ont 11 good sturllng point Is the town 
or Tr ipoli on the shore of thl' l\lr di· 
tet'l'nnr an. The rond stril;es througl1 
u I"UIIey to Bsherreh, wher e one mny 
spend the night, following the ri :;:ht· 
hunt! side of the Wudl Kndisha ( Su· 
n ed Valle~· >. 'l 'he scenery Is most 
striking. 'l 'he entlrn hill sltles nrc> 
carefully tet•rnced nnd plnnted with 
vines, from which In the nul umn hnng 
clust ers of ripe fruit, unprotected ex · 
cept by a low stone w all. 

As one ascends he contlnunlly 
passes benutlfully located l' lll11ges. 
most of the houses !leln~ oJ n modern 
type, large nod with bright red lm· 
ported til ed roofs, while a f ew are 
of olrt style. with low, nnt roof s. con
sisting generally of two or three 
rooms built In n row, with n porch 
of pointed arches running the full 
length tmd surrounded by gardens of 
mulberry trees. with the leuves of 
whleh the silkworms are fed. 

It Is evident that here Is u pnrtlon 
o f the L cbunon from wh ich the <>ml · 
grutlon l111s not only heen large, but 
nlso successful. It shows nlso 11ow 
the money gnther·ed In A mrrll'u I ~ 

hrougllt buck here to he enJn.vPd. The 
glowing nccounts of busin ess su c1·e~~ 

I brought hncl; from Amerlr n eni;Jnoll .. 
In the !'Oun.~; Jli'Oille of thi!l rr;.:lon till' 
nmhltlon to t•epeut the expe1·icuces of 
their elcJers. 

"American Villages." 

'l'o those who llnve set•n the mlsl' r · 
nble snrroundln:::s of some ~yri a ns in 
their coloni es In the hHJ!~ tit iPs of 
Amet·lcu wlopre they ure hntlol lerl ro 
J!!'lhPr In crowtiPtl rnotus In dilapitlat· 
eel llousr~. gn thr r ln~: thei r nwne,v h.1· 
prthllin;:: fnr l a t·,~;p prntits nnd spo•ntl · 
in)! l'l'ry llltle, their stori1·~ of l hPir 
sur t·ess nnll lmportan rP wheu there 
1lOI'S not gi'I'H tl y 11 PPl'll i. 

llnwr•I 'C'r, the nntl ws luol: up to 
thr m as mr r l'lntnt pr lnet•s. nntl lhPir 
smnll fortnri<>S u1·n ll here fnr ntur h 
cl lsplny. ThPse "Anw rl l'un ,·jl l;o;:Ps" In 
th!' L l•hnnnn. ns th l'~· nrc su t lll'linH·~ 

cullt>tl. ur e ollmnst lwwi ll·llin~ whl'n 
d i'II'Prt f ront u tl lsl aiH'(' . hnt 11 no·url'r 
lnspN·IIon hriu;:s oli ~ il l u s iutt . \\'h il t• 
1 h(• houses Hrt' t·nt iOJ ill l'lll i vPI.V t•lt•att. 
111 1' ~treets Ill'!' tl i rt y and (!is11rolerly. 

l 'rom A ln !'<lroo l i:on l 1h1• nwnnlaiu 
siPpt•s grow ,.,.,.,,. Sl l'C'J' and I lop rnr· 
rillgt~ roa d w illdl" up i11 ~!tut' l 1111'11~. s n 
t hat ~llt~rt r·u t:-: 1II'P l't"':D I'IPd 111 lly Pl.!· 
ol\'sl l' i>onR nnrl ani1nn ls. 

llu1·i n;: :oU I IIIIIII. tlol• ,.,tflpys nn• oh 
sc·nro•d h.1· " l1n zc> t•: onso •ol hy t lot• l• t•nl 
nf l ilt• ol:ly 1'1'11 Jl01':1 1 i ll ~ I ht• 11 011i•'i l l l't! 
ht~ l nw . h il l i r1 t ln• t•o nl nl f lu") t '\' t •tJin;.! 

loy 1 w il l:: il l. di •·o loin;.: lho· nonu1ol:oin~ 
q Hih• ll t l i~ l ilflt't' uhn n• n :-4 h t• rTPII, t~ lle 
\ ' UIIH'S on to n fl t' \ ' ('l' · l t ' · h P fnr·gl)ltt--n 
\ it•W. ll t'rtlo ll:l t 111'fJ St1PIII~ IO II a \'e 
o·anl·d l<ll l :0 hll).!l' 11 111plo i llo!':t l l'r . l l' l'· 
I'IH"t' ah .. ve I (' O'I'I Il'l'. lht• nppt•r onP Ill'· 
i n;:: 1hn1 whl'I'('OII the n1 ujl'~t l r n•ilar~ 
S[ll tHJ. 1\plnw in l hP hui i OIII Of l ilt' 
l'ltiiPy. I>< u t lo·rp rnl"ilot', rocl; hound 
It~· Jo i;.:ll JII C'\'ipiiOIIR cJ Jtrs of !;1"11,1" Jime
~t lllll'. 

Bsl ll'r l'l' ll Is on til e f'tlee of o ;.;reut 
eli ll' Hl tnu~ t ut the ho•utl of tile vodley. 
hut n litt l e 111 the ld l . ns one lool;s 
•lnwn 1111\'Hrd the spa, l is wut!'r sup· 
ply Is nn I C'c-~o ltl strrnm !lo wing flown 
f ron1 t he region of ulnwst Jll'l'lll'tual 
snow. 

I f one l eaves n shPrrrh nr dnwn nnrl 
11111kes nil possihle l o:o;,te. l1r will ro'ueil 
the cerlnrs j ust ns t ilt' sun sifts its 
llt·st ruys througl1 the thick fnlin;:e
n sl ::: llt cnlculnt l'll t o noul;c> nn.v Jo pnrt 
lwn t fH~t cr. T he ~-:rul'e nu111hPrs uhuut 
400 r rN'S. \\'It h the excen tl " n of u few 
strn;:!!IPrs. the !!rove I ~ lm·oot~Pil h.v i 
II nru t ~l OOP 11'11 11 to prntef't t hP Sltlllll - ~ 
t'r tre<'!l from ~:nnt s. In the rentrr I~ 
u smnll ~ln ronlt e ch nprl. 

SYNOPSIS 

I n !'ow Vor l<, ll llf.l h ChP~toy , 
~~n~;"li• h Wor ld war veteran. re
lates n Pturv or i1 u eas u re 1n 
Con~t:1 11tlnopie 111 t hP exlstenre n t 
which Ill~ nn< te, J,or<l ChP~hv. 

ftrnll ,v hP I IPve~. A cabl e,::rorn 
notltl~• 1-Jur.:h o r h i~ uncle's •al t
ong for !'PIV Vorl<. At the dnr•l< 
Hug h and hi• Phnm, Jack Nn,o. 
lt!aru frnm \\"at lu11~. Lord Ch t~~ot 

ov·s vaiPt . t ha t the old gentlem•• n 
ho~ l ~t t with a strnnger, vu r por r. 
• ng to be a trl~ncl or Hugh. A 
tnYs t t-riou~ I E" Ievhone messn~~> 
nolltles fl ngh lhnl his uncle lo l n 
a h''" l'ilal, d}·lng, vict im of an 
FlS•0-8111. B~fo re h i~ <Iea th he 
babbles or the l ren•u o·e-, nnd tetlP 
them he was sla bherl hy "Tou· 
tou." W ith Lord Chesb~··s booly 
Hugh antJ Jn<'k sail tor England 
In l.onclon ~l u!' h und Juck me•t 
t holr wn r buddy, Nikka Zareni<O, 
ramou~ gyusy viol inist, nnd oor~ 
over snme ol·1 documents seem· 
lngly hroving a bearing on tl~t 

trPasure and I t" tor:otlon. A h·d· 
den r oom, referred to a • the 
"Prior's Ven t," •• frNJOen tly men 
t ioned. ~lontey l::l llyer, man of 
shady repu tation, but ow ner of 11 
neighboring estu te, ca ll s on llu~< h 
w ith a part ;v of frlendH, mns1ty 
rorelg ne rs. Con ver sa ti o n t urn .. o n 
the " Po·io r's Vent." Thn l nighT 
J ack awakens t o find th ree men 
on the library, A fig ht ensues, in 
wh~h one man Is k i lled. Jack Is 
certain one o t t he men Is "Tnu
tou." Jack and his fri ends tlnd 
tile h idden room, and In It 
docu:n en ts tell ing that t he treas
ure Is tocat~d In the palace of 
the Bucol eon In Constantinople. 
Jack Nash'• cousin, Betty K ino:. 
with her uncle, Is In Constan
tin opl e, and Hugh, Nikka, Jor k, 
an1 Wa tkins set out Cor the 
Turkish <'apltal. 

CHAPTER V-Continued 
~ 

','They're on to(> now. So are m~ 
!)rushes. l<:l'cr,l'tlolng In order, but 
What do you sa,v to gh·lr.g tl: !~ trnln 
n l ool;-OI'er , Juck? If there nrc any 
tnmlll ar fn cPS ahuu rd 1\'e ought to ht 
nble to spot them. Nlkka, .vou onr1 
\Vntty cn n rnro unt gnHrrl here and pro
tect enr h nther until we come tJn ck ." 

Our t•nr wn s nlmut In the middle ot 
the trnln. nnd ut 111,v !<Uggestlon, llu~:n 

wPnt furwurr;. willie I foll owert the 
corrlclur lOll' II rd r he r enr. I did not 
see an.vonf' wloo lool;ed ut all tll;e any 
of the memhers of T outou's gnng 
whom I knew. h1 fn t t . the pn~s?ngers 

wer e the usunl lot nne sees on o <.'on
rlnenlol 1 hrn ugh - ~rnlu. 

I \VIIS rctul'llln;.: und hlld rl'n!'hed 
the renr end of our t•ur when I heuril 
a scream just behind me und 11 fluor 
crushed open. 1 turned lnvolnntnrl!.v. 
A womon lo blnck, with 11 •ell fly ln;.: 
nrouud het· pa te ~nee, rRn Into the 
corrlrtor. hesitated, and then sel:r;ed 
me h;r the 11 rm. 

"Oh. Mnnsletlr I My husband I He Is 
so Ill." o;he cried In French. "He dies 
nt this .. 1oment. I pray you, bave you 
a fln sl; ?" 

The t enrs were streaming from her 
eyes ; her fnce wus convulsed with 
grl f' f. I reached for my nnsk. 

"I 'ulm yourself. madame," J said. 
"Do .1'0 11 tnlce this. I will JSk the guard 
to hPip In tlor!lng r. phy sician." 

"Oh. no no. · she protested. "He 
M s fuiiPn l-I e 1:. so hen ;y I cannot 
1 i ft hl n1. Arul II d 'es, monsieur I Oh. 
mun L•leu I ~too [)leu!" 

I sl lpf•l'cl past her Into tlte compurt· 
ment, fl nsk In hnurt. One of the elet• 
rrlt·~ wus on. nnd by Its light I clls
o·Prnrrt r he hody nf o mnn hndcllert 
tac·t: tluwn on the fluor In the midst or 
u l ld<>r of bug~:u~:e nod wraps. I 
tl r iiJIJit'ti tlof' fl uslc on one ol t he seats. 
und lo•oltof'fl nvn to holst the mnn lll>· 
;\ s ' dirl !"' she re-enteNd and closeol 
t hf' "''"r . ~·i ll babbling brokenly In 
Frt•todl. 

"'If ~· on will hc> l ft me. plense. mnrl · 
n 111e." I su~gested. •'Ile Is very heavy, 
"~ ,\l i)LJ suy." 

" 1\ur gloHll y, monsieur. If you will 
1111'10 lt i tu t~~·er-so •hat we wuy see I t 
lie hrea t 11es." 

I ilra l:cotl 1uy hands benea th his chest. 
1 starl !'fl to lift hltu- uutl m.v wrisl!! 
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"You 're nor tilt! first, Mr. Nuslt. I'm 
~~~ l u :: ru take tha t ,;ag out, unol Tuu· 
l ou is l(uln~ to ~It hf'Side sou with tli~ 
11111111 nn t he buck of your n"ck. onrt 
If yon Sto much us Slllrt to yip he'll 
hre11 k i t just os If you were a chlr·K· 
en." l-ler eyes glinted harshly. "Do 
r ou ~;er me? Thnt goes." 

1 noddert my head. Tuutun moved 
up beside n1e, und 11 shiver wrencloeot 
my spine, os his band unf:rstened the 
~ag ooc:J enclosed my neck. 

·•we nre perfectly :safe," she cuntln· 
uec:J. '•You nre my Insane husb:m<l. 
1\'e are Amer icans. and I nut tuklug 
rou to returll·es In Italy. Touwn Is the 
pllyslclan t u clw rge of the ,nse." Slle 
rencl1ecl Inside her bodke, nnrl tH'o
duced some p:rper~.l "Here are ynur 
passpor • und a medlfa l certlficnh:. l~v· 
erythlng l r In order . 

"The ont quest It n Is: are roo go
Ing to do huslness with us willingly or 
must we 11111ke ynu ?" 

1 moistener! my lips. 
"1 don't know what you meno," 1 

nnswered us cooll.v us I could. •·1 
haven't got any thing you might wont. 
~earch me." 

"I will." 
She dug out every pocket. !'<he 

opened my vest, fe ll fur u 1nuney-hPI t, 
felt Inside m.v shirt. took m.v ~hl•Ps oiT. 
e.-.:nmlnert them car" fu lly by llushllghr. 
nnd made sure I had nothing In m.v 

"Oh Monsieur! My Huaband! He 
II So Ill." 

socks. She was 1 methodlcnl person. 
that Indy. Having searched me, she 
put e'"erytblog bn •k ln Its proper 
place, drew on my shoes nod l aced 
them. Then she ant back and sture<1 
nt me. 

"And there was nothlug In t be bag
gage.'' she comme::tted. "What about 
your fri ends. Mr. Nnsb?" 

"None of t hem has anything.'' 
"But you found something. Ioo 

mur . buve. Wh: t waR I t?" 
She lennet> forward, nnd her eyes 

bored Into mine. I stared back un
compromisingly. 

•'I don 't wnnt to hnve t o let Toutou 
hurt you.'' she warned softly. 

At that something In me burst Into 
name. 

''It doesn't matter what he does,'' J 
spat at her. "He eun't make me tell 
y<JU nu. thing. As n mutter of fact, J 
hn1•en' t ony thlnb defini te, none of us 
t10s. But I f we had, we wouldn't tell. 
I'll til e before I 'll belp yo·· r gang." 

That sounds like st age heroics, but 
t was In on exul ted mood. I could feel 
Toutou's grip on my neck, and I Im
agined I dl dn ' t have long to live In 

Onf' look was enough for them, I 
,;nppust!. lr wuuld bu1·e llxed me. I 
know. I heurd llugh'~ boyish gosp, untl 
Nlkkn's OI)Olo"y. 

"It wus a rnlstuke, mudntue. A 
rr·iend of rulne ·~ missing. We tbuught _ .. 

"II ere 1 here ure only oursel,·es," she 
ussu1·ed them holdiug the door wider. 

l:lugh cursed bluutly In Au~:lo-:SuJ: 
on, uud the guard jtMned his ,·olce In 
hectic phraseology. The womuo slowl,v 
reclosed U1e door. 

''The light once more, 'l'outou," she 
whispered, and then she ~uub: on tile 
seut Uotd laughed us she llull before 
like 11 schoolgirl on u lark. 

Sht! 1 earraoged ller bnlr. pit' ked ll[J 

her waist and skirt, unll pur thPtu ou 
us cusuall.v ns tbough she 1vas In ber 
boudoir. 

"This writing tllut you found." she 
resumed ller questioning, ··i~ It def
Inite? Iou may nod or snake your 
beud." 

I did neither. 
"Very ,-,ell," she nn»wert>d patiently. 

·•we will try you further.'' 
And for t<vo bours ~>he shot que!!· 

tiona at me, uttncklng tile l>rubtem 
from every conceh·able angle. ul· 
wuys with her eye!l glued on uty t!.Vel:!, 
ulwuys vlg!lunt for any sign or ucqul· 
escellce or denial. At lust she leaned 
buck 1t trltle wearily. 

"\Ve opproach Lyons," she suld. "I 
shull tet you go this tl;ne. Mt Nnst1, 
pt•lnelpall.v bt!ruuse If we killed you 
It ml~ht frighten sour frl ·nels uwuy 
Above e.11erythlng. lf we cann01 lenrn 
the :>errel first. we must get you to 
Constllntino!Jie.' 

Toutou too:. from one of their bfl.~S 

a lengtb of stout rope, und tied my 
ll'&S from ankle to knee. The woman 
donned hat nod furs 41nd puttPd my 
shouluer. 

•'I wish you were with us, my friend. 
Ab, well, one wishes for the moon. Be 
uf stout heart, nod rememhcr that 
Helene tlf' Ces(Jedes bus JU ved you 
from lhe knife. I funcy we shnll meet 
ugaln, nod I cuonot oromlse alwo.~ys to 
be so klnd-henrted.'' 

She let '£outou collect their two 
bugs, saw him to the door nod then 
switched ofT the single light. They 
went out. the door closed, and I wus 
In darkness. Sucldenly, tbe door wn8 
reopened. The bear! of Helene de Ces
pedes sbowed against the lights lo the 
corridor. 

"Bere I~ the key to those wristlets.'' 
she whispered, sliding It along the sent 
toward me. "Your friends can unlock 
tbern when they lind you. I tlon't be
lieve In being too hard oo no enemy
not when you don't have to be. Well, 
so long, boy.'' 

1 cbucltled to myself us the door 
clicked t he second time. S~IE' was a 
character, nod no ordin:lry womnu. J 
WIIS still reflecting on the omnzlog 
three bours I hnd experlenrerl lo that 
rullway compnrrment, when the brake:$ 
rook hold. and the train slowed to o 
stop between the brightly lighted plot· 
forms )f the Lyons stntlou. 'l'hf're 
w11s the customn ry clatter of 8rrlvln;; 
unrl departing passengers. Footsteps 
sounded on the corridor outslrte; 11 

hnnd wrenched at the door; nnd a 
):tiUrd bundled In, with two pe>ople b~ 
hind him. AS b•· turned uD tile llglot 
his fnre was a study In const!'rnutlon. 
The two people with him boiled pell· 
mell lntco the corridor, shrif'king In 
terror. The guard stood fust, and 
stnred at me, strokln!: his chin. 

"Sacre bleau I" he uuttered to him· 
self. 

At that moment Hu~b. attracted hy 
the rumpus the two startled passen
gers were mnl;lng In the corridor, 
forced Ills way Into the comportment, 
shoved the gunrd hendlong on tile 
floor nod grabbed mt: by the urm. 

"Are you ull right, old man?" he 
cried. "For God's sake, what have they 
done with you?" 

1 motioned to the key on the seat. 
and he fitted It clumsily to the hnnct· 
culTs. Nlldut nod \\'atkins rnn In 
uhout this tim<!; tbe guard r<';.:ulned 

. 
his feet; the two passengers returned: 
somebody fetched the pollee. 

To • .. e latter 4 told a hasty cock-and· 
bull story. Baudits bnd assailed me, 
seurched me for valunbles which luck· 
lly 1 did not possess, and lef• me aa 
1 wus found. The pollee, Impressed 
hy Hugh's title and our assertion that 
we had uo Important business engage
ment In Mnrsellle&. placed no obstll· 
des In the way of our departure. 

So the express steamed out of Ly
ons tea minutes lnte. aod Uugb and 
.Sikku nnd Watkins escorte1 me bock 
to our own compartment. A.ud wbeo 
I reached there, and wns sate from 
observation, I jangled the handcuffs 
before their eyes und lay buck and 
lau~heu until they thout:llt I was bya
tPrl!'al. 

"It may have been t';rony for you," 
snappeC:: 11ugb. "It certliloly wasn't 
for us." 

"It's funny for n II ot o•.'' I ln~lsted, 
wlpln;; the tears from my eyes. "It's a 
joke-on us. Don't you se~.> It, llugh1 
You were clnlmlng thnt we hl<rt shaken 
them ofT, that we could Stlllnd the 
·stole Away.' And then they rou· 
sacked our hnggu~e nod kiclcoped me 
on a crowded train. I tell you they 
ore nrtlsts. There never wa" sucb a 
~nn~." 

Nlkkn grinned at os. 
"Don't be down-heurted, JOU chape. 

The lnw of averages works In these 
atTulrs ns lo everything. And anyhow, 
l'\·e got a plan." 

CHAPTER VI 

We Split tbP. s~eut 
Nlkl>n's plan wns sluople enougt. 
"When I wns a boy and tra"cle.~ 

with the tribe.'' be said, "nnd we 
wished to cross 11 frontier without b~'

lng bothered by the customs olllcer:s 
or the royol foresters, we dlvlr!ed In· 
to two purtles onrt struck otT tar our 
destinntlon hy two difTerent routes.'' 

llus:h oortded. 
"I seeo. You spilt the scent." 
"Exnctly. Our trollers nre e.~perts, 

as 1 tolc:J you chops they would he. If 
rou 1\'111 tnke my ndvlC'P. you wllludopt 
~:spsy tactics agnln!>t them. Toutou'~:~ 

can~: ore using gypsies. Very well, lf't 
us useo gypslcs." 

"But bow can we?" loterrnpted 
Hugh. 

"My nnme still m!'nns something to 
my people,'' snld Nlkku. My father'll 
tribe will Oght for me. But In the 
first plnce. this Is wl.at I sug•:t>st. In· 
stead of soiling for t'nnstnntlnopte hy 
the 1\tessagerles Maritime truro Mnr
sellles, let ns take the train to Brin
disi. Our trailers will expect us j>Jth(>r 
to snll on the Messn"erle!l pncket or 
else go by rail to ne1gr11de and con
nect wltb the Orient expres11 for Con· 
stantloople. 

"By golog to Brindisi we !lhnll 1or· 
prise them, and perhaps disarrange 
their plnns. At Brlnrtls! w~ con con
nect wltb a bout for Piraeus. \Vh('n 
we board that bont they will J)egln to 
believe that they nnden!tnnd our 
plans, because nt f'lrueu11 one ftnrl'l 
frequent snlllngs for Constantinople. 
And we shall book passn~:e from PI
reus for Constantinople. as they e:or:
pect. But after we hn,-e gone nbourcl 
with onr baggage, .Tnrlc nod I will 
lenve the boat by !'IPnlth.'' 

"But what then?'' deiMnded Hugh. 
·'You divide forces. Thnt makes elll'h 
party half 89 strom~ ns we nre now.'' 

"There'll be no hnrm In that.'' Nlk
ka reassured him. "Our shn<lows will 
soon 1\nrt out that .Tact nod I nre 
not on the Constantinople boat. nnrl 
they won't venture to tout'h you and 
Watkins until they hnve lornt<>rl us
which I assure sou tii('Y won't be able 
to do.'' 

"Why not?" 
"Jock and 1 are "olng to take llft· 

otbPr bout for Salonlka, and from s,,. 
lonlka we shnll go by train to Serea 
In the enstern tip ot Greek Macedonia. 
At Seres Jack nod 1 will dlsoppenr. 
We shall cease to extst. There will be 
two additional rneJTtbcrs In the hnnd 
of Wnsso atlknll, m.v mother'" brother, 
and tho! bonrt will he trn velln~: to Con· 
stuntlnople with hor!>e~ from the Dotr 
rurtja to trade with officers of the Al · 
lied de,o~chments In thE' rlty.'' 

"And \\'atty nnd I?" questioned 
Hugh. 

('1'0 BE CONTINUED.) 

- -

'n·.n· l:llll;.:ll t In n human \'lse. S<> u u'~It~sas:~ly a question of time," she 
quwkl .l 1 lint I could not follow t.ts went on. " You don't rea lize tllllt you 
1nnvo•111PIII l<, t he luert 111110 on the 0 'JOr und you r friends are alone lo this. 
to:tol tw lst t!d me down besllle bit~, hi ~ ~ 011 have 8 great orgnnlzutloo against 
ldot·e wus on my l:hes t, 111Y wine wus you. You have us muctr chance .ts the 
o·u t ol'r, n pulr nf steel hnndcul!s f er· lly nrter he toucher' the flypaper. All 
l .. l't'd n:c, null ns I opeued m! mouth we bn ve o.o do Is wntch you, and nt 
1u ~r 1·cnm n c·r•t ton gn;:: wns torust In· the worst WE: con take the treasure 
111 pi:H'e by Ute wonum wllv hnd lurert away (rom you when you Hod It You 
111" ln. know you nre In 11 helpless position, 

" \ ' 11l ln ! ' she su ld cornplocently , knot- UIY fr lerod. Why not talk sensibly? 
rtn~: the cords or the gng around my \\'e r:no easily get rid of you nnd your 
uo•dc "Or If you'll ruther lfnve It In f riPnds It we care to." 

~--- --~--- ~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 

Gardener Lucky When Father Toad "Locates" 
'' merlcuro , ltl r . Nush, you're l t. H ere. "You 'll find It harder, the longer 
l'uuruu, ge t o l'f hln1. You won't belp you delay." 1 flashed at ber. "You 
n.v rrushln;; Ills c·~esr ln." ure educntlcg us." 

She guve my captor a shove, nnd he She laughed us merrily ns a convent 
ruse wl tb n Jolrowl and o Olt!tntci n~: ges· schoolgirl. 
lure of r iJl -.l'ed hands to tuke o ceut " So 1 see." She l eaned cl oser co ·x
h.v t he rloor. I could 3ee now that he 10gly. " 1\ow, just between the two of 
wns T~tnt ou or Terorlo•·escbl. cleverl y us-we'r e Americans, arentt we?-
dhJ~; •.• I sed. what did you find beblnd tile chimney? 

·•Get up," su ld the woman. Come, let's get this over with I We'll 
She Sl t~u ped und put her llnnds un· make an nccommodntlon. Think-" 

(lo'r tuy urlll· j)its. exert ing n strength T here was n buzz ot volees In tbe 
u llluziug •or he l:lize. I stuggered up 

1 
corridor. I beard 8 dry otuclal mono· 

uud <'ollopser1 on t he seul opposi te tone, then l::lugh's clipped English 
TnU IIIU nr.tl u ~ fur nwny from hi m us J F-rench and Nikku's smooth accent. 
cot~ lrl get. l nwurdly, I cu rsed m~·sel t A hnnd rnttlec:J on t he knob of the 
for u fvol. I tuul ueen nen tl y t ruppPd door. 'l'Jte wornun L'lpped off her waist, 
nt the vet.) moment I wus r; rl dJng my- dropped her skirt to the floor, and 
Pelr on heing t>o t he alert. tumbled her hair over ber shoulders 

T he womun was of n Lnlln brunette - all In two consecutive movements. 
rype, with musses nf w a1·y hlnC'I; hair, As she unlncked the floor, she clutcbed 
gre>t l lustrous brown eyes. nnd u pi- her lingerie ubout her. 'foutou rench!!d 
quunt hen uty o f ful·e. up one hand nod swlt~hed <.IT tile slu-

A fter 11 mutt ered lntcrchunge ot gle light; his other •1nnd compressed 
wvrds with 'l'out ou In a tungunge ruy neck nnd tbror.t ~o tbnt I could 
1 did not unuerstnud, she fu~tenecl her hardly breathe. She pushed open the 
guze on me. nnd evl clently something door. 
of my tbougbts was reflected lo my " WhJo the dlsturbnnce, messieurs?" 
face, for sbe burst out laughln:;. she qul!stwned silkily In French with 

" You can 't make me ont I" she Jeer eo the Porl sluo tang. "!n bere we bave 
m an llWIIIstakable American arcent. I llness. Ls It necessary-"' 

If 11 family of toads take up their res
Idence In the garden It Is time to f eel 
that good luck bas smlling:y descend· 
ed upon the place. 

The toad Is an asset. As n worker 
he does not believe lo short hours, but 
Is constantly on hand throughuut the 
:.!-1-hour dny. He u~ks fur nothing. 
only that be be left nlone. And his 
presence means better vegctnbles nod 
lovller !lowers and richer grass. 

One joy In life Is hls- thut of eat
In;;. U o Is at It so continuously It 
wl;;ht be regurded as almo~;t a re
ligion. The biggest enter among the 
field hoods Is n oodce compared to 
him. In 25 hours the toad will con
sume Insect food of a volume four
fold the capacity of his stomnl'h. 

Vnrlety Is bls long suit, and the ma-

Sea1ull'a Infamy. 
Cape Cull folk urCJ :>eginnlog to 

doubt that the seagull Is ns mucb ot 
u blessing as lore would make lt. 
The birds, regarded as friends ot the 
sa ilors, ruin much property nod nre 
noted thieves ot clams nod fish tnkeo 
from the ae~ 

jorlty of the tbln;;s the toad IO\'es nre 
In their state peSt:! o! every man who 
puts seeu Into the ground. With few 
exceptions, everything In the shape 
ot an Insect goes where all Insects 
should go-to a stnmnrh ohlivioo. 
Wi th the toad If It cun go Into the 
mouth It Is edible. 

Peach Grower'• Friend1. 
~'he ladybird beetles ure per loups the 

most benetlclol of the se\ era I Insects 
that act as a checl; oo the pPach tree 
Insects. They prey upon sct.le In
sects, aphids nod thrip!l. The twice
stabbed ladybird beetle Is usually 
premlent oo peach trees thut nre 
hen'l'liy Infested with the Sun Jose 
srnle. It Is jet black In color nnrl 
has two orange or r!'d spot:~ on the 
buck. Ladybird beetles take their 
nourishment by sucking sc11le Insects 
dry. They also assist mnterlully In 
cbecklng Infestations of the rusty
browo plum ntlbld or other aphid!!. 
Syrphus !lles, lacewing flies, tuchlna 
flies, grounu beetles and flome ot the 
assassin bugs noel praying mnntla 
nre other losectl tlutt ue beoeflc1&.1 
to ~ peat'h crow•. 

.Makes!ffe 
Sweet e. 

Next lime a coatPd tongue, fetid 
brenth, or acrid skin gl\'eS evidence 
ot sour stomach-try Pbllllps Milk of 
Mn~nf'sln! 

Get ncqunlntl'd with this perfect an
tl-nchl thnt 1t1•lps the syb~m keep 
sounrt and sweoet. That every stomach 
needs at tllll('s. 'l'uke it whPnever a 
hearty IIIPal briu::s any lll!>comfort. 

l'lt!llips .\!Ilk of ;\lugnel;ia has won 
nwtlical t•ndorsemrnt. And cpnvlnced 
million" of mrn and women they didn't 
haw ''itHli;::r~tlon." Don't diet, nnd 
don't Rui'l'r>r; just rrrnember Phillips. 
Plea~ant to tnkl', nod nlwuys c>fTecth·e. 

The unmr Phillips Is Important; 1t 
identifies the genuine product. ''lllllk 
of Mngne!'lla" has bc>en the U. S. regls
teorrd trn!lP murk of the Charles H. 
l>hiJIIps C'hemlcnl Co. and Its pre· 
deC'essor Churles 11. Phllllps slnce 181:1, 

PHilliPS 
Milk 

of Magnesia 
For Old Sor e s 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
11-r r-k foot lint bottle It DOt oai!Jorl AD rloolooL 

''Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg& 
table Compound is a wonder• 
ful medicine at the Change of 
Ufe.l would get blue spells and 
just walk the Boor. I was nerv· 
ous, could not sleep at night, 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been 
for your medicine l would have 
been in bed most of this 
and had a big doctor's 
women would only take your 
medicine they would be bet· 
ter."-Mrs. Anna Weaver, 
R. F. D. No. :z, Rose Hill, Iowa. 

.. Lydia ·E. ·. Pinkham's 
:: veget~ble Compound .· 
.. ''" . . . . 
l :yJ~:· £. Puok.l.om I' led. Co, l.ynn, !>!., ,,, 

Jake b 
.Tohn- Aia,:, nobotly know~ my sor· 

row. 
Jake-l didn't Pl'en know you were 

mnrri" ti.-AnswPI'S, 

DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

Dr. Ca.ldwell watched the result• of 
eonatipation for 47 yean, and believed 
tha.t no ma.tter how careful peo~le are 
of their health, dieto and exercise, eon
atipa.tion will occur from time to time. 
Of ne:rt importa.nce, then, is how to treat 
it when it COIDP-B. Dr. Caldwell alwaya 
wu in fa.l'or of getting u close to nature 
u possible, hence his remedy for conetj
pation is a mild vegetable- compound. It 
ea.n not ha.nn the most delicate eyatem 
and is not habit forminp;. 

The Doctor n.e\er did approve of dru
tic physica a.nd purges. He did not belie\e 
they were good for human beings to put 
into thPir system. Use Syrup Pepain for 
yourself and members of the family in 
conetipa.tion, biliousness, sour and crampy 
• tomacb, ba.d breath, no appetite, bead
aches, and to break up fevers and colds. 
~t a bottle today, at any drugetore and 
obeen·e these three rulet of bea.ILb : Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the howell 
open. For a !ree trial bottle, just write 
"Syrup Peptin." Dept. BB, Mont.loel»a 
~w. ' 
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1-Ed~·nrd J. IJigglns, new commanding general of the Sah·atlon Army. 2- Gen. Charles l'. Sliwmerull with 
Ills guard or honor at l<~ort Myer currying the flag of a full genernl, to which rank l1e hnd ju~t been promoted. 
!-Artist's conception or the Armstrong sendromes tor trnnsutlantlc ulr service, the flrst of which will be half 
way between New York and Bermuda. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Hoover Ia lnaururated and 
Seta Hia Program Before 

the American P~ple. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

HERBERT HOOVER ls now Presl· 
dent of the United States ot 

America and Culvln Coolidge Ia again 
a prlYate citizen. Despite the wishes 
of Mr. Hoo1·er that the Inauguration 
be a11 simple as possible, the committee 
In charge mode the event the gayest 
of Its kind In more than a score o f 
)'ears, nnd the national capital was 
tllrongf'd with visitors who partlcl
puted In the three dHys' t'nlertnln
ment. l'he featnre Included a recPn· 
tlon for the governors of n lnrge num· 
ber of Rtntes with their stutrs, an air 
circus that enllsll'd army, navy nne! 
dvlllun nlrcrutt, tho great lnaugurnl 
purnde and 11. churlty ball. 

Being notified uhout 11 :30 l\lond11y 
morning by a committee from the sen
ate and house that the ttme t or his 
lnau,nratlon was nt hand, Mr. Hoover, 
with Prealdeot Coolidge, escorted hy 
ea"alry, rode down Pennsylnnla ave
Due to tbe t>apltol and, In the senate 
dlamber, ~w VIce Preeh,\ent Dawes 
awear In Senator Charlea Curtla as 
Vice Pre~~ldent. Hr. Curtla .made a 
abort addreaa and the Presidential 
party went to the ln11ngur11l l'!tnnll. 
l'bere Mr. Hoover took tho oath or omce. 
administered by Chief Justice Taft of 
the Sufreme court1 and made his In· 
augura address. ;fhereafter the Pres· 
ldentlol party betook themselves fo 
the Wblte U.ou!l(', at~ luncheon and, 
"frrm the reviewing stand In front of 
~he executive mans ion, wutched the 
sqng Inaugural pnrnde whl<'h took 
about four hours In pnsslng nnd over 
which hovl'red n hundred ull'plnnrs. 
~ ltlr. and Mr~. Coolidge, following the 
X>recedent set by Theodore Hooscvelt, 
lett Washington In the nftl'rnoon for 
their home In Northampton, Muss. 

President Hoover's nddrN<A wn!l lis
tened to with rnlhusl11sm not only by 
the vost crowd nrcscnt hut nl so by n 
radio 11udlence that eml>ra<'Nl n ron
lllderable p11rt of the country's popu
lation. 1t set forth his viC'w of the 
atate of the nation nnd of Its re l11· 
tiona with other notions and his con· 
ccptlon of the policies hi'Rt rlcsl~'lle•t 

to promote pl'aco nnd lmt1rov!l 111·lnJ: 
C()ndltlons. Rut, more lmnortnnt, it 
disclosed an emln!'!lt ~>nglneer's vis ion 
of a huge progrmn or nuhllc works In 
the next four yenrs. lnvolylng the !'X· 
pendlture of billions of dollnrl'l, and of 
a form relief nro~rnm thnt, while cost· 
Jy, wl11, he b!'llevt's, rC'turn trl'm!'n
dously lncrensl'd profits for c11pitnl 
and labor. Offsetting the great ex· 
pendltures sngg!'Rted. the new Prt:>sl
dent pointed the wa,1• to gowm· 
mentnl f'<'OnnmiC's b!'yond ev!'n tho~e 
•t the Coolld~o ndmlnlstrntlon. He 
'proposed the e llmlnntlon M wnste In 
tlle processes nf governmPnt to nn I'X· 
tent thnt would save tho tnxpu~·Prfl 

more thnn would he expended on wn · 
terwnys, fnrm relief 11ncl other pro,l
eets combined. This would he ft('('Oill
pllsbed by n mdlcnl reorgnnlzntlon or 
the tedernl governm!'nt on ~rlf'nttl\c 
lines of reclllsslficntton of functions, 
elimination of Ol' l'rlnpplng. and event
ual reduction of personnel. 

CONGRESS In Its final da1·s cie11red 
up some legislation nnd ll'ft some 

unfinished, klllrtl or postponed. 1''111-
busters wl're f n•quent nnd In some 
cases etrf'Clll' e. They caused th!' Rim
ate to nbundon the congresslonul re
apportlonnwnt hill f)IIS5Nl by the 
house and to <'Ons!'nt to the !'ontlnun· 
tlon by u commit t ee of nfl'nlrs or the 
lndlan bure11n. The SC'<'Oncl rJpfJcoiPncy 
tmpply bill, minus the ~2-1,000.000 pro
hibition cnforcem!'nt ltPm, was tm~<sNI 
by the s!'nllte uft e r Senntor 0111 h nrl 
conducted n fllibustf'r on heh11lf of his 
demand thot t he approprlntlon for n 
survey of the Nicaragua ennui rout!' 
be !'Ut In hnlf. 'fhe s rnn tP nlso 
adopted th!' con fprcncf' report on th<! 
naval nppronrlntton bill nft!'r th l' rnn· 
leal gronp hnd made n hu rd light. sn 
$12,3i0,000 will be mncll' n,·a lln hlC' for 
11tart lng work nt once on the c ruiser 
building program. 

Despite the stubborn opposition nf 
the wets In the house, th11t body 
passed the senate measure, known us 

the Jones bill, which Increases the 
mnxlmum pennltlf's for first oftende NI 
against the Volstead net. The pro· 
posed le~:lslntlon for the deportation 
of alt4•n gunmen failed because the 
senate conferees refused to accept cer
tain prol'l&lons In the house hill . holfl· 
lng that tbey created onjustlfinble In· 
equltlel!. 

l!:trorts to postpone the national ori
gins Immigration restriction plun, 
which goes Into etrect July 1, also 
failed. The President transmitted to 
congress a revision of the national 
origins quotas which decreases the 
British quotn from 611,894 to 65,721, 
and Increases the German quota from 
24,008 to 25,!)~1, and the Irish from 
11,421 to 11,853. Narwny ls . reduced 
from 2,408 to 2,317, Sweden from 3,-
899 to 8,314, and Denmark from 1,234 
to 1,181. 

}'resident lloover moy obtnlo the re· 
peal of the revision plan at the ex· 
trnordlnury ~>esslon of congress. He 
opposes It on technlcol grounds, hold· 
lng the national origins figures cunnot 
he uccurnte nnd that It Is best to 
l!'u,·e the quotas to the present census 
basis. 

CON'l'nACTS !or the sale and oper· 
ntlon of the United States and 

Alllerr can Merchant lines and the con
~;tructlon of two palatial llners by raul 
W. Chapman & Co., Inc., of New York, 
were signed. The documents provide 
tLe necessary legal guarantees that 
the ships will remaln under the Amer
Ican 1\og for a period ot one year ttnd 
maintain a regular schedule. Chap· 
man tokes over the operation of the 
elt>ven ships of the two lines, lncludllf)g 
the Leviathan, and will let contracts 
for the construction or two liners 
nearly ns large as the Leviathan, lmt 
foster orld more luxuriously appointed. 
'l'hey are to be speedier than any ships 
now _LlUII.t or hull cling. 

Chupmon ngreed to pny the ship
ping honrd $16,300,000 for the fieet 
and some shore property. Approx
Imately half of this sum Is to be p11ld 
nt once. The shipping bonrd a greed 
to lonn the purchuser upprcximutely 
$50,000,000 us three-fourths of the con
!<tructlon cos t of U1e propose(] new 
liners. 

AIRli!Al'\S!l[P of the highest ord!'r 
nnd cool nerl'e suved Colonel 

Llndlie rgh nnd his fiancee, l\l lss AnnP 
Morrow, from serious Injury or deu th 
down In Mexico City. 'l'he (•oltm!'l 
and Anne h11d been on 11 little nlr
plllne ride In the course or which n 
lnncllng wheel was los t. Lindy told 
the young lady thP.y would upset on 
lnndln ;:; l>ut not to be frlghteued, sur· 
roundNI her with cus hi ons, 11nd flew 
about until the gusollne was ex· 
ltnns t<'d, to o1·o lll the poss ibility of 
explosion. lie then came dowu to 
;!round with the utmost cure nnd skill. 
The plane upset, as he expected. nntl 
lte su~talned n dishlCIItlon of the shoul · 
dPr, hut Anne was unhurt. The r•ol· 
on!'l'R lnjur~· wns ntt!'nded t o 11t 11 

h o~pltn l 11nd he took Anne home In nn 
uut on10blle which he rtrol'e w ith hi s 
!crt hamd. He dec lfnerl to tolk ubout 
the llflset, Ins isting it wus "not un oc· 
eltlent, merely a mishap.'' 

Shnwlng thllt thC' ''mlshnp" hadn't 
daunted the m, Lindy and Anne mnde 
thrPe short 1\tghts next day, the col· 
one! handling the plune with one 
hnn rt. 

Oeorge nulde mnn, wt.o wns nuth 
Elr!Pr's pilot on her attempted t rnm~
ntlnntlc tllght. m11de u 1\ne nonstop 
flight from Windsor, Ont., to lln\'onn, 
C'uha, In 12 hours ond 56 minutes. 

.loseph Lehrlx, the Fr!'nch u,·l r1tor, 
ond t"·o compunlons on 11n experl · 
wentul mull plnne flight from Pari!! 
to Sn l ~:on. Indo·Chtnn, crnshed In the 
Gulf of 1\lntuhan. T.owe r Burma, when 
more th11 n !' l ~ht dnys out from hlllr
!<Pi lie~. The nl :m e was dt'stroycll but 
the n,·Jators r scn pNI scrlons InJury. 

\\'ult!'r S<'herz. who was h f'lmsmnn 
or the dlrlglhle Los Angc,les when it 
wn R hro11g ht over from Germany, nnrl 
of the Clrn f Zt:>nnclin on Its round trip 
hetwePn Germnny nud th e U nited 
Stutes, d ied In Berlin from b111loon 
gns poisoning. 

BAJI:KER members ot the repnrn· 
tlons commission las t week dl s

cu~srd t hl' posslbl!' Issue of German 
w11r deht bonds. The prevailing ' i1•w 
sPemed to he thnt the l!'sue s hould he 
!o1· not more thll n u hlll:on dollors 
uncl th!' t t:>rm for nmortl z11 tlon should 
be thirty to thirty-five years. lt w11s 
thought one-quart er ot the nmount 
should be nllottd lo the 'United States 

and thrce-rtuorters to Europe, since 
Enrope hus the deepest Interest In the 
S(!ttlemeut. '!'he settlement piau de
vised by Sir Joslall Stamp's subcom
mltl e!' provldPs for the division of the 
nnnul tles that Germany Is to pny on
nunll~· Into two parts. The first and 
the lnr,::er portion Germany must pay 
unconrliti onully, but the balance she 
muy clclay cllscharglng 11 the payment 
woulll C'ndnnger the exchange rate and 
thrt>nten n;;-aln to depredate tbe mark. 

This pro,·lslon was neceii8Bl'f be-
cause when the plan to revise thl! 
Dawes plun was agreed on, the orig
Inal transfer committee which snte
gullrded the Germon finances was 
automotlcnlly dissolved. and, the Ber
lin representntlves Insisted that they 
need this protective organ It they are 

'expected to pay anyt hing; like what 
the nllle· demand. 

H OLLAI"D, and In lesser degree the 
rest ot Europe, wns Interested In 

the publication In a Utrecht newspa
per of documents disclosing on al
leged secret mtlttary agreement be
twe~>n France 11nd Belgium. Dr. .T. 
Louden, Dutch minister to France, de
manded nn explnnntlon, and the 
F'rench foreign omce asserted the 
treaty and Its Interpretation ns printed 
In the paper were falsehoods. Bel
glum's foreign minister made a sim
Ilar denial. The Belgian chamber of 
deputies decided that If any Belgian 
minister hntl signed the alleged treaty, 
hl' should be prosecuted In the courts. 
The editor of the Utrecht paper de· 
clared the l!oorce from which he se-
cured the documents was "absolutely 
above euspldon": that the_y are tbe 
minutes of a meeting of military ex · 
perts, signed and omclnlly sealed and 
Include the te.xt ot the lt~rnnco-Bel-

glan treaty, :r},~~~lJ 
_:_:.-f~~~~\~ 

L EON TROTSKY, the exiled Bol· 
shevlk, Is snld to be In an nd· 

vanccd stuge of blberculosls, nnd his 
frl encls hn,·e been tryin g to a rrange 
for hi R removnl from Turkey lo somP 
more heneficllll clime. Those In Ger
mnny hn"e preparPtl for him 11 cot tDI!P 
In the out~klrts of ner lln where he 
nnd his wifl' c11n live In sl mnle com· 
fort If the G{!rmnn goYcrnmcnt con -
SP:l tS. 

··~--···-~ 

H 
u nmCANES SWPJ)t a('rO~S ~pvernl 
sPcllons of the Middle South last 

week. k illlu~ ne11rly two score per
son!'. ln.lurlng mnny othe rs and doing 
consid<'rnhle proncrty dnmuge. The 
r!'glons hnrdl'st hit were In 1\Ilsslsslp
pl. A rlmm<as nnd northelll't Texns. In 
Mlnnl'~otn, Wls<'onsin nnd town ther!' 
werP hllzzards th11t Inte rrupted t rnns· 
portntlon ; In Ohio, Missou ri 11nrl 
!lOuthC'rn Tlllnols tllPre were thl'f'llten 
ln 1: fl nolls: nn<l t he rPg-lon nhout Lo~ 
An~eleR ll'ns· hi t hy n rlf'stnrctive gule 

J AC'K ~HAnKE\' J' flo11tnn outpoint 
I'd young W. L . ~trihlln~: of Geor;.:in 

In th!' mur h hnllyhooed heuvywel~:h t 
fight in :'lffamn flc>n C'h 11nd wns gi l'en 
the decision by U!'f!'ree ~Iagnolio 
nftPr t l'n rounds 11f rnther un!'xrlt ln l! 
hnttllng. Tlu! 8outhf'rn!'r, younger 
ll ~:h t l'r nnd le~s experl£'nCf'd than hi~ 
opnonent. had rather the hcs t of tlw 
enrliPr rounrls. hut ~harkey, generally 
nYold lng Strlhlin~·s rt>nliy formicl11ble 
right. wort' him down with hocly hlow~ 
nnd f11.lrl y won the decl~lon. Bot h 
fighters 1vero bmve enough and 
s howed <'onslderuble skill, hut the 
sports writers nresent ngreecl thnt 
nclthf'r gaYe promise ot helng chom· 
plonsh lp mat-:.>rlnl. Thirty-five thou· 
snnd men nnd women paid $400,000 
to see the tlght. 8hnrk!'y's ~uaron

t eed Rh11re \V!lR $100,000, and Strib
ling recei ved SGO.OOO. 

POLICJ<~ omclnls of Hnvnna uncov
!'rNI o plot to assassl nute l'rPsldent 

!llachndo of Cnho, OI'Prthrow the gov
Prnnwnt nnd force mllit11ry lntPrnn· 
tion h;v the United Rtn tes. Sr,·enty
three pe1·sons were ('hnrgerl wit h com
plicity nnd some or them were a rrest· 
ed. Among t hose s till nt large wns 
Gust11vo ~l nchado y 1\loroles, n cousto 
ot the President. American secret 
senlce opcmtlves were said to hove 
been In Uovana helping lm·estlgnte 
the plot. 

REV. DR ~EWELL DWIGllT 
HJI.LTS, pastor of l'lymouth 

church, llrooklyn, ono of the most 
noted pulpit orators of the time, 
died In his home In Bronxv!IIP, 

I N. Y. De wns born In l own 70 
~ r ears ago nnd first 'I'.'OD tame os n I preacher In Chlcogo nn:1 Evanston, lll 

SANTA CRUZ PATAGONIAN 

W ~c:=:J ~ Improved Uniform International 

~ South West~ c · d S h · 1 
~ PARA~~BS ~ cJ,Un ay ( 0~1 
Eigh t hundred thousand miles with- Lesson 

out an accident Is the record of the 
Harvey bus drivers. 

(Dy REV. 1'. H. FITZIVA1'Ell. D.D .• Dea.a 
Moody Bible Institute of Chlca~o.) 

The habitual t riminal net, very 
similar to the Baumes law of New 
York state, passed the New ~exlco 1 

• 

t(c), 1929, 'Vest ern Sewspappr Union.) 

Lesson for March 10 
Senate, 17 to 6, w ithout debate. 

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the New Mexico Cattle and Horse 
Growe rs' Association will be held In 
the court room at Roswf'll, Mar<'h 16 
a nti 16. 

A•·ticles of in1·orporation have lll'en 
filed with the <·orporatiou <'ommission 
for the Silver S li pper Amusement 
('ompany of Tucson. Capital stotk is 
fixed at $50,000. 

Approximately 15,700 acres of unre
served and unappropriated public larrd 
In c 'haves eouuty, !'\. liT .. has heen 
Oi'K'Uetl to homestead at the Las 
Cnwes land office. 

Women of Arizona lost the ir fight 
in the Legislature when they were re· 
fusetl ie;:al prii·Jiege of sitting on 
juries. but leaders of the It sex de· 
clared th e fight will be taken to the 
polls. 

Presitlent Coolidge signed a bll. au· 
thorlz lng additional grants of 50,000 
a t-res of land of the public domain, 
each to the states of Utah and Arl· 
;-;ona, for t he estal>llshment of hos
pitals fo r disabled miners. 

Residents of Buckeye, Ar iz., have 
flied with Maricopa county super· 
visors petitions for Incorporation of 
the ir community. P etitions are being 
preparetl by citizens or Peoria , seek· 
lng to Incorporate that town. 

The Gold Spot group of gold mines, 
f ive miles west of the Vulture mine 
In the Wickenburg district In Arl1,ona, 
bas bee.n taken under bond lease by 
P . Joseph Carney and associates. T his 
Includes eight mining claims, priced 
at $25,000. 

More than fifteen thousand acres 
of Irrigated farm lands In t he Rincon
Garfield valley In New Mexico have 
been t reated for the e radication or 
gophers by the United States Blologl· 
cal Surve~·. In co-operation with the 
E lephant Butte Irrigation district 
since the first of January. 

The New Mexico Agricultural Out-· 
look for 1929, which has been pre· 
pared by the extension service of the 
New Me.xlco Agric ultural College, In· 
dlcates no radical change !n the price 
s itua tion for many o r New Mexico's 
principal agricultural commodities, 
but suggests some changes In the pro· 
duc tlon program for this coming year. 
Livestock prices, In general, are ex· 
pecte.d to remain at a fairly high level, 
but the crop outlook varies consic.leT
ably with the different crops. 

"Asbestos De posits of Arizona" Is 
the title of a ninety-seven-page bulle
tin, written by Eldred D. Wilson. 
geologist tor t he bureau of mines, and 
published by the Arizona bureau of 
mines. Asbestos Is rather an Im port
ant Industry In Arizona, accordin~ to 
the opinion of t he author of t he l>ulle· 
tin, who explains In a n interview that 
In Arizona Is found as fine quality 
product as there Is In the world. The 
iron con tent Is found to be very low, 
thus maldn;.: It superior In voluc for 
Insulation purposes. lie lll<'nlions the 
.Tohns-Mandlle Compuny, lo<·aled 11t 
('hysotlle, 11 hich Ia the largest ashes
los mining <·ompany In the United 
States. 

The Slate Senate of New Mexico 
passed unanimous!.'· a SPnate joint nle
morial, express in;.: to < 'on)uP~s its <•n· 
tlorsement or the administration of 
th e various t 'nited Slates Indl1n 
~r·hoo l s In New 1\lexic·o. The resolu· 
tion recites t hat investip;allons have 
resulted from n magazinr article 
whlt-h rf'Cently made false allegations 
a;!ainst th e schools. The Senate ex· 
pre~sed con fldcnre In the reports of 
the var ious •·ommittPeH whh-h havl' in
vestigated the Indian S!'hools In New 
Mexico and sa ld It was con ficlent that 
1 h<• article was false and that the of· 
fit'lals of the sr·hools were competent 
and the children were• well fed, well 
rared for anti were given C'Ompetent 
rned iral attention. 

An ln c·rease In wa~-:e~ for all em· 
nloyees of its mei'ILa nftoa l •lepartment. 
has be~n announf•ccl by the Santa Fe 
Railroad < 'ompany. It will amount to 
five cents an hour, or a total of forty 
cents a tlay for an eight-hour day, 
IIIHl will run around $10 or $12 a 
nonth. n substantial raise. This. ac
'ordiug to c 'harles Raitt. master me· 
t·h f\ll iP for t he local div ision. who 
made the annonn f·e ment. will he In ef· 
rect throughout the rail coulp:.ny's en· 
tire system. from C'hlcago to thP l'a· 
..tflc r·oast. and wlil apply to thousands 
or em ployees. In Prescott a lone. 
some f'l>:ht~· me n are employed by thP 
f'anta Fe ns me1·hanics, !wipers and 
>.hop workers, 11 ho a re eilgihiP to thP 
ilwreas<•. while l'orty morC' are em
ployed In those ··apndtlrs In Phoenix . 
l~ngine<Ts ancl firem!'n employed by 
th e •·ompany wen' :.::ranted a ('Or· 
r!'HPOIHling rai~e in wag<'.~ wm!' 
mc.nths a;.:o, Mr. Raitt said. 

Approximately 300 'I'uc·son <'hlnese 
participated In the installation of Hoy 
Sun !\'ing Yung 1\ene\'olrnt A~soda· 
tton, memhership in whic·h Is eonflned 
to natives of Ning Yung. a canton in 
Sou th !'hlna. 

c ·apt. \\'. S. Allen of the Los An
:.::e.les tlett•ctlve bureau and Fr<"'l F. 
Ph il lips, s uperlnteudPnt or the Santa 
Fe rail way detective sen·lc·e. arrested 
Harry Palmer. alias Xathan gaglP. 
who, il is said, ldtlnaped Richart! 
Stan I('~· Grant, 11, last OecemhPr, 
from his parents' home in Los An
,;-eles. The boy w:~.s with Palmer. 

BAPTISM AND THE LORD'S SUP. 
PER 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 3:13-17; U· 
19. 20; J Cor. 11:23-29. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT-Thfe do In remem
brance O[ lllP. 

PRIMA H Y TOPIC-'l'wo Things God 
Wants Us to Do. 

JUNIOR 1'0PIC-Two Things God 
Whnts Us to Do. 

tl'\TEIDIC:DIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC-The Menning or Baptism and the 
Lord s Supper. 

YOUNG PJ·;OPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC-The l'lace or Bapt ism and tbe 
Lord's Supper in the Christian Life. 

I. The Baptism of Jesus (~Jatt: 3: 
13-17). 

l. His requt•st (v. 13). 
ThlR was in act, If uot In word. 

l:le cun1e from Galilee to Jordan to 
be baptized of John. 

~- .John's hesitancy (v. 14). 
He perceived something In Jesus 

which lmtJressed hlrn with the unfit· 
ness of sueb an net. 

3. J esus· exJ1lunatlon (v. 15). 
Bt> Insisted upon John's compliance 

on the ground that It was a method 
of fu l lillin~ all righteousness. 

4. Tbt> Heavenly a cknowledgment 
(.-v. 16, 1i). 

As Jesus emerged from the waters 
tht! heavens were opened; the Holy 
Spirit descended, nnd a voice de
clared, "This Is my beloved Son. In 
whom I am well pleased." 

II. The Apostolic Comml11lon (Matt. 
28:18·20). 

1. The authority or Jesus (v. 18). 
God gave Him all authority · In 

heaven and on earth. 
2. The commission ot the Apostles 

(vv. 1(), 20). 
(1) It was to te11ch (make disciples 

of) uiJ the nations (v. 10). 
(2) llaptize believers (v. 19). 
This b11ptlsm, the divinely appoint· 

ed wuy of making public confession. 
Is to be in the n11me of the !<'ather, 
Son, und Holy Ghost. Indicating that 
the helie1·er hnR heen brought Into 
d~>linlte relationship to encb member 
of the Holy Trinity. 

(3) 'reach obedience (v. 20). 
Profession Is not enough ; lt must 

ls~ue in obedience. 
3. The all-suiHclent 11romlse (v. 20) . 
The Lord told the disciples their dif

ficulties would be great after Be bad 
gone away, but promised them the 
pre~ence nnd fellowship ot the all
powerful Savior 11nd Lord. 

Ill . The Lord's Supper (1 Cor. 11: 
23-29). 

1. Its Institution (v. 23). 
(1) Time. 
It wns on the night of the betrayal 

of Je~us, just after the betrayer had 
been annoum·ed. 

{2) Clrrinnstonces of. 
[t wns In connection with the eat

Ing or the PUSSOI'f'r (MQtt 26 :26). 
(3) The elements used. Bread, 

doubtless. common b1·ead of the Pass· 
over feast. The cup, fruit of the vine. 

2. 'l'he Slgonlftrance ot the Lord's 
Supper (vv. 2-1·26, cf. ~tutt. 26 :26-28). 

Jesus tool; mnte r i11l things and 
mnde them tu he symbols of His own 
body nnd hloort. 

(1) A memorial of the Lord (Luke 
22 :Hl) to llt' obscned In remembrance 
of 111m. 

{:.!) To ~how the Lord's sncrlt\dal 
dPath (v. 26). li e did not rlie ns a 
hero, or us nn example of unselfish 
devotion, l>ut as a su~stltutlonnry 
ransom. 

C:l) It Is o guur·:ll1tee that our sins 
are fo•·~inm (Hom. 4:2:0) . 

( 4) It symbolizes the believer's re· 
Cf'ption of Christ (I Cor. IU :16). 

(ii) A forwnril look to 11 completed 
redemption (I <'or. 10 :2Cl). 

3. <1ualificvtinns for participation In 
tlw Ln•·cl's Supppr ( vv. 27-2fl). 

( 1) A nrop!'r up prehension of Its 
nreuulng (v. 27>. Enting and drink· 
ing uuwort hi ly pri 11111 rily refers not 
tu the denrerit of the communicant. 
bur his failure to gmsp its meaning 
1nrl lmporlnnce. 

(!!) ('hul'<:h memhe1·ship (1 Cor. 11: 
IS-:!'2). 

The Lord's body Is the church, 
which is t:<llll(ltJsed of regenerated 
uwn nutl women unl tPrt to Jesus 
l'hrlsr :~s lrt>a1l nnd to Pach other as 
nrt•niiJrrs nf that ll•Jdy liy the Holy 
:Spirit. 

il. or·d!'I'IY walk. 
Couducr which diS(]Uulilles for pnr· 

1 idpntlun in the Lord's suvper: 
(u) l u11uoral Cnnrltll't (I Cor. 5 :1· 

13l. It is 11111St f)Prilous for one who 
I;; guilty of lrnmornl ity to , upprouch 
Jilt• l.ol'l:·s rahll' (I Cnr. 11 ::10). Si<-k· 
nPss anrl c!Path are often \'islted up· 
Ult ~lldl. 

Chl IIPre~~· (Titus 3:10; I John 4: 
:.!. ;l) 

(<") Tlrr oue who stirs up 
1110tic strife (ltnm. 1G:17) 
cilur·d• should he excluded 
Ln•·•J's lnhle. 

a scllls· 
In the 

from thE> 

• Clean Hands and Pure Heart 
\\'ho shal l uscl'lld Into the hill of 

the Lord, or who sltull stand lu Llls 
noly place? lie thar hath <:le:rn hands. 
and a pure h!'art. He shall r!'Ceive 
the hlessin~: from the l.nni.-·Psalrns 
2;; :3 r •. 

The Smitten Cheek 
That comn1and uhout the smitten 

. cheek is a comn1nnd. t'lllldl'nsed Into 

I 
a pro,·erh against l'!'ngcful retaliation. 
This Is not lmpructlcublt:.-Dr. Way· 
land Hoyt 

Thrilling Action in Ice Rae 
A thrilling scene snnnped during the 

lee boat tilting mces on tht! Shrews
t,ury rll·er, ot fled Bnnk, N. J. The 
Ice boat regatta attracted qulle a 
sporting crowd to th•' banks of the 
river. 
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Disgusted Fan Becomes 
Star on His Own Hook 

Joe Sudgen played bull In different 
minor ant.! major leagues since Satan 
was a kid. Joe Is now co11chlng yoon~; 
hurlers. 

In his dny Joe was a clever catcher 
and a talr all-around player. With the 
Pittsburgh club In 1895, he was placed 
nt short. Be did well tor severo! 
gomes, but In his fifth he had a ter
rible t ime for he booted the ball In all 
directions. making eight errors. 

A voice from a tree top yelled : 
"IJey 1 Wooden Shoes, I couldn't pluy 
that rotten If I tried. I'm coming down 
ond ask the monn;;-er tor thnt job." 

The owner or the yoice came down. 
He stuck around until he could walk 
into till' grounds. He met the manu;!er 
of the Wnshington club lnstt-nd of the 
Pittsburgh lender. The yon••J.:: man 
said he wos looldag for thnt f4'11ow·s 
job who tried to nt11y shortstop. Wash
Ington also needed a shortst011 so he 
got no farther for he wos hired then 
and there. 

'l'he youngster was Eugene Demont
reville, who Iuter became one of the 
game's greatest Infielders. From R 

tree ton to a big Jengue diamond waR 
some jump. 

Expect "Goose" Goslin's 
Arm to Be All Right 

Clnrk Grlmth expe<'ts "Goose" Gos· 
lin's arm to be nil right when the 
season starts this year. "It's odd and 
all that." ht- says, "but the genPrul 
rule lu baseball Is thllt when a m.m 
quits -;-;ith o good nrm he comes buck 
next Yf'llr the same way, and when an 
!'nd of the senson finds a mnn with n 
sore arm, the stnrt o1 the next one 
finds him still with his handlcll)l. To
wards the end of lust sPuson, 1 had 
'Go!,se' ti'Y his wing. lie thi'PW the 
hall us far ns he ever did on() just ns 
nccnmtely." 

''':rns will he wond!'rlug how that 
old n1le will ufft>ct T4'ny Lnzze.-1, who 
quit the season with a bad arm. 

Perhaps the ~.:ood urrm; unci the had 
don't chan;.:e tluring the "lnt4'r hi'· 
cause they n I'P nut hplng usetl, nnd 
consequently remain "dormant.'' 

Braves Get Plansky 

1'1111,, l'laus~.'· faruou~ ull·r•••u•tl >lllt 
IPt !' (Jf Georgl'town. who hns sigm'<l 11 

<:oltt ra<·l whh-h makt>s him n member· 
<If the squad or the Boston Bra l'es of 
tIre Jl:ntionnl llusehall leugue. l'lun· 
~ky is ;.rimurlly u pitd1er, ulthough If 
hP. dol.'~ not make good as a hurlpr nn 
inlil'ld po~ltlnn will toe open for him. 

Grtrden Signs Schmeling 
to Two-Year Contract 

Tlu' )larlison HtJlHire Gnrtlf'n cor· 
Jllll':ttion ~-:alnecl a monnnoly upon the 
~el'\ lees of ~lax Schmeling. sensational 
t.;crmnn heaYywelght, whNI Col. John 
A. llammund, the actin;:; gf'neral rn11n· 
3gl'r. persuaded the Teuton to sign u 
contract giYing the gnrden exclush·e 
right to his senkes for n nerlod of 
two yC'nrs. 

AnothPr clause of the contr·nct pro
vided t imt ~chrnellng must tight un
•ler the gardt'n's auspices "In his flrst 
anpear11nc·e us champion," provided he 
wins the tit II'. The ca~e Is the Orst 011 

record wherehy a boxer has tied him 
self to c ... e promoter for as lengthJ 
a ~erlod as two years. 
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,jporti~g Squibs_~ 
Ty Cobb Intends to go to Europe ln 

June to live there a year. 
• • • 

Penn State university and Univer
sity of Idaho boast new gymnasiums. 

• • • 
Nine of the basket boll squad of tile 

Unil·erslty of Missouri are more than 
six feet tall. 

• • • 
Don't lend with your chin, says an 

artl<'le In n golfers' magazine. It's a 
good axiom tor boxing, too. 

• • • 
Dytch ll!'rmuno, roach of the Penn 

State basket bnll tt:>am, Is un as~lst11nt 
tlroft·~sor of lllstory on the facnity 
rlu'rl'. 

• • • 
The :'\!'w l'ork Ynnl;ee~ are to wear 

targe numl>f'rs across thf'lr bucks this 
seuson. This will obvlote any tend· 
ency to coofu~e Mr. ltutb with Llug
glns. 

• • • 
A medical publicist Is asked by anx

Ious mother, "What causes left -hnod
edne~<s?" 'l'bls must be because some
body llos to pitch to left-banded bat· 
ters. 

• • • 
Perhaps the only thin& this aea110n 

that hns foiled more completely thao 
Hoy Helgels' 70-yard ruo Is the aver
age wisecrack thot has been written 
about It 

• • • 
The last pitcher to pull the Iron man 

stunt In the major leagues wns Emil 
Lev~f'n, of Cleveland, who turned In 
u twin l'l<'lory over the Red Sox Au· 
gust 28. tn26. 

• • • 
~·lorida plays llarvord nt Cambridge, 

Jl:ovemhc>r 2, this year, otter un nb· 
~encP of se\'f'n years from th!' ('•·1m
son srhedule. In 1022 · the ·~ators 
were cl!'feated :!4 to 0. 

• • • 
!'onn.1• ltornP, pitcher, bought by the 

('uhs from Jersey City, Is suld to be 
the snw IIC'~t pltl'her to go to thP ma
Jors sin<'t' Dick Kerr. lie Is 5 feet (! 

aud weighs 1;)() pounds. 
• • • 

Sum Byrd, young outfielder of the 
\'nnke<'s, who wns our on option with 
Albany, of the Eastern league In 1fl28, 
Is wo•·klng ns n hrlrklnyer In Blrmln~· 
ham during the oll'-season. 

• • • 
Battling l.e1·lnsky, 1·et!'ran of thP. 

prl:r.r rlug, has the distinction of belr.g 
the only a<'tll·e boxer tocJny who wa~ 
llllltl'hf'fl 11lth c:ene Tunney, Ja<'k 
Dem11Rf'Y nnd Gr>orgPs Carpentier. 

• • • 
Pilt!>hurgll Phil Rmith. one of the 

grPatl'st plnngt•rs In the history of 
horsP ra<'lng, Is th!' o~l.v outstnndlng 
gamhiC'r who hPIIt the game and died 
In t h!' pos~esslon of more than $2,• 
000.000. 

• • • 
SeiP<'tlon of E11 Weir, former Ne-

brn~ku star, for two yenrs a member 
nt 1he Frnnkfnrcl "Yellowjnckt>ts" pro
fp~sional eiei'Pn, IIA head end conch of 
the Unll'ersity <>f Neoraska, is an
nounced. 

• • • 
F'rante pronoses to establish parr

mutuel machines In nil large cities so 
us to make su1·e or <'Oll('cfing the gov
ernmr>nt tax on h('ltlng. In Fran<'!', 
wlliiP ~.:amhllng mny be wrong, tax· 
dwl)!ill;.: I~ worsP. . . 

\'lctor ftipii'S moklc• :<t:•r of tlH• Chi· 
ra:.::o 1\l:wl; ll a wks lrtwk<'Y cluh, won 
thl' tcor ,:tl~ dt:rrupion~hif) nf Alh4'rt u In 
1!1:.'1. 11:1, a pil<'lrl•r two ,\'(•nrs for a 
railroad ninP ancl next ~·!'ar wi ll he In 
for g-ol r ~t·r·icm~ ly. 

• • 
'l'hP nnthPS nf OshwPI<I'n, Cllf)ltnl of 

till' ~ ix :'\ntlon Ind ian rcserw. helie'~ 
JlrPy hu 1·e annthl'r Tom l.on;:hoat In 
tire p!'rson of ~l il 4·s l~atlt~. tlftet•n· 
~· par-oltl runnJ'r, " ho has bPat<•n nil 
•>PIIO~itiun In his territory. 

• • • 
.\'ash II i J:;;in~. F lori ria ft>othall li<'Ollt, 

ancl ('Oa<"lt nf t ral'!; untl liPid uthlf'tii'S, 
toellf'Hti that ba.,kN bn ll ufl'.,rcl~ h.v ac
dtlt•nt, 111orP forwnrd na!'s cJpf(•nse 
lnHIII IPcl>:•'· tlran man.v tl la ~·prs 4:an 
purpo~<·l~ be t.anght ou the grt<Jiron. 
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B) ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

OO
T WON'T be long now until 
Uncle Sam will be saying to 
his children, "Gimmle !" nnd 
npproxlmntely two nnd n 
hulf million lndlvhluuls nnd 
nearly three-quarters of a 
million groups of lndh·ld
unls will be digging down In 
their pockl'tS nnd hnndlng 
ovl'r n certnln pn rt ot the! r 

'---1 1!128 ~>nrniJl~f! to their Uncle. 
who Is In need of this money to nld 
lng u nntlon of more thnn 120,ooo.poo 
nud guaranteeing a continuance of 
their "life, liberty and pursuit ot' hap
piness." All of which Is by wny of 
anylng thnt the filing of Income tax 
returns by corporations and lmllvld· 
unls and the payment of the first In
stallment of the 1928 Income tnx Is 
due on Mnrch 15. 

Just what that means was lndlcnted 
by a newspaper editorial writer who 
observed recently that "Many persons 
are bothered not so much over pny
mPnt of their Income taxes ns over the 
complicated tusk of making them out. 
J<~vPn the mnn who ftnds, after nn nil

secretory of state In President Tuft's 
cabinet, on February 25, 1913. 

Lnst year Uncle Sum collected a 
total of $2,174,543,102.89 In Income 
tax. 'Ihls represented n totnl of 3,247,· 
703 returns of which 2,529,560 were ln
dlvldunl nnd partnership and 718,134 
wea·e corporation. Of the total tux 
$882,727.113.64 was pnld In by the In· 
dh·ldunls nnd partners nnd $1,21Jl ,845,-
1)81!.23 by corporntlons. To reullze 
what vnst sums Amerlcons hnve pnld 
out of their pockets Into Uncle Sum's 
pocke t!', nil you need to do Is take a 
look nt the folowlng tnble of lncom~ 
tnx collection during the las t ten 
yenrs: 

1918 
1019 
1920 
1921 
1922 
19'28 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 

............... $;."\,414,208,092 
• • • .. .. • • • . • • • • 2,600,783.002 
.......... ~... 3,036,936,003 
............... 3,228,137,673 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 2,086,918,465 
• • • • • .. • • • • • .. • 1.691,089,531 
............... 1,841,759.317 
04 ............. 1,761.,65(),049 
............... ],974.104.141 

2.1 i 4.573,102 

night s~>sslon with h:" Income tux Anaerlcn Is universally looked upon 
blnnk, thnt he owes the government ns the richest nntlon on eurth nod an 
onl.v tw~>nty-nlne cents, hns to go Interesting comml'ntnry on how the 
throush the snmc complicated processe::~ 11·enlth of the lndl\'ldunl American In
ns the man who Is entirely out or thfl crensed, especlnlly during the wnr, Is 
•enl'losed-pl~>o se-flnd-stamps' clnss. shown In the Income tux returns dur-

"ln uddltlon to the general govern· lng the snme period glren In the table 
ment of the United Stutes. many In· nbove. In 1913 n totnl of 357,!"198 re
dlvldunl stutes Impose nn ln~om~ tnx. turns were !lied; in 1914 there were 
l\lunl<•lpnlltlcs hnve not beconw ad· 3~•7,515; ln 1!)15 there we rP 336.652 
dl ctPd to the prnctlce, but It they und In 1916 437,036. Then •·nme the 
shoulll, the nvernge mnn, who hns to sudden wave of prosperlty Juring the 
sit up lute to clenr up the d11llcultii'S wnt· and In 1917 the number nf ret ums 
hl\'oh·ed In checltln~ up his milk hill . jumped to 3,472,890. Ft·om then on 
might ns wl'll rrcrare to nsk for n there wns n steady lncrea s!' In the 
week's vncntlon In whleh to pur~ne , nuuaher of lndivldnnls who llle<l lm·ome 
the l'luslve nnd mnny tlmr~ hrclondl'd j tllx a·ctnrns. [n 1918 there were 4,42f'•.· 
Issues which the ortllnar~· tnx blonk I tl4; J!llll snw 5.332,760 tilln:,: returns 
pa·csents. and 111 1920 the numlwr rea ched the 

"Income tuxes In the United Stutes peak with 7,2W.flH. Then o rerlslon 
are a 'fw<'nlleth century product. or the In come tux low caused the nnm· 
Spring ing out of the stress of war· uer to drop to 6,662.170. It rose to 
tlml' ronrlltlons. they lul\'e flour·ls hed 6.787.481 In 1922 nnd then jumped to 
to such an extl' nt thor un nccaslllnal 7,608,321 In Hl23. In 1!)2~ a t.otnl of 
bumper cro11 J11'Hmpts the govl'rnment to 7.:~G!l.i88 persons 111ed Income tnx re· 
hnnd buck the l$1lrp:us. The stntes wrns. In JH2r• thPre 1vn s again a 
hnve not yl't complained or overflow- shnrr drOll In the numher of Income 
lng trensurlcs. At tills time millions tnx a'Cturns to 4,171.\l:il . 
of amntrur accountnnts. ench ormed On !<'cbrunry 26, lll26. Presldem 
with on ndequnte SllTIJlly of lend pen· U<Jnlidge si;med the £te1·enue Act or 
dis. 11 r!'nm or two of note paper, text· lO:!U. n new la w tor the year HJ2il nnd 
hook.~ on mathemntlcs. J:;O\'I'J'nmeur clr· tht>rt>nfter which flx('d the nlll'ma l tax 
culars nnrl 'hope that !'prlng8 eternnl,' nate fur lndhll!unli! ut l'h. :1 nnd 
nrc SCIIlnl'ing nwn;v for the unnuol 5 per cent for net Incomes from 
grcnt Amerlcuu tn~k of •flllln~ <•ut my $4,000 up to $100,000. It also decri'USI'd 
lncomtl tux blank.'" the surtax rutes nnd lnca·eased the 

It was just 20 yeors ago thut Uncle personnl exemption of. a single person 
Sum decided to lmpo!!e an Income tux to $1,500 af1d of a mnrrled person or 
upon bls children, for It wus on July head ot a family to $3.500. rt ulso 
12. l!J09, thut the Sixty-first congress rnlsed to $20,000 the omount of Income 
proposed to the legls ln tnres of the which mny be considered us earned 
,·nrlous l!tntes the following nmend- nnrl taxed nt lower rates. The firs t 
ment to the Constitution: "The con· live thousand dollars of net income In 
gress shnll have power to ln;v and col- nil cnses Is deemed to be earned. 
ll'ct taxeR on Income~. from whntever Some Inter esting fncts on th e Income 
sonrcl's derived. without ll(>portlon- tux s ltuntion. I'Speclnlly In regnrd to 
ment nmonj: the se,·ernl s tnt(!S, nn<1 the Increase In nmount of s uch tnx 
without r·~>gurd to nny ~ensn~ or enu· being paid llato Uucle Sn m's rock~>l, 

m!'rntlon." '!'his nuwll(lmelll wn s nc· des pit e rote cuts , were contained In 
ceptNI by nil nr the stutE'!< ('XCI'Pt Con- n recent press diSI>u tch from \\'oshinl!'· 
nl'ctl<'nt. Florida, l'runs~·Jrunlu. l1hode ton which rends ns fel lows: 
l ~ lnnd. Utuh nnd \'ia·glnln. It was de· 
c•hll'l'd to 1111\'l' he~>n rutlll Nl II!!< t\rtlcl e 
X\'1, !•r the l';lxteenth nnwnrlment t o 
the Cnu~;tllution. ntHI hc!'nme n lnw In 
11 pa·oclamntlou of Phllnnder C. Knox. 

Cling to Strange Ways 
There nre mnny strnngc lleopl<>s In 

the bron!.l s teppes und plnlll5 of Asl· 
. utlc nussln, and they huve s trange 

"-'HYS thnt the ::;ovlet goverument will 
be Inn;.: In chnng ln ;;, uo mnttc r w!1ut 
elTorts u re nunle. 

Oue of t IIese peoples Is the Kul· 
muck!!. Oue of their peculinr prnc
tlct>s ls to cnst their deml out In open 
ti!'IOS for dogs. nalturcs und other 
ICn,·rng!'r~ of the sort. It Is 11 walter 

Wn•hlngton.-J oseph S. McCoy. sov
ernmenl nctuary, has made an anaiY· 
~~~ of Income tax s tatls llcs of th~ 
United Slates tor four yours, and points 
out eomo remarka b1e lal'ls. For S..l 

ol pride with them to sre the hom•s 
pll'ked c lean In s hort order- It uugu rs 
well for the decensed. 

If. on the coaltrnry, the body Is neg 
IP<:tl'd or only pnrtly devoured thP.I 
lake It for u Slb'Tl that the d~porte<l 
led o wicked nnd deprn1·ed li fe. 'l'hr 
rcllrlon or th e Knlmucks Is Lnmols m. 

IDdiaD• Good Swimmert. 
Tt:e Bureau of Amerl cnn Ethnolo~y 

so~·s t11 nt the lndlnns were remnrll · 
nble s wimmers and some of the t ribes 
were in the wuter as much ns were 

SANTA CRUZ PATAGONIAN 

)'ears congress has depended on Mr. 
MrCoy to furnish the ways and means 
and the finance committees Information 
on which to frame ta'l'itt and tax meas
ures. His opinion Is considered the last 
word on federal taxes. 
~r. McC:oy compares the calendar 

year of 1924 with that of 1927. 
"The total taxable net Income for 

1924 was $18,122.963,821, returned by 4,~90.-
03! individuals, while Cor 1927 It was 
$18,082,610,787, returned by only 2.~58,859 
Individuals," s:1id Mr. McCoy. "That 
Is, praclically th~ same net income as 
was returned In 1927 from 60 per cent as 
many Individuals as returned similar In· 
come In 192·1 . 'fhe net Income return ed 
by those with Incomes In excess ot 
$10.000, however, Increased from $6 673.· 
698.G3S In 192·1 to $10,11)5,817,127 In 1927. The 
nN Income alone ~d not Increase, but 
the total net ta.x returned Increased 
from $60!1,131.1S5 for 1924 to $826,245,497 for 
1927." 

Commenting on the showing made. 
Mr. McCoy snld: "The strange, almost 
unbelievable fact I• revealed by these 
Bta tiKtl<'s that, In spite of the reduc
tion of the tax rates by fully 40 per 
cent, out of the total number of re· 
tu rns aggregating 7,298,481 for 1924, 
4 , 1 2~.242 Individuals In 1927 returned net 
taxes of S137,111,312 In excess of that re
turned for 19'24. The average tax re· 
turned f or !924 was $96.79 and for 1927, 
f-!00.45-an Increase of average tax of 
109.26 per cent and of gross tax of 
19.9 per cent, as compared with a re
duction tn the number returning taxnhle 
net Income or 39.9 per cent and a reduc
tion In the average tax rate of about 
40 per cent. 

"The reason for this anomaly le clear· 
ly the enormous Increase In the number 
and lncom<> or the larger. togelher wllh 
the elimination of so many of th~ 
emal!er, taxpayers." 

Mr. McCoy asserted that th<> oo!lcc · 
tlons show that Secretary ~!Ali~n wa~ 
rig ht when he tohl congress that a "re
cluetion. whllln reason, In tncomP tax 
ra tes results In A grentcr tax yield." 

"Ar.other thin; 11hown," Jllr, McCoy 
s:uU. ··,~ thf' dh;placemcn t ot individual 
l1\' ('nrporntP IHI~iJUl~S. The 1927 prelim · 
tnary returns 8how !hat the Income 
frO Ill IIHtl vid liH I husiuess \\ f\S $3,5~!:1.ill2,QGO. 

while 1 he total gross Income returned 
by corpora lions was ~127, 1 06,G~l .518 . The 
total n et Income returned by tnxahlfl 
ln<1h• IUual~ !or l!t'7 was $18,(1~2.610,787. a• 
compared with $S,OOil.200.~0ii t.ua ble net 
ltwonw returned by corpm~llons. 

"The entire ln<'ome re<urnfd by In 
dlvirluals rrom wu.ges ancl snl:trie~ wn~ 
$10,04G.8GG,OS6, as compared with on ly 
S~.G2~.ov~.060 as lhe returns for Individual 
but~ines~. Thht would seem to mdicatP 
thnt fmrnen se sums mu~t hP paid to 
t:\XflfO'Pr~ as wagt"s and sa ll!ri<'!l by 
corp<,ru lions. 

"Till> marl<cd errect ot ll1e ne'" lncoll>f 
t :l.X Ia ws upon the wage earners is .re
ne<•ted in the returna of Incomes from 
\\UJ.;.e~ and f!al:triC's for 1924 us compnrf'd 
wltl"t s11niiAr return~ for l :,:.l7. In ~pit·~ 
of the grec\t Increase tn Incomes. and tn 
creased prosPt'rity, these r~turns for i92l 
totaled over $3.~00.000,{J(I() more t han dl<l 
Rlmllur returns for 1927. This iH arcnunt . 
ed for by the pcr.onal ~xemptlon In· 
creasl'' or 50 per cent for single per~on~ 
and of 40 per cent for marriNl persona 
nnrl heads or ramifies, whlrh r~du··ecl th~ 
numi.Jer of return• over 3,100,000 lnoilvJ() . 
uals from 1924 to 19%7," 

Mr. McC:oy based his s ludy on lh<' 
"preliminary statistics or lnr·ome" for 
the calendar rear 1927, 

"Tho totnl number of Individua ls 1113k · 
ln~; returns for 1924 was 7,2fJS,481, while 
tor 1927 only 4.122.2~2 made similar re
turns, a reduction of over 43 per >'<'nt," 
he pointed out. "This wns cnu•M by 
the mrreascd personal exemptions pro
\'i<le<l by the revenue net of 1926. 

"The number returning net lnc0•~:v lr 
excess or $1~.000. however. is onoth•• 
Stt'rY. For 192~ there wcre ~56.f)ll() or ~n"h 
rNIII'nS, as compared with 3H.~ for 
1 9~7. nn lncrea•e or over 34 per cent 
TIIP number returnln~ net tncom~s of 
oq'r $1f~··.ooo sor t:J::4 wali S.G!l-1, anil ror 
192i. 11,11G7. nn ln<"rense of netll'ly 95 per 
cent. The numbrr re< nrning Income• iJ; 
PXCCl--~ of $1.00J/(l(l for 19::!4 wns 74. and 
rnr lil~'i . :.:s3, an mcrl'nse or almost 28:1 
or r cent." 

the prlnlitlve Polyr.esluns. They SlVtJrn 
six nr seven different wuys, includin~ 
trending \\'u ter, und would dire to the 
uottum nf deep water. A common in· 
stllullon among the Indlnns wns t he 
sw~>nl hut h. They would s wea t In 
n spPcla lly constructed sweathuu~e. 

whic h wn~ closed up to keep the hcnt 
In, and whi'D they thought they batl 
sweated enough wo uld suddenly run 
L>ntrlnors. givin g wunvhoops, thrm~ 

thPm~rlves into the cold wnter, and 
nfter u wh!le re-l'n ter the swenthon~e 

to dry oil', sinte they hn!l no towels 

Quality Is First 
in Home Gardens 

Good Seed Is Prime Requi
site for Best Crop of 

Vegetables. 

Quality comes fir~t. sn~·s Paul 
" 'ork of the New York stnte college 
of ogriculture nt Ithnca, ~- Y .. SJH'Ilk· 
lng of Yarieties of Yegctahles for 
home use nnd f or the home gurd~>n. 
Good seNI is n prime requisite, and to 
be sure of snti~faction, it mmolly Is 
best to rlenl with n seed house til[lt 
enters to comm~>rcinl ga·owers. 

Corn Is Mainstay. 
Sweet col'll is the mnlnstny of many 

home gardens nnd often is the muiu 
reason for th~>ir existence, for it p:ay~ 
the highest dh·idends. Sweet corn 
loses GO per cent of its sugur· nnrl 
hence its fln,·or and tl'mlerne~~ in :!.J 
Jaours aftea· it Is pi<·l;e\1. This Is a 
mi).;hty good reason fur hn\'ing it 
close at hand. Among tlae be~t na· 
ri eties are Early While Cob Corc,v 
Gold~>n Bantam. Early Sunshine, 
Oolden Giont, Count ry 'Gt•nlleman. 
EYergreen and Whipple's Yellow. 

For the some reasons, pens coaue 
next to corn in Importance. Thomas 
Luxton nnd Grudus are t he best vua·l· 
etiE.'s for q uality, Alnsl;a Is tiae elll'll· 
est. The dwarf kinds such as Ameri
can Wonder, Knos Excelsior, Litt le 
l\Iorvel, nnd Lnxtonlun give more 
pens to the pod, and nre more tE.'n· 
der. 'l'eler1hone, Stratagem and AI· 
dermnn nre late, big-bodied pens. 

Among t he beons, Stringless Green 
. Pod which Is round, enrly nnd ten
der nnd Bountiful are to be recom
mended. Most good beans have 
cu rve<l pods. 

Lima Beana Desirable. 
Limn beans nre very desirable for 

the borne garden, but their long grow
ing season and the unf:wornble ef· 
fects of cold wet ground nnd bud 
weather mnke them difficult in New 
York stute to rnlse. The bettl'r ones 
for central New York are the Burpee 
bush, the Foa·dhook bush, and the 
Henderson bush. Of the pole benns. 
Scotin, Kentucky, Wonder, Ll'viathan, 
Challenger nod Green Shell nrc good. 

Canary Grass Valuable 
for Protein Content 

The following Is· token from a write
up of the work being done nt the 
Wnseca substntfon In Minnesota. It 
nppenred In the Milking Shorthorn 
Journal: 

"Another Interest ing experiment Is 
with fellnrls grnss, or canary grnsl'l. 
This gl'ows in sloughs nod wet places, 
yielding 10 tons to the acre or grnss 
thnt has ns high protein content as 
ulfnlfn. It roots like qunck grass. 
growing !rom the shoots us well as 
from seed. 11' the experiment shows 
that the grass has ererythlng claimed · 
for It by farmers In the county that 
have grown it, there seems n consid
erable future for canary grnss. The 
prospect of a 1\llnnesotn fnrmer get
ting his wet land caught with gr nss 
yielding t en tons to the ncre of grass 
ns nourishing as alfalfa. Is e\·en worse 
thnn getting his good land seeded 
with nlfnlfn, this Is nlways having to 
be cut whrn he has other farm worl; 
to do.'' 

Ohio Farmers Walk Many 
Miles in Doing Chores 

The Ohio farmrrs wolk on U\'e,·a~:e 

of tl!l miles a month In Lining 1ll<'ir 
chor<'s acconling tn wsts mnde by the 
rural e conomics d!'parlm<>nt :11 Ohio 
State nni\·ersity. Tn mnk<> tid~ tl'>;[ 
tlrdometcrs were worn hy th<> farmers 
while <loin;; chores. Of two farmers 
with exactly tlae ~ll ll >e n11mhPr of 
ll o a·scs nnd cows und :lpprnxiHJallo'i,l' 
the snmP nnmhPr of Jlig~. one ranner 
1\'alke<l Ja5 milps a mo11th :11111 the 
other farmer .Jn miles. TliP <liiTNI' IH'I' 
\\'!IS l':IIISed hy I he r<>l:ll i \'P ('011 \'Pnl· 
enee of the farmstf':Hl and f:u·i lit i<>s 
foa· watr.rin;:; an!l ferdin)( thr ~ t ocl;. 

Thr watPr pail JH'm·r!l to hr PXt'l'li<>nt 
rquipmcnt for inllu(·Jng thL~ farmers 
to walk g rPat dl ~tam·<>~. 
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Bad cllinme~·~ L'Hli~P farm !Ires. 
• • • 

More nnd morP faruJt'r~ are using 
the multiple hors~> hitdaes. 

• • • 
Ke~>ring t he hnm fn.>e from rPfuse 

a nd manure will help sanitnlion. 
• • • 

lla,v a \'l'ragi'S lowest In pri•~e In 
Scpl<'mber, Oct obi.' I' un<l :'\nvrmhl'r. 

• • 
GUJ·tlen tools nrP. nnwh morp ~ntis

faetor~· If t hry ncl'cr n•·e pennittc<l 
to ru~t. 

• • 
l':t i'IIIPrs \l· ho~e hu il1lln;:-s are hi'· 

hind ;.:nnd windbreaks Sf'ld01n II a ,·e 
to sh0\'('1 snow. 

• • • 
An old olfalfa fi~>ld makrs 1 h<> hc~t 

plaee iana;:inable for a ~:rop or corn 
I t is also good for potatoes. 

• • • 
Lift the hot b~>d sn~'<h and let In 

fresh air wh Pnever weather per111its. 
That's what mokes stocl;y plnnts. 

• • • 
It's the lal't few pints of milk, bu~h

els of gmin, or other units of p1·o 
ll uclion, which are the most lll'ofit · 
nble. 

• • • 
Crows pull up your corn? Tre:1t 

the scl'd and k r<'P t he r a· o" s away. 
You can buy a repellent from your 
Beedsman for a samail sum. 

Control Sheep Tick 
by Proper Dippings 

Blood-Sucking Parasite 
Readily Eradicated. 

Is 

(Pr,'parel1 by the PnltPd Statea Oepartm@nt 
or Agriculture.) 

T hough wi rlely pa·e,·al~nt, l'>lpecially 
amon~; dosP·hen!Pd ran~e flocks. the 
blootl·stH'Idng parasite known us the 
she<'p ti ck con bl' r!.'adi l:V eradlcnted 
b~· tlocl> owners who study Its nnture 
and llahlts nnd who will trPat their 
~lll'f'p nrcordin;: to ;:ro,·ernmPnt dirrc
tlon~. Farmers' Bulll'tin 7!18-F. "The 
~h!•rp 'J'Iek nnd Jts Eradication by 
J>ippin;:." just rl'\'is<>d. dr~l'rih<'S and 
illu~tmtl'S this enemy o( the shrer ln
du~tr.''· 

"'J'hl' onl,\' pml'tiral way or !IP~troy
i~ tiH' pr~l." del!larrs Dr. :llnrlon 
1111('~. thr author of the bnllrtin, "is 
b~· di ppin!! the sh<'PJl. Two dipplngs 
nre HrcP~~:Iry about 21 day>~ opart, :as 
t he llr>~t dipping 'lla,v not dPSlroy all 
i he e~g~ and thrse may subseqttently 
hat eh a nPw brood." S!•vcral kinds of 
dips are usPd successfully, the ~>~>lec

tion heing lnrgrly a matter of nvnil
ability, <'<·onom~·. and convenience. 

1\lnny fnrm flocks of the Unitrd 
Stot\'s as wPll as those kl'pt under 
ronge conditions harbor shee1> ticks 
and in some cases the pnrosites are 
pa·es~>nt in sufficient numbers to cause 
considerable dnmage. The hulletln de· 
f!ca·ii.Jes nn•l illustrotl's the parasites In 
diff'erPnt stnges of ga·owth, gives full 
directions for dipping, and Includes 
plans or wooden and roncretl' vnts 
sui table for both smnll nnd large 
flocks . 

Utilization of Straw 
for Insulation Board 

The ntillr.ntlon of wheat straw for 
Insulation board is now a practical 
process and this year one factory at 
St. Josl'ph, Mo., hns purchased 30,000 
tons or strnw which Is being manu
factured Into Insulation honrd nt the 
rote of J2::i,OOO square feet daily, ac
cording to Prof. 0. n. Sweeney, Io\va 
State coll!'ge. 

It has been found thnt whent straw, 
a(ll'r st~>rl fingers In n shredder have 
!<!'paroled it, pttoduccs long tough 
fibers wllich cnn be fabrlcutl'd into a 
board that hns grcot structural 
strpngth and will prorlde ins1alution In 
bnil!lin_; that sares 2::i to 40 ]lPI' t•ent 
in furl used for heating. 

The prar tlcnl ajlplicntion of Insula· 
tlon Is reco~:;nized by englneNs every
where and farmers, too, nre learning 
that insulntion of voultry houses, h og 
houses and other buildings brings di
rect returns In saving of feed and fuel. 

Small Oat Hullers Now 
Available for Farm Use 

Small out lmllers with capacities or 
45 to r.o bushels per hour nre now 
arailoble for furm use. They are 
usunl ly owned by Individual farmers 
but are sometimes used by a group or 
nl'lghbors or occuslonnlly mounted on 
a !ann truck for custom work. Ilia· 
chhw~ of this kind, which cnn be 
drivNI by n f>-horse-power electric 
motor·. will also hull nn\l scarify clover 
seed. crar·k corn, whr>nt or a·yc, hull 
speltz or skin and crack lmrlry. These 
nlld<>d ns<'s of the hnller help to l;ecp 
It i.Jus,,·. cutting down Its cost ller hour 
of OllPnttion nnd lrsRcnln;:: the Pxpense 
or mal;in~ u more ralua llle fe~>d out of 
I he oat:l crop. 

Tillable Areas Favored 
for Increasing Pasture 

\'aritHIS mPthotls of ohlninlng n 
stand of s wert do,·r>r on ppa·mnn<>nt 
pasture Inn<! IHI\'e been tri!'d during
! he pn>:t fpw ypnr~. Thi'!<C Include 
,.PI'~' lilwral lim!n~-fonr tons of llrnr>· 
stone per a••rro- plus disklng lwfore 
seNiin:.:. ~uwin:.: on late snow~ or f•·ost 
ca·aeketl !<Oil. ~tlat.l i n~ small urens to 
scn·e a~ ccntrr;; of ~<'Pd t.list ribntion, 
an <l 1·a rinus fe l'lilizPl' trratmentR. Only 
n f~>w ~tunle!l plants ha,·e rrsult<>d 
from an,r of these mPt hods, and It Is 
~ondnd<'d thal only tillahle areas nre 
~nitahle for thf' lltlrpo~e nf in<.:rPasing 
Jl:l~t urn~e wi th swi'N f'lnver.- From 
1 !I:!~ I!Pport of t liP D irf'(' tor of the 
~li•ITS Experiml'nt Stat ion. 

Winter Proper Time to 
Clip Horses and Mules 

llo~rsPs nnd mul<'s mny he rllppeu 
:llnw~t nny ti111e in wintl'r. proviliPd 
thl' owUPI' us~>;;; J,lanlit•ts nfler <'lip
pine nnrJ Jll'Ofll'l'ly hnn~PR the clipped 
nnlmnl. I f the fOI'P~oing conditions 
nre not cnmplil'd with, hetl!•r wait un
til lilt' 11'1'111 her is woa·m nnd dry hi'· 
fOI'P ('I ip[l1111!. ('I ipJWd hOI'SI'S llnd 
rnul<'!< w hen t•xpo~Pd In eold winds or 
enid r·ain nrc ,·cry linhle to contrart 
pn!'umnn i:t or rlrnri~y or lloth nnd 
f)llitr nft<•n !11-trmpPI', ~~ rn n ;:;IT>~ · OJ' in· 
IIIIPIIZ:L 1-:HI'l,V sprin:.: c·J ippinp; fnl · 
111\\'l'd ily I'Xpo~UI'P 10 t•oi!J winds 
whil<' !win~ f-lltipJH'fl in opPn ~tnt·l.; t·:J J·s 
hrin;:-~ <~Ul n1:111.v r·a~!·~ nf N> l<l~. sllip
pin :.: ft'l Pr, inllt:Pn ::a or pnPumou l:.l. 

Raising Dairy C~lf Is 
Quite Serious Problem 

'l'htN' who l;n•nl' ho\\' to mi~r a IIU· 
rn:111 hnhy J;uow PX:J<·t l~· 1111\\' to l':li~e 

a daia·.v calr. fly "<'X:t <' l i ~·. " I don't 
mran, or cour!<P, that 1lu• •·alf and the 
bnhy Pat the ~amp kitH! <>f ~ttaiT, ~uys 

n 1\'l'itl' l' in an Pxc·ll:an :,:P. But I do 
mP:an that thP kind or <·arP ll'-C<l In 
rabing n hnby Is just the k ind of 
ear<' r<•quia·e<l to rai'e a ('alt. llai.Jies 
rl'f)Ui l·e r p;.:.alar uttf'nt ion, RO do cal\'1'8. 
llal! il's n•qnire clr:m food. Exactly ~o 
wit h t::illl'S. Dnhit·~ r<'IJHirc the right 
kind of nourl;;hmPnt at tl11• r i)(ht tilne 
an•l In ri ~ilt nmouut:;. And <:a ires are 
not tl ii'•'er('nt. 

For Colds 

How many people you know'end their colds with Bayer Aspirin! 
And how often you've heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets I They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test? 

AIPiriD 11 tb~ trade mart of Barer M1.11utacture 
of MoDoacetlcaeldelttr of 8alte,Ucae14 

.SPIRIN 
The Perfumed Touch thm 
11Ulke1J your toilet complet4J 

()uti cora 
Talcum Powder 

The 6nishin8 touch to the daintiest 
toilet. Cooltng, refreshing1 and de
lightfully perfulned and mellicaced, it 
imparts to the person a delicate and 
distinttive fragrance and leaves the 
skin sweet and wholesome. 
Sold everywhere. Talcum 2~c. Soli> 2~c. 
Omtment 2)c, S&.mple ncb free. Address: 
"Cuticura;• Dept. 86, Malden. Mau. 

. 
Slaua:hter by Any Name 

The reiJOI'l of the Penu~ylvani a game 
commission shows that 2:i,097 does 
were killed In the open s~nson lust 
yenr, u total less thlln ha!l been first 
predicted. The course Is defended as 
"necessary to reduce the di'H herd to 
a slze commensurate with Its natural 
food supply." 

But this solution of the Malthusian 
problem In deerland stirred up as 
much criticism as the original theory 
when first applied to the human race 
one hundred thirty years ago. 

Mother Tells How Milks 
Emulsion Saved Her 

Son's Life 
"In November, 1!H8. I ,.,rote you in 

rcfer~>nce to my son's condition nt 
that time. He hnd just gotten ov~>r 
thP flu nnd doubl<' pneumnnln and It 
looked ns It hP would never be a well 
boy again. His lun~s wl're vPry 
wenk and he bud an awful c•on~h. We 
thought he was going Into consump· 
tion. He had pneumonia four times. 
This had tnken all of hls \'ltnlity nnd 
lefl his lungs in a ypa·~· bad shapr. 

"I :;;aw 1\lllks Emulsion :uh·ertisl'd 
In the Bia•mingham ~ew~. ~:;ot a lat·~:;e 
llottiP and gare It to my son. It d id 
hlm so mnrla good I hat I kPpt on ;!IV· 
lng him lllil ks Emulsion until h!' had 
taken J!.?::J hottl('S nn<1 now I nm very 
proud to t~>ll you thut my boy Is a 
wrll, f'tmng ~·oung man, J8 Yl'Ors old, 
:md in I'H'I'IIPnt hPalth. I giw Milks 
Emulsion thP crNiit and pral~e for 
harlng ~!1\'l'd his llfP. 

"You ('an puhll~h this ll'ttl'r it you 
llkP, fl!' I nm very ~.:ratPful to ;vou for 
whnt ~·our Emul~lon cli<l for my son. 
1\Tn!:'. .J. A. BRADLEY, l9'.!71h Ave· 
nuP D, Apt. A, Blrmln~hnm, Aln." 

Rold by ull drug~:;l~;ts undPr n gunr
nntPP to gh·e ~ntl~rnctlon or money 
r~>funriPd. ThP lllllks Emulsion Co., 
T~>rre Ilnutl', Tnd.-Arlv. 

Alone Auto Row 
Hlller-Gottins clulms he 

most extraordinary garuge 
world. 

has the 
In the 

Diller- Whnt's so 
Hiller- Snys he 

with mortgages he 
machine. 

unusual about lt? 
has It papered 
took out on the 

A rroph~>t Is n pra·Mn who cxprcts 
the unrxpE'Ctl'd. 

Sometimef:! nn eye Is not us bluck 
a~ It is pnstPd. 

No Choice 
C:anna-::lll'n are fools to marry. 
Walska-Ycs, I.Jut whnt else Is there 

for womrn to marry?-I'athflndE.'r. 

---- -- ------

It MayBe 
~llrf(ent 

fill .o'3ii J., 

Whenuour 
Children Ctr 

for It 
Castorla Is a comfort when Ruby I& 

fretful. No sooner takl'n than the little 
one Is at ease. If rest!Pss, a few drops 
soon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for Castorln Is a huby remedy, mE'nnt 
for babies. Perfectly snfe to give the 
youn;:;est Infant; you have the d~tors• 
word for that! It Is a Vl'getable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In an emergency thnt Cnstorla· 
means most. Some night when consti
pation must be relieved-or colic pnlns 
-or other suffering. Never be without 
it; soml' mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will nl
woys be Castorla In the house. It Is. 
PlTI'ctlve for older children, too; read ' 
the book that comes with it. 

CAS TO.R I A 
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strn\\· l'ltnrws guy lillie· cu rious sltnped 
fl'nliH•rs !;'l\'e u fluttering note, and for 

eorl~· spring hats of this genre ure in
deed apropos. 

Eneh of the hats in this ;:roup can 
trare itl' modishness to thE> presence of 
a fcnther or feathers whic h hn,·e been 
positioned b.v a deft hand. 'l'hc first 
model is one of those pliable stmws 
drnpecl like n f elt. A bit of a fenthl'r 
adds a piquant note, posed. as It is, 
so coquettishly over one ryr. 

A curled quill motif In hright )"PIIow 
trims the brO\m felt hat to tlre right 
ut the top. 

An ornament or sort bion fr:-t thers Is 
pl nced at each side or the oll'·the-face 
felt hat positioned in the ~roup just 
between the two ahove tlf·sc l'ibed. 

'l'hl' hnt nl'xt below shows n long
sltlr hrlm whil'h aiHO turns up smar·tl .,·. 
for·o ft·tltl'-fa~:c rtT!·ct~ ha ,.<' been rc
\'1\·e(J. The far;;<' fl at motif Is com
pose<! o[ tiny pustPtl ruu!ti-colored 
feathers. 

In th e ri r!·lr. two <'llt'lNl coque 
feolh E'l' noypft ies ar(• c ffrctin•ly 
on a f: impiP f ell toquP. 

posed 

ft·icll'~l'l' tll coques rnhnnrr the strnw 
s hnpr " ·h i<"li concludes the g roup. 

~ @). lU:i.~. \\"(IRtrrn ~cwBpnpC'r Cuion} 

l' I MA'KING I SPLIT PEA' SOUP I i 
·r-1-111 11111! 111111111111 1-1-:j: 

\Vush nnd pick OYer hnlr a pound 
of split peas nml soul; them o1·ernight. 
Coole with four cupfuls of water, 11 
pinch or haldng sodn, two tablespoon
fuls of lmcon cubes. one smnll onion 
sliced and n tiny pinch of summer sn
l'ory. Cook slowly fo r nbout three 
hours, or unr il the peas n re ve ry soft. 
Press through n sieve and s lightly 
thicl;en with a tnblespoonful of burter 
or bacon fat rubbed with n tablespoon· 
ful of flour. Sruson with snit, pepper 
nnd udtl a few drops or tahle sn11ce 
to each hpfping. l::ien ·c with tons ted 
crucl;ers or croutons. 

SANTA-CRUZ PATAGONIAN 

I KEEPING wAXED FLOOR iNToNoifil 
~(1-~(l-(1~~~ 

(Prepared by the LnltN! ~tntPs Department 
ot A~:'ri culturc. ) 

To recon<.tltion a waxed floor, It 
~houhl occosionnlly be g!Yen a very 
th in cont or wax, put on with n wool
en <'loth, nnu polished. If possible, with 
a weighted brush. This is a good job 
for whicll to call In one of the boys 
ln th e fnmily or the neiglthorltood. 
l'ushing one of these weigl>ted pol· 
islters nround is fairly heu1·y work, 
but it requires just the sort of mus
cu lar elTon a boy likes to use. 1\eed. 
less to soy, th t> room should be pre-

Get the Schoolboy to Help Wax the 
Floor. 

pared for a wnxing or this kind hy 
hn,·ing the furniture mo,·ed out, and 
the walls, wotHh\·orl;, and floor com· 
plrtely cll'uued und dusted. 

\\'uxed floors , sass the United 
Stntes Depanruent of Agriculture, 
s hould be swt>pt wit II a soft hrnsh or 
mop enli rel,v free from oil. Oil soft-

Pn~ wax nnd Rhould nr\'f'r he u~ed on 
It in nn.v way. Ahout onc·e :1 wePk a 
waxed floor shou ld ht• gl\·rn u more 
thorough cleaning witli a cloth wrung 
out of warm, soapy w:Het•, or moist· 
ened wi th turpentine or ~:l'JOiinc. t\p
pf~·Ing too much wax is a common 
mistn l>e. Jlub white !<POt~ with a 
woolen cloth or weightrd hnr~h. ap
plying n little wnx If uece~sury. Keep 
a sllp·on ('Over on the wel;:htE>u brush 
when It Is not In U8e. ll:e"er allow 
it to cume into contact with oil. 

\':unlshed lloors may be ~>wept with 
a snft brush, n mop, or a broom cov· 
rreu wi th n cotton·fl:t nnl'l bag, nnd 
thl'n ruhhcd with u cloth or tttop 
!<lightly 1noi~tene'l with floor oil or 
l>emseul'. The oil ;:;raduall.v 1l l'iP.~ out 
of n1mish nfler it.h:ts h1•Pu upplled 
to wood, and unl e~s restort>ll hy an 
u('Cfi~ional rubbing wilh an oiiPcl cloth 
the ,.n •·nlsh becomes rxeedin;;l,v hard 
u ntl ht·itt IP. Gse only rnou;.:h oil to 
moisten slightly the cloth or mnp. 

Notea of Bell 
A good bell, fairly ~truck, should 

give out three dis tirtct nllte~-u "fun
damental" note, th e uct:we uho\·e, or 
"nominal," and the octave be!ow, or 
·• ftnm·uote." Very few hells h:11'e nuy 
two of these notes (unll hardly uny nil 
three) In unison; the "hum-notes'' be
In::; generally a little sharper unrl the 
''fundnmentnls" n little tlatter tban 
their respective "oomlnnls.'' 

Astronomical Term 
A "li;:;ht yeur" Is the term employed 

In nstronomy to Indicate the dlstonee 
a roy of light travPiing 180,000 miles 
a second can traverse In a year. Thus 
one cnn eoslly rompnte the distance 
or the present oute •·most \'isihle limits 
of spoce which are ~>stlmaterl to lie 
100.000.000 light ~·ears nwny from the 
earth.-Exchange. 

~nl\1 :\lr. Thrush. lt simply mrans 
that the C'IOCl> hnH not ~·(' t bl'l'n 1\'0ilnd 
up. or t11ut sornethin;; is the nratte1· 
with it. 

In tho hands of n lcreuch modlslr n 
bit of n colorful fenlher cnn wot·l< 

,wonders In lmpnrtlng a llf'flnllc sty l<l 
touch to a spring chnpl'nu. lints ur
rlvinl' from l'nrls are <lemonstrnllng 
this fnct clully. With Irs Purl~lonnes 
the lint with u fenther hus ulrea<.ty be
come u ll'a<llng fn\'orltr. 

'J'he tiny fcullwr motifs nt'l' not only 
most unlc1uo nnll spt•lghll)' In color but 
tl1oy nrc llllnuled 111 wuys quite un
usual. 'l'hcy or<' nlwu~·s or the flat 
vnrlcty unci thry ure nt ull tlnws posl
tlorwcl with grl'ut cunnlng- 1)erhnps 
tnsl't tlu·ough the crown or the IJrlm, 
or In small h:·ushes flattcne1l over the 
ear. Pointed perky quills-a r;:roup ot 
tiny-sized ones-ol're r o most plensin).( 
one-aWe trim for a suug-nttlng felt 
or soft straw. 

......... i~~i;;T;i~·-·t;;;~Child~~~~ 
+ •• ·•+ _ _. ... ... .. ·-;;·;·;;;··~·;:-~:: .. ;:::;;·- · ... ... . ~····· ...... . -.~- J 

" I really rould nl'vrr untlPrstand 
\\'hy they clilln't s11.v that time hur
ried alon;; \\'ith its h:rnds. 

"They ulwnys speal; of it tlyin;;
,·ery, "er·y funny." 

''You ~rwl;e in the ~amc way," said 
:\Irs. Thrush. 
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"That s hows what n hahit It has 
hl'comr," sa id :llr. Thruslt, ' ·but still 
I think they should do ll's~ lnlkin;:; 
about time fl~·ing ,.and morP about 
birds flyin g. For we lun·e wings aud 
we do fly." 

On the bright colore() thin llneullke 

'H1NTS FOR 'HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Wt1en your tea kettle Is not In use, 

emptJ II and keep It dry, 
• • • 

Good cookln& denmmls sharp knives a•• accurate mensurlng utens ils. 
• • • 

If JOU wis h your child to be healthy. 
keep blm away fronr people with 
colds. 

• • • 
1.'he best round gnrters for a child 

are not tl~ht tllld o•·e mode of clastic 
one !ncb wide. 

• • 
Detter digestion follows a meal thut 

Is a hnppy socia l function Instead of 
a butueground. 

• • • 
Don't tcnot or twl~<t the connertl n;:: 

cord of your l'leetrle lrou If you wish 
H to give Jon&; sen·le<'. 

• • • 
A piece of II'Oxed pnper foltle<l ovc1 

the s harr> etl:::e of a l;nlre hefore but· 
t<'r IR cut, will pre\'l'nt the butter frorn 
t;tlcklng to the blo<le. 

Goah of Catalina 
1 1let.veen <!U.Lil iO uucl :w.ooc wllrl 
~olltM lnhnhlt S>tntu Cutnlluu ! ~lund. 
oiT the <'<llr8t ot 1 'nil Cornia. 

"\\'c nrc safer In the night time 
so we travel then," said Mr. Thrush 
as he hurried the r l'st of the family 
so thC'y could start their spring jour
ne.v. 

"i\lny we join'!" asked the Vli·eo 
fnmlly. T hey nrc ve ry s hy null they 
IIIUl to travel at night for in tl•e <lay
time they are afraid of belug seen 
anti hurt. 

"Yes,'' snld 1\fr. Thrush, "we will go 
from tree to tree a nd tuk.c rests ns we 

go nlon~. A good man~· or your rein · 
Lions mus t have gone Hllend of you." 

"Yes, mnny ha\'e gone nllend of us," 
!<aid the Vlt·eos. " \\'e nre n littl e late 
In starting." 

":.lny we join the rest of you'!" 
us krd the Warblers. 

" H ello, Warblers , g-lnd to see ~·ou; 

b,v ull menns, comr along." 
Tile Th•·ushes, Warblers 11nd \'ireos 

stm-tell orr nnd ,·ery ~lowly they tool; 
the trip. 

They traYelcd only nt ni;rht and 
thi'S flew from one trer to unotht>r. 

They sa id they nil felt too shy to 
trn\'el in the <la~· time. 

At los t the.v rencheu their· s ummer 
home. '!'lie Vireo family settl!'d in 
the woods where some of their rela
tions were. 

'l'lr<'Y knew they would be quiet 
where they hod settled for It loof(ed 
wll<.t on<l as If few p~ople came olong 
thnt way . 

'.rhe Thrushes chose some nice 
bus ltcs for their homes, and the 
Warblers soon got lhclr nest homes 
ready for the seuson. 

When the other bi rtls saw that thl'y 
had arri"ed thry were very much 
pleasrd . 

"You were so Inle,'' thry said. "We 
wrre nfrn>d you would not come at 
ull ." 

"Oh, ,1'<'!<," said )lr. Thrush, "but 
we kept putting off the stu rting of 
our tl'ip nnd time juEt seemed to II~ 
by." 

".Tu><t as we d iu, ch ?" a sked th e oth· 
c•· hircl~. · 

"Yc!', lime and bini~ at·e IJoth ;:noll 
11yrr~ ... sail! .\lr. 'l'hrtt ~h. •· r:uL llt l' 
strnn~;c part of It Is tl1at one is ul· 
wnys heal'in ;:: nbout the lime fl.rin :;. 
nnd not nearl~· so mueh about bird> 
fi~· ing.,' 

'"l' rur," ~:1i<l Mr. \\'arbler, "[ won· 
der why that is." 

"I 11111 sure I 1lon't know,'' said ~fr. 
'l'ht'll"ll. "Of coursl', ·.\'hen it is said 
that lime !lies it nv' nns 1 hat lime hu1·· 
ries nlon;!. 
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.f Good Things to Eat ~ 
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"No "ndc·nvor Is In valn: 
Its r~wu rcl ls tn the doin~ 
And lhfl rapture or pur·sulnl': 
11 tho prize the vnnqulslled snl n." 

1'he commonest things tn life whll'11 
b11.ve to do 1vlth our foods ore Mn•u 

the ones we l>now lenst 
niJout. Yeasts. molds oncl 
llucterln enter Into all 
uur fooel prohlems. 'L'h('Y 
nrc necessnry to li fe and 
U t tlir Sfllnl' t [ IIIC Cll US I' 
Its !.ll"struetlon. 

YI'IISt - the sntn ll plnrll 
v.•hleh Is USetl to utflke 
our hrend dlgestlhtu uud 
pnlutnble, grows hy bud· 
d!ng . One srnnll bud 

throws (IUt another until n mnss of 
J)lnnt life Is foruwd which [)ermentes 
the glutlnnus mixture of flour anti 
liquid, mnklug It full of gas whl rh 
the gro\\ lng ptnnt throws off In Its 
growth. The mlxlrtl: und. kne~~tllng of 
the duugh gets every port of the mass 
well Hlled with the yeost hulls. muk· 
lng an even porous clough whi ch re· 
sulta In 11 li ght, tende r UIHI digest lble 
loaf when well hoked. 

iY1101t· plonts to grow must have 
toocl, warmth and moisture. A luke· 
warm mi'Xtnro Is nee1led to dlssoh•e 
tbe yeftfl, then the food, which Is 
atarrh of the flour, milk nnd water for 

liquid m11l s ugar al~o fot• food. The 
s turclres ond sugu r durlnl: the g'rowth 
of the plnnt mal;e th e gas which holds 
up the dough. In bnl;lng the cells of 
tl1c breacl nrl' set nud t11 c gtts dis· 
pl•lled by th e heat. 

1'hose who lla\·c a small :;ardc•• 
space In the hack yard may provid~: 

themselves with got•d 
vege tnbles for t he win
ter. Carrots, l:lennncltt 
onions, beets , pnt·snlps. 
rutnbogas Hll add to the 
Vl'getuble cellar. ('efl'ry, 
too, mny be pacl;ed in u 
trench, mulstened occa· 
slonu lly ond kept for 
months crisp null deli
cious. 

'.rhe Importa nt thing In 
a " egetnble rellnr Is tile temperature. 
Mus hrooms mny be ;:;rown on a shelf 
or eurth, uddlng mu ch to the winter 
ml'uu. Fifty degrees Is a good tem
perature to keep ''e~:etnbles and a de· 
gree or two higher 'fl lll be better for 
the growth of mushrooms. In the fall 
the thrifty housewife will go to the 
fields und gather the mushrooms for 
drying. Arter soaking for a few hours 
they ore rendy for nny dish. At this 
season when the jellies noel Jnms moy 
be gettln~r low try: 

Carrot Preserve. or Conserve.-Put 

one nnd one·ltalf pounds of carrots 
throut;li the fine kni fe ol thP mrnt 
chopper. add one fJU:II't of cold water. 
CO\'e r and IJoil for tWPll l.\' lltinut<'~. 
Arid three lPnWn:<. or two orant;t•s nnd 
one lemon. scru libc!l a11d l hinl~· ~ lieed: 
cool> for no hour, then a dd two· I hirll:< 
of the mea:;me of en rTot nnd fruit 
nnd su;.:nr. Stir and cool> qn lc l; ly un til 
it is jt•lf icd. Add one-fnurth to one 
ha lf cup ful of almond~. wnln ut:; or· 
ppunuts and pour into jelly ~:lasses. 

Thr rnold:< of !'ller~e n!ld t1 an11 
which enhant·cs its food ,·n lue. Sucn 
checsl's as Hoq uefnrl hnre n mold 
peculinr to thc>lll~el\· l's. It was nrig 
inall,v rn:llle of ~nat's mill; and it i ~ 
suid thn 1 a young shep hE>rcl left o 
piece of cheese with some or the 
peasant's bloc!; bread In u cn\'e 111111 
wlil'n he found It the mold h:td gin•n 
such a piquant tlnvor to the clrE>e~ t> 
thot he tool; It home nnd his mothrr 
thereafter put cheesl.'s with the bread 
In rhe cn,·e to ripen ond from thnl 
time Hoquefort became popular. 

Bocterio Is a mi croscopic form of 
life which are servants as well as de· 
stroyers. The good ones enrich our 
food with fln\·ors, those of rt iseuse 
brenk down ond destroy the body. 
Thc:v work to build nod others work 
to teo r down. 

({C). 1929. wcotern Newspaper Union. l 

•·Fo•· time dors n·t really fly . It 
hasn't win;:;s. It has clocl;s t' ncl hun<.!£ 
on th<' clocks that l>erp time null go 
straight on ull through the days and 
nights, with winding." 

' ·Thrre nre rlocks named after us," 
snill .\[r·~. Cuckoo. 

"Yes." said Mr. Cuclwo, proullly. 
".\tHI they lun·e a llt(le mnl;e·belie\'e 

·bir<l which looi;s und speaks ns we 
Uo.,. 

"But clocks orten don't go." sni~ 
Mrs. Thrush. 

•·The time goes on just the snrne," 

" But quite lllffNently from time," 
sui t! 3lr. \'Ireo, in his !'h.\', sweet \'Oice. 

"You sl'c, time goE>s on all the lime. 
It never stops. And we do. 

" \\'e rE>st, we s iPep, we eut, we keep 
s till , we sing, wr· do so man.v things. 

"res," ended :\fr. Vireo, "I think It 
deserves to have the word Oylng used 
for it." 

And the Thrush thought so. too. 
<o:.c>. 19~!9. " ·est ern :Sewspaper C'nlon.) 
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Rib Roast With Yorkshire Pudding. 

f i>Jl'pared by U1e l'nltf'd st ntc~ Depal'tmPnt 
or A ~rlcul t urc. ~ 

l 'rohahly nt !ILl pnint b thP inex· 
pn ienel'fl cook so doubtful or sue· 
<'I'SS liS when SliP II IIPillpiS to S£>1'\'l! 
rn:t ~ t mea t for dinnl'r. Steal:s an1l 
• · hofl~ nnd all the small ntrnts, <'Ot>l;ed 
In pl:lin si;:h t on top of lhr !-lo,·e. urr 
l'airl .1 !<i mpll': but whl'n you'·.r shut 
~·our· dlun cr up in ti1C' o,·cn IIIli linn• 
If• l;f'pp peepin~ at It to giii'~S whrn 
it's !lnn('-tlte out~i!h• gcnentll ,,· to11l;s 
done r·ight nwny !-and yon renlize 
tlint • ou hardl,v e\·er have roasts nny
\\' :t.\". just for two- you ;;o t hrou!:ll nn 
agony of llll<'!'l'l:lirrty until thr earv
in;: lwi fe re,·p nf ~ your rl'~ult~. 

A~ n mn 1 ter of faC'I. nil 1 hi<; ~ui'>;S

worl; anti nnxiet .v nhout •·c•nsti ng tn!'at 
can hr \' ('1')' ea~ily nvold ed. A ronst 
rn rn1 l h!•rrnnrneter c:lll hP rmrc·has('d 
for a COII IP:lr:ttin•ly Slll:t ll >'Um. lllH) 

wilh it ~· ou cnn tl'll to a ni r<>ty wlil'n 
your· llll':tt shoul1l br t:rl;en from t he 
ore11. at•f'urtling as you mn,l' wnnt it 
1':1 r\', ntr>di lllll, or 1\'ell ·dOII E'. 'l'hp I hPI'· 
ruot >il.'l Pr is tht·u~t it. to the th ici;I'St 
pa rt of th e rnent, and whe n it re!:
istPrS n gh·en t empe ratut·e. thl' In.siclt! 
of th l' tucat, which you C[tnnot sre, 
\Yill he as .vou want it. 

T hese diri'C'tions fnr cooldn;:; n rih 
ronst or lwef. g iYen by the bureau or 
honre e<'ononrics. will explain how the I 
roast meat thermometer Is used. 

"Select a two or tlrree·rib standin;: 
ronst. \\'ipe It off with a d:tmp cloth. I 
ruh with pr pper. salt, nnll flour. Place 
the ronst fnt side up In nu open pnn 
without wnter. As the fat mel ts aud 
cooks out It will baste the meat. Make 
a small Incision through the fnt cov· 
ering nnd Insert a roast meat ther
mometer so that the bulb renches the 

cl'nter or the roast. l 'lacP tile meat In 
a hot oven (GOO deJ:;rees Fultrenhelt). 
Srar the meat for 2\1 or :lll minutes 
uulil li!:htly bt·owned, then rl•dut·e thP. 
on•n tempernttll'e to uhont :lUO 1legr1'eS 
Fnhn•nheit and contlnnr tlir cool;ln;:: 
until the thermomel«'r in the meat 
reacls uhont 1-10 rlf>;;t'I'PS Faht'l'nhelt 
for· a rare roast. HiO rlr::rees Fa hren· 
hPit for a mPdi11m rroa,-t, or 1'30 ue
;::rers Fahrrnhelt for n wrll ·llone 
ronst. A rib roast v;ill prnhnbly re· 
quire 10 mimlt<'l to t hr poun1: to h<' 
r·:trr, 2:.! minuti'S to thl' pnnnd to hi' 
medi um. and nbout :w minutPS to the 
ponnr1 tn br wr ll !lonr. ll i:;lwr 0\'en 
tl'mp'rr:HIIrt''\ thnn :100 tiE';!ri'I'J l~nllren· 
hPit will !<horten the tlml' or rooldu;:. 
h11t it will Iuerease th r sht·inkn;:r of 
thr roast, nnd both the rnl'at and drip
pin·!~ may hPCOmP too hrown. Hf'I!U!'
lng 1 hP 0\·en tempPratun• to 2:-.o dr•· 
~r"'"' Fa llren he!t " Ill dl'l~rf'nHP tltr 
shrinl;ag!' mnri>Pdl~· nnd will rool; tht• 
mPnt tlllifnrmly, b11t lon~:N limr will 
ht' I'PI]Uil'l'tf. 

"\\'hf'n a rih ronst 1\'i ll not ~tanu 
npri:.;ht. Ia~· it on a •·nck In on open 
pan witlin11t wuter, nnd in"ert the 
rna ~~ mra t 1 hrrmornrter di rl·ctly Into 
thl' Cf'lltt>r of the lr~n meat, not 
I hi'OII;!h t liP fat eo\·rring OS In the 
standing roast. Baste ocl·nsionall v 
rlllt'lng ronl;ing to prP\ l'nt 1lryin~ out. 

"St•nt> 1 lie ronst nr. n hot platter. 
snrroundt·cl hy brownell potatoes or 
by !;l]uar es or Yorkshire pnrltlln~." 

And If sou uo not lra,·e a rrrlpe for 
Yorl;~liir·e pmlclln~. which is tl1r trn<ll· 
tiona! nrcompnnlment to roast beer. 
the buretiU of horne economlr·s will be 
glad to send you one, as wnll as sug. 
gestlons on other ways or cool.ing 
bert 

The R~llections of a Young 
Married Woman 

are not pleasant lf 
she Is delicate, run
down, or over· 
worked. She feels 
"played- out." Her 
s m i I e s and good 
spirits have taken 
!light. It worries her 
husband as well a1 
berselt. 

One womw SJ ys: •PJ.bret: yeara ago, about. 1 
WL! sufferins "ith feminine &flmtnt and was 
advistd to take Dr. Ptcrce'• Fa\·onte Pre~ 
aaiplion. I did so. and juJ! a few boules 
gave me pt'rfecl rehef and since then l b~ve 
not autrw'd with my head aching al all. Be
rare 1 took the 'Pre..:ription' I oWfer<d an 
awful lot with it Neither do I feel any of 
the otht'r symptoms of this common ailJntnt 
I am sure the 'Fa.\·orite Prt-sc.ription' will do all 
they say."-Mrs. ]. F. O'Neil. JWom lJ, Labor 
Temple, Pueblo, Colo. 

Write Dr. Pierce, Bul!alo, N. Y., If 
you desire tree medical advice. Send 
lOc If you wish a t rial packa{o ot 
Prescription Tablet11. 

A:ting in College 
"So ~-,)u ~t·nt yon1· son to <·ollt,St~~ 

\\'h :l t i>< 111• doing there':" 
11 .\~in~.'' 

Thrs Little Girl 
Got Well Qurc~ 

".Just afll'r het thin 
htl'L hday, m,· lillh 
daughter, Connit•, litH 
a srriou~ tH t:u:l; <II Iu 
testlnul llu. sa~·~ ~lr .. 
11. \\'. Turuag1•, :.!l 7 
('adwnl<ler St. :-nu 
Antonio, 'l'I''Ws. ..It 

._ _____ .J left trer vrry \\'Pal> 
a nd pal!.'. ller bo\\·ef!l wouhln t nl'l 
right. sl1e ll:l<t no appl'tlte and twthln!: 
ngTeP<.t with ltl'r. 

"Our physieian told us to ~IYP urr 
~oml' C:tllrorniu l<'i~ Syrup. It mall'' 
IIPr· piclt up right nway, and now ~hi' 
Is us rohnsi uml happy u~ any l'hild 
in our Tll'l!!hhorlroocl. I giYI' ('allfnml>• 
t<"ig ~~Tup full rrE>tlit for hl'l' woudt•r 
ful C"onrlil Ion. It is 11 gr·l.'at thin:,: fur 
1'1Iilftr·1•n." 

('hllclrPn 111;1' ih<> rich, fruit.l tastl' 
of ('nliforni:J I'IJ.r l"yrup, :mel you l'an 
gl\·c· it to thl'nr U'l oftl'll a~ till'.\ rH'Pd 
it, bl!l'llU>'P il Is pml'ly \C:;:NahiP Ftn 
orl'r :;o )·curs lt>adin~ 11hyslt.:iau" ha'·" 
recourmendP<l it, and Its m·I'I'Wht>lmin:! 
.;;nfes record nf O\'!'r four miilinn hoi 
tlPs n )'l'ar show~ it gi\'P~ 'nti,fal'l ion 
Scltlrinl!' comparrs with It u" a gl'nlll' 
hut •·el'lain luxathP. and It gcH•s fu1· 
ll>er than tills. It rl'gulatl's t h1• stom 
a1·h and howPis and give» tout> and 
.;;tr'C'Ilgtlt to thi'SC Ol'ganS HO thl'y \'Oil 
I inul' tu Dl't normally, of tht>Ir own 
llCI'OI'd. 

Therp nrl' mun;v !mllntions of ('all. 
rornill F'ig ~ynrp, so look for thr name 
·california" on thr carton to be sure 
I'OU get the genuine. 

Masterpiece Found 
by an Art Expert 

At Gruz, Austria, Doctor Bll'nenthnl, 
government art expert, looldng over 
an art exhibition stopprd beforE> n 
Iorge canvas depleting thr ascension 
of the VIrgin Mary Into llell\'en. Soml'· 
thing led him to E"xnmlne it closely. 
nnd he discovered that the cnn\'us 
bore two conts of paint. The out:slde 
cout was removed and benenth It wos 
re\'eUIPd a genuine 'l'iotoretto vnlued 
at $W<>.OOO. 

The government ordered the rom· 
plete restorntlon of the cunvas, 12 by 
13 feet. which wns the property of n 
C'llllr<'h. 

The discovery Is like many that 
IHt\e been mndl' hrfore. When ln\'ad· 
ers wPnt Into Italy many or the Itallnn 
mastNpleces wl'rr painiP!I over with 
orfllnary pictures. 3!111 when the fm·· 
t•lgn armies had witllllrawn they Wl'rt' 
res tor·f'd. But !!IIIII PI lrn<'" tile forPit:n 
nrt robhers coul1l not 1!'11 the diftl't'· 
ent'e betwrE>n n dauh nnd n ma~tc>r 

pl~>ce. so tl1e camuuii:IJ.!:l'<l art trras· 
Hrl's I'I'E>re en rrietl off. Many or IIH•m 
ho n! !teen since <.ti~l'0\'1'1'1.'!1, bnt clouilt· 
lrss there are !<till othE>rs still f'On
•·l'nll'fl by commnnplnrt• pictures.-Tite 
:•nthfinder. 

Will She Have the Laat Word? 
ll e (showing :.rnt·t>stral portralt'i to 

.li~ brldr)-Thls Is father U'l a mem
'tN crf con;!ress. :'\o one could defent 

irn in 11 tlPhate: h<' alwa~·s won out. 
!'tli'-Oir. rE>nlly! [ do hnpe il is 

ttl hrr('dllnry. 

:. man Is ne,·rr so surr l hat ltr h 
" t·fectly sc•lwr us wltPn lie b tolrr
>i!ly tlrunk. 

Bilious? 
Tal«! tR-NATURE'sREifCDY-10-

night. You'll be "fit and fine" b:rmornU.. 
-tongue clear, headache gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasant!,., bilioua at
tack!orgotten. ForroMiopution, too. Bet
ter than any tnere laxative, 

S Deolth Gh·tng 

UD8hin 
All Wlnto,. Lonfl 

llfar•<'lou• Clln>ate - (;.oo.J Ilotela- lourlat 
Cam.-Spl<'ndld Roado-Go,..,..uo Mountalat 
\ 'ie .. s. Th~tronder/uldeoert ruorCo(d,. "'•• 

'al;; c§i:ri~.s 
('AI.IFORNIA 

WOLF COYOTE. FOX and SKUNK 
i-;XTEit"lSATOll CAPSULKI'(. Oot. 
V <'Oyoteo ono niJbl. Broagb•-1:1.10. 
Free Cirl:ubr. Free r..._r .. 11111 

lnatructler.s. C£0RCE EOWAIIDS. Uv ....... Moat.. 

PATENTS Boo~I•U-. Illab .. tnoto"'aoet 
Best resulta. ~romptDPU aa · 
ann><!. W.,Nl~ a. OOI.b!U,,.._ 
l.a11tJ.-r,"4U ltllll&.., 'if ... l•rtM D C 

The ..:\rgonaut Hotel 
Lontio• mo•t de·irable. hdn1 the btau• 
urul Larhol JfOUDdl and Chle <.:ro.tu ) i.-e 

minute-• "-•lk t• butiat-.. <tentu. Rot•t 
SL>O up ~itbout bath,tl.SO up with batb . 

0. Henry N-b,.alb<-, llfono1er 

t"olfas at Grant St., Drn,·c•r,t"olo. 
,.,.,.,~~ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Remo.,.H l)tndru tl' · Mt4lllSHat rF&Jilll 
Ruto"" Color a...t 

Beaut,. to Cra,. and Faded Hal 
? ] ftlttc-:~!~~\r~::'p~f~~:;~~~N. Y. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOo-Ideal tor u•e h> 
connection \\lth Vnrk.,•r'elJa~rllalum. Mak.retbo 
h&lr oort aud ftnR'y. ~0 eente b1 mail or at drng. 
11iota. lllacox Cllemlcal Work.a, l'atchogue, N. Y. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomacb 
lind Intestinal Ill. 
This good old-fash
Ioned herb borne 
remedy for constl· 
patton, stomach llll 
and other deran&e
ments ot the sy• 

tem so prevalent these day1 Is In enn 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than In your grandmother's daJ. 

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 10-19211. 

Some Marriage Dreams 
That Don't Come True 

During the present season 25,000 
prospective chorus girls applled for 
employment with New York city's the· 
atrlccl producers. Most of them carne 
from smull towns and cities from all 
over the country. About 5,000 found 
jc>bs ~·lth "shows," good, bnd and In· 
different. What bl'came of the other 
20,000 It woulu be dlmcult to say. The 
uverage professional life of chorus 
girls Is tht•ee short years and they 
may expect many wel'ks of ldlenei'S In 
this period. There olwoys Is an over
nbundnnt supply of new ones to select 
from evl'ry full. Pcrhll!)S H"JO attain 
to speaking parts In tllnys In one sra
son. The rest arc rarely heard of 
a;::aln. Most stu;::e-struck glriR dream 
of hrilllont marriages to men or wenlth 
but that !r> an lllu~lve dream. 0. 0. 
!\Jclntyre, ~ow York thentricnl crltlr, 
says uot more than ten chorus girls 
hove married mllllonalrrs In the last 
tl'n years and most of these matche~ 
ha' c enurd In dlvorcl'. 

They're Peachea 
<'onstant!ne (to cll'rk In store) 

want a prck o! nppl<'"· 
Clerk-Do you want nuldwln~? 
Constnntlne-Surl'. Did )'OU thluk 

wnnted some with hair on? 

l'lrrrl' are tlmrs whrn Cl'!'n thE> 
pa,.tor t hir1:..~ tlwre I'S no t•a rthly hope 
for tliP l'lwlr. 

Neither pretty pictures nor colorful adjtttives will dye 
a dress or coat. It takes real dyes to do the work; dyes 
made from true anilines. 

Next time you have dyeing to do, try Diamond Dyes. 
Sec how easy it is to usc them. Thm co.,.pare lise results. 
Your dealer will rcfWld your money if )OU don't agree 
they arc better dyes. 
You get none of that re-dyed look from Diamond Dyes; 
no streaking or spotting. ] ust f rc,h, cr isl>, b•ight new 
colot'. And watch the way they k~ep thcrr brilliance 
through wear and wa:>hing. Thry are iw'tcr dyes bccau!.l' 
they contain plcntv of real anilincs-from three to five 
times more than oihcr d)CS. 

The white packagr of Di:tmond Dyes i5 the original 
"all-purpo:.e" dye for any and every kind of material. It 
will dye or tint ~ilk, wool, cotton, linen, rayon or any 
mixture of materials. The blul' packagl' is a special dye, 
for silk or wool only. With it you can dye your valuabl~ 
articles of silk or wool with rc,ults equal to the fin!'St 
professional work. When y01J buy-remember this. Tht• 
blue ~ackcsge dy•s silk or wool only. The white· packagr 
will dye every kind of goods, inchldin& silk and wool 
Your dealer has both JJQCkages. 

Oiamona Oge 
US:JJ to use Perfect res11lta ~ ... 

Ar ALL 'DRVO 8TOR.E8 ~ 
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